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About Town
Mfaa'^Aury AUce Lamenzo, 

dKUghter o f Mt*. aiid Mhs. John 
lam enm  o f 19 Jean Rd., ia 
tm o a g  a  group o f five students 
frtmi SS^em  Connecticut (Wil- 
limantic) State College who 
flew to  Elurope Tuesday for a 
six-weeks' study tour o f eight 
countries for academic c r e (^  
She wlIll return Jiome Aug. 16.

Pvt. Robert C. 'Hig^era o f 70 *■ 
Bolton St., .with Headquarters 
Detachment o f Wie 16»th M.P. 
Batallton, Mandiester, is sched
uled to report July 10 for ad
vanced dericBl training at Ft. 
KnoXj Ky.

The American ILegiem lAux- 
iUary wlU sponsor a-Nkitchen 
bingo Monday, July 17, at 8 
pm . at the post home, 20 Leon- 
ard St. The event is open to 
members and guests.

Saturday ‘Life’ 
Touch^ on Work 

Of Legislature
Fans eiweeiilng B̂ e overtieat- 

ed air, the sbalte'’«  olnieral Ab- 
sembl*y breezed through lb  flve- 
month biennial sesaion. It pro
duced a  leglafatlve package 
that was meant to pteaae every
one a Mtllle. iBut Bhe reappor- 
ticned body’s  ideal of a s(ate- 
aized Great Society ran up 
again^ Ftnanbe Commissioner 
George J. Oonkling's ohUgation 
to Cbnnecdedt within' its 
“no new baxea’’ (budget.

OonnedUjcUt l i f e  Magazine for

(JUty, IndUded to  Saturday’s  
Henalid, IfoUaws the tall gtay 
emtnence arounld the Capitol’s 
halls and jipnitB the price tags 
■he put'on the atate’s new laws. 
The Aasemlfaly agpnnred' a to-8 
bfllilon package Itar the next two 
yeans, but‘to swing It authoriz
ed Iborrowlng ^534 mflUon atop 
the currenit $1,268 bUBIon state 
delbt. '

Coimty Bains to Connecticut 
ane ibecamiipg a real dnag this 
year the addition, o f a new 
event—the , pony pUH. Teams of 
pajftpered hemsts .put <»i a  week
end show yanikihg twM of con
crete for epotf. OtonecticUt Life 
visits the HkMlth'Brantond Pony 
Pull to Bee the swelteitag per

form ance and looks to on an 
totemdsaicn feature—the town 
selectmen’s pde-eaiUng contest.

Strong winds o f change ere 
a^Tllng around the steeples of 
Coiirneoticut’is chunciheB. In Port
land, IlpdBcppal >rector Granville 
Henthome ^  beginning combin
ed worship ■with local Congre- 
gaiticnalists and Methodists, In 
the fall,' miniiist'ers of the three 
congregaitiions will begin grdpp 
practice.. Connectilcut Lifh Joins 
the Portland pticSt as he ex
plains the crisis in the dhurches, 
then ranges around toe State to 
see what laypeople ere dblng 
to Ttpdate worship and action, 
aomeittoes without benefit o f 
clergy.

May Co. Buys 
Enfield Traet
ENFIELD (AP) — The May 

Department Stores Co. has ob
tained deeds to some 43 acres 
at the site of a proposed 72-acre, 
$26 ipillion, shopping center here.

The deeds, filed IVednesday, 
were signed by James 6 . Deg- 
nan, a May Co. ■ official. The 
firm owns the G. Pox & Co. de
partment store in Hartford.

A motor inn chain and a na
tional retail outlet also tire re
ported to be interested }n the 
shopping center site. Plans are 
to construct some 40 to 60 

smaller shops at the site.
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both stores are open thurs, and frL 'till 9 
main street—2 stores c. middle tpha-

Engaged
Turcotte T>boto

Members o f the 'VFVV Aux
iliary will meet Tuesday, July 
25, at 6 pm . at the post home 
for a  mysrterj’ ride. Reserva- 
tions may be made with Mrs. 
John Vtace, 227 McKee St.

Mitss Anita Besldnd, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bas- 
Wnd of 206 LydaJU St., has 
been named to toe dean’s list 
at Endicott Junior CJoliege, 
Be^'eriy, Mass. She was also 
elected president o f her dormi
tory for toe coming year.

Mianchester Jayceee ■will have 
a memberahip meeting Monday 
aJt 7:30 pm . at .the hUne of 
Richard Wlairner, Oaipenter Rd., 
Bolton. A' steak (buinbecue ■will 
be featured.

Members of Daughters of Lib
erty, No. 126 and No. 17, Will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. to pay respects to 
Joseph Johnston, whose wife is 
past worthy supreme grand 
mistress of the order, and a 
member of Lodge No. 125.

Miss Mary ‘ Beth O’Toole, 
daughter of Mrs. James 
O’Toole of 62 S.’ Adams St., has 
made the dean’s list at 
Emmanuel College, Boston, 
Mass.

Miss Paula Rivard of 204 E. 
Middle Tpke.,, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, has 
bfeen selected to [ participate in 
an honors program at Upsala 
College, East Orange> N.J., 
where she will be a freshman 
in the fall.

Sidney Cohen of 118 Scott Dr. 
htis been selected by the U.S. 
Office of Education to attend a 
two-week Summer Institute for 
administrators of adult basic 
education starting Simday at 
the University of Connecticut, 
Storrs.

Manchester Bridge Club will 
sponsor a duplicate bridge 
game tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Italian American Club, 
135 Eldridge gt. Regristrations 
will be taken'at 7:30 p.m. Re-- 
freshments will be served. The 
event is. open to the public..
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The engagement of Miss Mi
chele Angela Lamothe of Leo
minster, Mass., to Edward Stan
ley Stephens of Manchester was 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Lamothe of 
Leominster, at a tea at their 
home, after a  betrothal service 
Sunday afternoon, June 25, at 
SL Cecelia’s Church, Leomins
ter. The Rt. Rev. A. J. Gravel 
of St. Cecelia’s  Chimch o f
ficiated.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward J. Stephens of 
211 S. Main S t

Miss Lamothe' is a graduate 
of toe Academy of Notre Dame, 
Tyngsboro, Mlass., and River 
College, Nashua, NJH. She was 
president o f toe Drama Club 
and vice president and co- 
founder of a contemporary 
dance group at toe ‘college. She 
attended the University of Con
necticut, Storrs, and majored In 
drama and special education. 
She plans to work Tor her mas
ter’s degree in special ’educa
tion this ifaU at Teachers Col
lege, Cdumbia University, New 
York Catyl

Stephens, a  graduate of 
Makiidhester H ii^  School, grad
uated cum <laude last month 
with a B jS. degree ta electrical 
'engineering from the Univer
sity • o f Oenneotteut, He was 
pru dent o f 'Lafayette House 
and seoretaiy o f Eta Kappa Nu 
fraternity. He was also elected 
to Phi Kiappa Phi and Tau Bet- 
'ta Phi, hionor societies. He was 
a  member of the United Tower 
Organdzation and toe Institute 
o f Electriicai and Electronic En
gineers. He is planning to work 
oh a  three-year program for 
Ms master's degiTees in business 
axIntUndstration and internation
al business. ■

An August wedding is plan
ned.

Four Missing x. 
In B52 Crash
SAN JUAN, P.R. , (AP) — 

Four crewmen were reported 
missing today from an Air 
Force B62 bomber which 
plunged into the sea half a mile 
off Puerto Rico Wednesday. 
Three other ' crew members 
were picked up by U.S. Coast 
Guard aircraft.

'The Air I'orce said the plane, 
flying a trainings mission, took 
off from Ramey Air Force Base 
in , western Puerto Rico 
unarmed and without bombs. U 
said there was no immediate 
danger or need to clear the area 
but asked civilians to stay clear , 
"in the Interest of national secu
rity and . to facilitate removal 
operations.

The Air Force said the res
cued airmen were Capt. Taivo 
Pattajan, 1st Lt. Paul Grimm 
and Tech. Sgt. Ronald Hagis.

Thejr hometowns were not 
immediately available.

THE ETHJN ALLEN 
TEA WAGON,,. 
EBAOTICAL, HANDY

lU i compact̂  iueful tea wagon fits' 
anywhue, rolls anywhere, tervet 
every ihiqg—easily and conveniently. 
K$ rare to add h^ey warmth to any 
tpedal Occasion. Choose from mors 
man 400 Ethan Allen piecei in in* 
formal. Antiqued Fine, elegant Hdr* 
loom fiolid Cherry, gracious Solid MS* 
hogany, space-saving storage-making 
Cnstom Room Plan units, and tradi* 
fional Colonial in nigged Solid Mapio 
and Birch. See it f

STORE HOURS:
Monday and Tuesday Open till 6 P.11L 
Open Thursday and BYlday Evenings 

Closed Wedneetky

V Co..lnc,
Manchester 643*0890—Rockville 875-2534'

, 20 UNION STREET-^ROCjKVlLLE, CONN̂

■V

3-Day Tire Sale

Special

Guaremteed 24-monliis against tread wear-out
Switch tire now ond get a gremer margin of safety
Performance for modern highway travel demands stability
Deep groove, sure-footed troction really grips the road 

Whitewalls Only $3 More Per Tire

Regular 1̂1.95 
6.00x13 Tubeless 

Blodcwall, Plus^l.59 
Federol Excise Tax

Blackwoll Tubeless Tires 
ALLSTATE Hi-Way Sfiecial■ l_

Sears 
Regular 

Low Price
Sears
SALE
Price

Plus 
Federal 

Excise Tax̂ -̂

6.00x13 $11.95 , ^ 9 5 ,$1.59 ,

6.50x13 $13,95 1 r® $1.80 ,

7.50x141 • • .
$16.95 14»® , $2.21 ‘

8.00x14 $18.95 16®® $2.38

6.70xli ' $16.95 14®® $2.23 i

Plus Federol 
Excise Tax

Many Other Ropular Sizes Available at Reduced Prices 
No Trade-in Required

CHARGE IT
on Soars Revolving Charge

ALLSTATE Passenger Tire Guarantee 
Tread Life Guarantee *

Guaranteed Against: All fallufes of the tire 
resulting from normal road hazards or defects 
in material or woykmanshlp. % ■ -
For How Long: For the life of the original 
tread.
What Scars WlU Do: Repair nail punctures 
at no- charge, fn the case of failure, in ex
change for the tire, replace it charging only 
the proportion o f current regular selling price 
plus Federal Excise Tax that represents-tread 
used. ^ __________
, Tread Wear-Out Guarantee
Guaranteed-Against: Tread .wear-out.
For How Long: The number of mo'nths 
specified.
What Sears Will Do: In exchange for the tire, 
replace It, charging the current regular seU- 
Ing price' plus Fe^eraJ Excise Tax le ^  a set 
percentag;e allowance. ..

Wheel Alignmentî  most cons 
Wheel Balance, weights and labor each..
Brake Adjustment . . .  .*......... .
Tune-Ugs, most cars .̂. .O-eji. 6 .4 4

y parts extra If needed

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back

Full 4-Ply Nylon Cord
21-Moitlh, Guarantee 

Safety Highway-
7 9 5

Avorege Dnlljr Net Praes Ron
.'SV r H m  Week Baded

Hey U , IM t

V
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•4- ■
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TheW cadiw
' Piartly <4qu«Hy, not as cod  to
night, low 58-60; cloudy, little 
temperature change tomorrow, 
high In 70s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTd

6.00x13 Siia ■ 
Tubal^  Bkickwgil

-| —

Plus B1J19 
Federal 

Excise Tax

1445 New B r i ^  Ave. 
West Hartford—233-7581 
 ̂ . Open Mon. th|’u Sat.

9 a.m. to 8 pjn.

Allstate safety Highway 
Tubeless BlackwaU Tire

Sears 
Price ■

< Plus 
Federal 

Excise Tax
6.00x13/ / 47.95 $1.59
6,50x13 $10.95 $1.80
7.00x14 $11.95 $2.08
7.50x14 f $13.95 $2.21
6.70x15 - “ “ $12.95 $2.23
8.00x14 \ $13.95 $2.38

Maiudiestei' Anto Ctre. 
290 Broad S t—^ -1 5 8 1

• • ,  ■ St.-i
Open Mon. thra Sat.

8 aun. to 8 p jn .:

Torrington Farkade 
Wlaeted Rd. (Old Rt. 8) 

488-0811
- 8:80 aan. - 8 pjn.
:Tnee. 4  Sat. till 6 p.nl.

678 Blaln St. 
WUUmantto —  488-45n 
Oipea 8 aju . to 5:80 | 
ThiurB. 8 ajn. to 9 J

■)

\

Allies

Shakespearean Actor Plays an Ape
Britifdi-born actor Maurice Evans, famed for his Shakespearean roles like 
“Macbeth” at right, is playing quite a different part in a Hollywood movie. 
He's an ape, wearing the costume at left in “Planet of the Apes,” currently 
being filmed at 20^ Century-Fox. (AP Photofax)__________ _̂_____________ _

Man Surrenders^ Gives No Motive

Unidentified Sniper 
2 in Vancouver

Government Claims 
Victories in Congo

BRUSSEILS (AP) -—The Oon- officer of the 10th Commando 
golese government radio
, . J .1. * IX. the start of the battle, the rebelsclaimed today that the Congo s Eustacha

army has regained control of vcnimiiji, comma/nder of the 5th 
Bukavu and part of Kisangani Congolese Army Group, who 
from white mercenary fighters has tribal bonds with the Katan- 
who the Congolese government
told the U.N. Security CouncU The government radio in 
were recruited by "an interna- shasa, the Cton^lwe 
Uonal Mafia.’ ’ announced that all Congolese 18

The claim by Radio Kinshasa, through 25, both male and 
in the Congolese capital, was f«m ^e. had been ordw ^  to 
retoyed by toe Btdglan radio. ^  mobUlza-

Kisangani, formerly Stan- tlon order. . 
leyviUe, and Bukavu, chief dty. I<hnmbtor told the Xecuri^ 
in Kivu provinoe, were the two OouncU the m ereen^es ^m ed 
points at which Congolese Presl- to replace w4th a
^  Joseph Mobutu claimed docile leader’’ subservient to 
mercenaries attacked cAriler in ten ts
this week.

He did not 
Identify the leader, but It was 

—. a -1. .  assumed he me'ant Tshombe,
who was accused of being a tool 
of foreign business interests be
cause of his attempt to split

scheduled another meeting this 
afternoon to consider Congolese
^ l ^ d o r  miheral-rlch Katanga from thebulr’S plea that It urge member „ ____^Congo In 1960-68.

 ̂ ____ J, The U.S. government began
m e rce ^ e s  for m  alleged plot evacuating Americans from Bu-
states "to  ban recruitment of

VANCOUVER, B. C. 
(AP)—A tail, g k ^ t sniper 
with an arsenal of .rifles 
and anummition oiiMjed 
Ure in’ a quiet residential? 
area Thun^ay night, kill-

to overthrow Mbbutu.
Heavy fighting had been re

ported Thursday In eastern 
Kivu, on the border with Rwan
da. Congolese mUltary. sources 
in the area said"three army bat
talions had surrounded 200

kavu and proclaimed support 
for Mobutu's government.

police. He would not say why he th their direction but didn’t hit 
rtarted shooting. anyone else on the street.

Mrs. Patti Barriss, 19, was hit Police said the sniper had a 
In the leg as she walked along history of mental Illness. anir«,i
the street, oh which the sniper’s Webster had heard the shots ,  office end
Jio^e l o < ^  ^  ^ d r ^  into his ^

ifra. Helda Baxter, 66, was which faces the snipers home f„-m er Premier Molse 
ing a university professor otnick by a -bullet and flying across an aUey. The gunman at ”  
and his wife and ■trounding glass vflille sitting with her five the same time made his way to menvince
two others. grandchildren in a home across a rear window.

Cranes Feed 
Q iick, Wait 
For Second

Mr. and Mrs., D.D.A. Webster,, the street frOba the gunman’s 
parimts of four children aged attic window. PoRqe seJd the 30- 
slx months to 10 years, were year-old sniper, whom they 
dwt down In the back yard of would not identify shdrUy after 
toelr home. they arrived at the scene.

After 20 minutes-of terror, the- walked from a house unanhed 
gunman surrendered quietly to with bis hands in the air.

'' Police seized more than 10 
rifles In the house. Including a 
U.S. Army automatic and two 
submachine guns. They are not 
sure how msuiy of the guns the 
sniper used, but said he did nqt 
use the submachine guns. .

The gunman began firing 
from the second story of his 
home, police said.

Two shots, smashed through 
the window of a home across

in Katanga province.
As Webster reached the yard “  widely beHeved that toe

he was hit by a single shot and half bf Tshombe, who was kld-

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Rosie and Crip, the first whoop-

.ita.1 tncfoMfi.r MAiH inui- u* xoiiuiiiwv, vviiv maa n.u- ing cranos in captivity to he-
Hls wife w a s h e d  by another naped on a fllgjit'in the Balearic come parents In the last five

last week and taken to years, fed minnows to their fuz- 
S £ r S e n h t b !2 !d ^  Algeria. Mobutu’s government «y chick today and zoo officials

t>aiiaa oqih AaaA ** Seeking hls extradition so It maintained a roimd-toe-clock
chudren were found later execute him on a taeason watch qn a second, whooper egg

their ^ m e . absentia. The Rosle-Crip pair became
PoUce then surrounded the: A ISelglan teacher «dio left parento of a crane of the rare 

sniper’s hous6, as an elderly Bukavu said on arrival In Brus- species Thursday, Fred Stark, 
women, beUeved to be the rifle- sels that European mercenaries director the San Antonio Zoo, 
man’s mother, rah from  the backed by Katangan soldiers pronounced the chick "healthy 
home screaming, "Don't shoot! attacked the Congolese naUonal and lively.”  ■
Don’t shoot!’ ’ . army Camp at Salo, ovitside Bu- The sex of the chick will not

At a prearranged signal, tWo kavu Wednesday. be determined for more than a
He reported a Congolese army year. No name has been se

,  .-ia.
A wounded Korean infantryman plÛ ches the run
ner of an American medical evacuation helicopter 
hovering over his position thî  Week as he is helped 
aboard. The Korean stepped on a poisoned stake left 
by Viet Cong as a boobytirap. (AP Photofax)

Levy Loses 
New Appeal 
For Freedom

WASHINOTON (AP) —Capt.
Howard B. Levy lort a second ^
Wd today fOT freedom pending 3̂ “̂ ^  Mcupled bT^to.” Jû  ̂
hhr iqipeal from a sentence of Donald
three years In prison on court- , ' 
martial charges of disobedience . SIT* Tand dlaloyaliW. inches,’ ’ she said. "When I was

Til* U.S. O ourt of mutary Retting up, another one hit a 
Appeals denied Levy’s p t t K  ^ (^ e n  flower pot, but I was not
for a write of habeas corpus and ' “ t.
qif» turned down bt» plea for Turning hls attention to the 
release on ball. house next doqr, the riflemsui

Only ^lursday. U.S. Dlat. unleashad a fusillade through 
Court Judge J. Robert irnwin the window of the home In 
Jr., In Ck>lumbla, S.C., declined which Mrs. p ixter was sitting, 
to grant bail or parole to the ^  She sufferra a bullet wound to 
yeaiMild Brooklyn, N.Y., dermo- her legs, was severely cut! by
tdogtot. Martin said Levy was flying glass and was reported to  '  GREENWICH, England (AP) cheers and''>Pt>lauiM. MiUlons 
not eUglble for such reUef from serious condition to a hospital.' —Surrounded by reUcs of Bri- gaw the .fieremony on television, 
civilian courts. Two couples were on .the tannia’s oime glorious rule of

lAvy was convicted June 2 at street during the shooting. Jtfim the waves. Queen Elizabeth n

In C rash  o f  B52s
missile hit hls

McNamara 
Asked for 
More Men

SAIGON ■ (AP) — Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland 
told Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara today 
that .allied forces in Viet
nam are winning the war, 
“slowly but steadily,”  but 
he urged McNamara to pro
vide more battle troops to 
“step up pressure on the 
enemy by reinforcing our 
ihqunting successes.”

’Iha U.S. commsfhder to Viet
nam, opening the first briefing 
o f McNfimara’s ninth visit to
\fietnam, disqlkred:

“ North Vletoam Is paying a 
tremendous price, with nothing 
to show for it to rahum. The war 
Is not a stalemate, are wlq>

. ning, slowly but steadily.’ ’
The briefing at the \U.S. 

Army’s headquarters at 
Bon Nhut Air Bade was secret,

. but an account of it was given 
nawsmeq-' by an official U.S. 
spokesman.

U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker and other senior civilian 
officials also gave optimistic 
accounts of how things 'were 
going on the political, economic 
and aid fronts. However, by im
plication McNamara was told 
that the South Vletnameira army 
still needs better leadership and 
training for lihe ifital job of pa
cification. . -

Despite the official optimism 
relayed from the conference, 
well informed sources (^tend
ed the conferences with-McNa
mara have something of a Orisls 
atmosphere. Because M the st
eadily mounting enehly f o ^  
and the brutal fighting along the 
demlUtarlied zone, they say 
decisions which come out of the 
meeting will be vital to the 
course of the war. It la general
ly agreed here ttutt tens of thou
sands of new U.S. troops will be 
sent to South Vietnam, the only 
quesfian being how many and 
how fast. ^

Westtooreland is beUeved 
pressing for 100,000 troops more

7

poUcemen Ufted the wounded He reported a Congolese army year. No name »=- . p , _  ^wo U S surface-to-air
girl from the sidewalk and put sergeant told him the attackers lected for the day-old whooper. ‘ ^
her into an ambulance. As it seized the camp. Later the The other whooper egg Is ex- . ^  Command also an-

M nuu» l .t .r  h . c ^ . .  out o , w r . 1«1 li™

the nest to Investigate the ^   ̂ ^the demlUtarlzed zone. missing.
"She’s va ^  definitely proud,”  "P**# aertal losses and ground u.S. Army heUcqpter brews' 

Stark s ^  of the new mother. £fP®rted they ^l^ed 88 enemy
Experts tried for more than 10 ”  *"

the house, unarmed. Maj. Schramm,.

Ancient Mariner* 
Knighted hy Qiieen

Defense Secretary RobertjS. Me-' Thursday while supporting 
Namara began hls ninth visit to South Vietnamese ground troopsyeato to get Rosie to mate. ; -------- ---------- - —

Itosie was Into captivity Vietnam with a day-long brief- Jn two combat actions In ttra

Chleheeter began hls 28,600-

11 years ago after she was 
fbund Injimed.

Two years ago she Was sent to 
a. New Orleans zoo to toate with 
a whooper named George. When 
that didn’t worki Rosie was

Ing at which the U.S. military 
command sought to convince

Mekog delta south of Saigon.
A U.S. spokesman said 18 men

him of the need for -100,000 to were aboard the two B52q that mannower"onn nnn T T  a In viaK — a.  __.*>.̂ 11.* manpower.

would mean calltoi^ up some 
reservists. South Vietnam’s gen
erals would like moreJ 

Westmoreland told McNa
mara that North Vietnam 
“ planned to wage a cheap war 
of liberation to the olasslo pat
tern of the Mao Tse-tung doc
trine and has now periiape 
foimd new requirements for full 
mobUlzafion of Ms available

200,000 more U.Su troops to Viet-

In the ground war, a company 
of Marines spotted 200 I(ed

collided 66 miles MUtheost of, 
SeUgon. He said seven o f  the 
crewmen parachuted and were 
rescued from the South China

Ambassador Bunker said: 
"We have had a good measure 
of success and T believe we are

Ft. Jackson, p.C., on charges of Walsh, who was with Mrs. Bar- dubbed Sir Francis CMchester a « ‘®'̂  troops movlilg to the open sea by heUcooters and naval 8T«>uaUy acW®vlng our alms to
r e fu ^  to train w i^ at medics rlss while waiting for her hus- imight today for hls courageous year and completed It May 28. tajimed.blrd rested from northeast of Con TMen': O ffice  «raft. A searchwas being made V leta^. If we sUck^th it 1 ^  

Au. ------- ................. ................... . -------- .  -------  . . .. . .  It ^ns the first Ume wlWn at the 8rd Marine Division head- t^er six enough, and this U qot a short-of the Green ,Beret' Special 
Forces, and of speaking out to 
soldiers against U.S. involve
ment to Vietnam.

He 1s confined at Ft. Jackson, 
where he had been stationed,

band to return home from a solo voyage arountf the w rid . „  „ „  „ „  _______  __
business cMl, said they ran out The queen laid SIT Francis memory thst a knight had been quarters at Phu Bal said the
of the Bantoses house nearby Drake’s broadswdfd on each dubbed to  public. Usually the "®“ ® ® ,  iraHnAii boxed the North Vlet-
after hearing the first few shots, shqjilder of thb lean 66-year-old ceremony takes place at Buck- egg -June 7 ^amese to with automatic weap-
' “ I suggested to Fattl thsft we mariner, 'tixe old command of inj^iam Palace, but today ar- 5*®  ̂ ons fire and artillery barrages
stop and turn back, but-she said "Ri^e, Sir Francis,”  long out ot rangements were made to recall mursaay unp .took over me mha/i im  n*

t w T ihA Aio-1,1 Anffin*. ts proposltlon, X am confident Two of the eight-engine W ^  ^  ^ave reasonable suce'ess
(See Page Eight) to acMevlng bur objectivea.’ ’

pending mlfitary review and hls (jidn’t seem to be anything use here, was not pronounced./4# fila rtgknvIoHnn - . - ■ *appeal ot hls conviction.
Levy’s attorney, Charles Mor

gan Jr, of AtUmta, said earlier 
an adverse ruling Would be ap
pealed to higher courts.

In seeking Mb .release, 
contended that Ms continued 
confinement would- violate the 
manual for courts-martial, the 
due process clause of the Fifth 
Amendment to the Conkitution 
and the Elghifii AmenIdment’S 
ban on excessive, cruel and street

dangerous, so we went on.-
the first Queen Elizabeth’s dub- s l ^  chores on the second egg

Fatherhood is npiblng new-to
and killed 160 of them.

But North Vietnamese gim-
CMchester placed one knee on blng of Drake, a remote ances- ners kept up a murderous bor-

"The next thing’ l  knew there the cusMoned knighttog Stool, tor of CM che^r. - ^ t  twk ‘ ^  rage against Ctm Thlen and the
was another shot, and Patti feU. bent Ms shoulders forward and P l ^  on ‘ April 4, 1681, a fw  other Leatherneck bases justA ___ A A- t _____  ti..,. tkA aaa1..i..«a miles up the Thames sit Dept- “ * capuyay, v,-np waa me niiuo kAi«ur tiu ilAmirnai-iMil AI stopped to pick her up, bUt received the accolade.A ^  _________________________  - ^  TA-Arihik- j !  fivT below the demilitarized zone. A

Levy thbught better bf it and Md be- Then he shook hands with the ^  Fark New Orieana from «Pobelitoan said the’ Red gun-
hind a cqr. queen an^took tor and tor hue- w m  S S e n : Hur- 2? "

"Patti was Ivlmr there but I -band, Prince PhUip, for a tour ^ P . the Oolton H l^ , back 
cbM dSe s to S S fh lt lfib ie  tog V* “ s 58-foot ketch Gipsy Moth ftbm c lr a l^  the gloto on a 
£ ttot she w ^aU  r iS ir ’ IV. Hed UP at the dock to front cqmmerclal adventuw ^^explo-

X h T ottor .cobple Mso took OoUege. 3
cover behind cafs parked on the ^

and were M t wounded, watched silently, then burst into poatness. ^

rlcane Betsy to 1965.
Their Hiring offspring, George, 

Georgette, Pepper and Peewee,' 
are still at Audiilxm Path.

unusual punishment. The sniper aimed several shots
i.

Israel 
Repulsed in Raids

f-.-
4*;-Jr’ *.11

'4V

Thursday-804 of them taito the 
Con ,TMen area — killing 12 
Marines and'wounding 80.

'The 600th plane lost was a 
Marine Skyhawk -bomber 
wMch was ammig flocks of war- 
platos attacking the North Viet- 
tuUnese gun positions to and 
above the demilitarized zone. _ _____
251  ^  "«cu ed  the nfitta's finttwttb a broken leg today after __^
Ms plane was downed,by groimd preuldental ptlmlaiy. 
fire nuirsday nig^t MailM of- In between conferences with 
fleers beUeved a Soviet-made possible supporters and state 
----- -— -------------------------------------GOP leaders, Romney meets

Roimney Heartened 
By Chafee Support

MIRROR LAKE. N.H? (AP) Romney, who has been to
— MlcMgah Gov. George Rom- N w  HampaMne

 ̂ ,.1 A k , Ak aaaaaa night on a “ work play" vacation ney, bolstered by fretti evidenoe would-to baokera, raid
of allegiance from pne of New has "enjoyed ttoroui^y tMs 
England’s two RepubUcan gov- New Hampshire vlslMt’s great 
ernore, ctotlnued today to teet to «lt down and have a two-way
the poUtlcal water, to the Mate contorooce on the

' i - f

TBL AVXV (ikP) Egyptian by mines last weekend. But the 
qnwiwiqiMfciq aUhost nightly cCfioer said the IsraeUs are 
to sneak aerobs the Suez Canal puabtog most of the commando 
— the triieen-flT U|ie — to sabo- units bock, 
tags XinfieU . posttlonB, and The officer paid Israel would 
spoiadto firtog across tto^anal ̂  notiilng to . provoii Egypt 
has kitted one Israeli, Israel’s cleailng the csnali blocked 
BoUlen say. by three sunken SMpe sinoe the

The firing to the last tew days Arab-israisU war June 6-10. 
atoo has wounded a handful of Fitteen.riilps arc held to the 
lam ril soldlan holdtog El Qan- waterway, 
ta n  on the canM’a eastern Tb Aqiii with refugbe and prla- 
bank. , oQB]i of war problems following
, The aoldlen shoot back if the Atab-Israell war. UJN. Sec- , . - 7, ■< 
flred iqxm, a senior brigade (atary-Oeneral U Thant h a s ' ' ' . t r  i iV .i  w. 
Stott officer at El Qantan toliir p«i«»qe MUs-Oeran Ouasing. a ''
AP Oarra^poadent DeanU swediah <m retogee prob-
Neald. They repotted kUUng 28 as Ms special repcoaenta-
flgypUaoa to a  'waefcsnrt battle tive. V
10 mOes from ttu canal’s norih* Guaatog had been to the office 

rCrii entrance. ,o f  the U.N. Mgb oonunlaelonCr
refugees abuse 1868 and

■ A

2 Dead, 2 Hiirt 
In Plane Crash
PUTNAM (AP)—A 19-year-old 

Canterbury woman, whose hus
band and father were kiUed iq 
a plan*, crash Thursday, re
mained to critical condition to
day at Day-Kimball Hospital.

Mrs. Diane Zajac was one of 
four persona to the light plane

with New England’s other Re
pubUcan governor, John A. 
Volpe of Massachusetts, a po
tential opppnent to the March 12 
primary.

Romney has said he would 
“ rather not have" Volpe enter 
the New Hampshire race,, but 
had said a final Ideolslon la 
Volpe’e. Volpe has indicated 
toterest to being a regtonal fa
vorite son candidate.

Rhode Island Oqy. John H.

porch at the summer home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wttlard 
Mamtott, Me ttooto, Romney 
gave Ms views on attempts to 
reach a settlement of the war to 
Vietnam.

,̂ BuUetiii

Egyptian 'aabetage ctforta^ 
ham hod cue ouooeaa—deratt-| 
mnit of ah Isruftt freifht (8ae page EMiht)

■; > JAP Pbototex)
Qoa«n EUxdietii II dutNS kBeejliiig Sir Francis (Thichrater as Knight C^^nuMi- 
der at tiie Order of 'the British Empire on lawn' of the Royal Naval Ooilege in 
Londmi today. She the sword of Sir FVancis Drake, Elizabethan nayal hero.

that crashed on takeoff from C2»atoe, sporting a blue "jRom- 
Woodstock Airport. »ey ‘®8"  butbm on a light linen

The other survivor le her eult, stoo(( beside Romney ,at a 
grandfattier, 67-year-old Joeetdi social outing with New Hkmp- 
Coeta of Hampton, who was re- sMre news exeoqtivee Thursday 
ported to eerlDUs conditton at Mgbt and repeated Ms tetth to 
the hospital. Romney’siabUlty to win.

MeanwMle, state and federal "He’s a great |rinner,’ ’ CSiaf- 
tovesUgatora tried to find out ee said. "And RepubUcana are 
iriuit caused the -crash timt looking ter somnona who can 
h(n»A 24-year-Md CUfford'L. Za- >wto tbe ctedfum. TMe znodeKaitea
Jae and Ms 
tone' Costa, 

^Conn.

■rt

fatber-to-law, An- 
44. of Brooklyn,

■tf

to the periy should count their 
blessings that they hove aome- 
coe Uto Rcmney."

NSW PAPER FIANNED

NEW TOBK (A P )-a if- 
ton Daniel̂  maiUqpiig edltar 
flif toe New Tori: Thieea, aald 
today the newigaper will 
pubttto ah ezperlnaehtal eto- 
to »  of an alteraaih ' newa- 
paper next waek. Thie newa- 
paper, whieh wlU have 
obeot 48 pogeo  ̂ wBl he pri
vately. etraulaled wtttin 
toe Tlnus «dy, he aald. 
DariWl aald ha expected ton 
■ewapaper dropli Ito palatod 

~v.WediiiwilBjr ar 
Dtodel aeld toe 
toede B»geetetoh yet ’ 
er to enter the 
naM.

t i l

-hi

J
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Twelve Students 
Awarded Prizes 
Given for Math
Twelve atu3eiits from  Mkn- 

obetfter tand a re a  secondary 
echoeto w ere among' a  to ta l of 
ISd students edt Connecticut, 
M assactiusetts and Florida 
schools awarded $12 ,7^  in 
Rents<^ler m athem atics prizes 
recently  by United , 'A ircraft 
Oorp.

This was 'the 11th year of 
the 'progTam, sponsored in mem
ory of th e  la te  ' Frederick B. 
Rentchler, founder and form er 
chairm an of United AiVcraft.

Recipients a re  s e le c t^  by 
school officials in  communities 
'Where substan tia l numbers of 
U nited Alrcraflt employes re
side.

A  $50 prize is given to  the 
best student in first-year a l
gebra, and an award of $100 
goes to  the top m ath student 
a t  the  completion of the senior 
jeh r. ,

(Manchester students 'win
ning aw ards th is year, are 
David C. Woolley, Tiling Ju n 
ior High School, and Oathei^ne 
Twomey, Bennet Junior High 
School, both first-year algebra 
prizes: •and B arry S. Sandals, 
'vaiedictoi'ian of Manchesrter 
High School, four-year prize.

W inners a t  area schools are 
as follows:

Coventry High: M ary Hllen 
Simmons, first-year algebra; 
D itoe C. BuscagUa, four-year 
math.

Rham  High,'Hebron: M ary E. 
Eg:an, first-year algebra; Wil
liam R. Ferguson, •' four-year 
math.

Vernon Center Junior High, 
Jane M. Thomp-soh, first-year 
algebra; Rockville High, Rhea ■ 
T. La'vigne, first-year algebra; 
Da'vid W. Carter, four-year 
math.

South Windsor High, Bonita 
M. Deskus, first-year algebra; 
Ronald R. Dayton, four-year 
math.

(Herald Photo by Saterais)
Incandellas Wed 50 Years

Kuriens Delayed  
On Way to India

A fter about a  m onth a t  sea. 
Dr. and Mrs. A braham  V. Kurl- 
en and th e ir  in fan t son hope 
to dock in Bombay, India, Mon
day. A  le tte r  to  Mrs. K urien’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M arvin 
Strickland of 71 W ashington 
St,, said the K uiien 's ship, the 
Orcades, was rerouted around 
the coast of A frica a f te r  the 
(Hosing of the Suez C anal in 
the Middle E ast Crisis.

The couple and the ir son  are 
on route to  Mysore, India, 
where Dr. Kurien will be a 
member of the stg ff of Holds- 

worth Memorial H ospital They 
lived a t  the Stricklands earlier 
this year when the docto r was 
a  resident in  cardiology and 
pathology a t  M anchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mrs. Kurien, the form er 
R uth Strickland, m et her hus- 

. band while he w as an in tern  a t 
^>^cmchegter Hospital in  1964.

Mr. and  Mrs. -Vincent Incan- 
deUa of 59 HoOI St. iwere feted 
la st n igh t a t  a  50th 'wedding 
ceietoraiti'cn a t  the M arco Polo 
Restauiiaint, 'Elast H artford.

About 35 'friends and re la
tives •' frum  Rjock-vilie, E ast 
H artford, Hoirtfard, Bloomfield 
and M anchester attended the 
event.

The coorple 'was m arried July 
8. 1917 a t  S t. Lucy’s Church, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and have lived 
in  Mianchester fo r die past 25 
years. .They have five daugh
ters. Mrs. Grace PeraUi, Mrs. 
Gloria Goulet and Miss M ary 
A nn Incandblla, a ll o f M an
chester, Mrs. Lanraine Tevis of 
W indsor Locks and Mrs. Kay 
Allen of Phoenix, Ariz.; and 
two sons, Lenaird -Ihcandella of 
Willitman'tic aind Vincent Incan- 
deiia off EJast 'Hartford. They a l
so have 20 -grandchildren euid 
6 great-gTandchildren.

Mr. and, Mrs. Incandella are 
com municants of St. Jam es’

Church. -Mr. Incandella owns 
and operat-es Vincent’s  Shoe 
R epair Shop on M ain St,

An open house 'wiil be held 
Sunday from  7 to  10 p.m. a t  
the ir home. (Herald photo by 
Satom is.)

Sheinwold
AMERICAN EXPERT 
LANDS BIO HAND 

,0 y  ALBHED 8HEINWOU)
In  the last day of the recent 

world cham piO R ^ps the Italian 
bridge team  not only played 
superbly but also enjoyed good 
luck. The Americans had their 
share of good luck earlier in the 
week, as today’s hand shows. 

Opening lead—five of hearts. 
Don’t  strain  too hard  trying 

to work out the North-South bid
ding. Norm an Kay and Eclgar 
Kaplan, the most effective 'part
nership of the North American 
team , floundered their way into 
three clubs doubled. " I t  con 
happen to anybody,’’ we an
nounced ^apologetically to an 
audience of 600 fans watching 
the hand on an elecHric board. 
"If he Is very careful he may 
hold it down to  one.’’

P ietro Forquet opened the 
five of hearts, and Kay won” 
with -the ace. He led a  spade to 
the jack and continued spades, 
forcing out the ace- 

Forquet led his other heart to 
dum m y’s king, and Kay ruffed 
a  diamond to  reach his hand. 
Then he led the queen of 
spades, hoping to  discard dum
m y’s heart.

Forquet prevented the discard 
by ruffing with the nine of clubs. 
Kay ovem iffed with dum m y’s 
queen of clubs and ruffed an
other diamond to  lead the ten 
of spades.

Audience Cheers 
Forquet ruffed with the three 

of clubs, and dummy overruffed 
with the seven. By this lim e the 
audience could see what was 
going to happen, and they cheer
ed as Kay ruffed another dia
mond and led his last spade..

Forquet discarded, and Kay 
finally discarded dum m y’s last 
heart as Benito Garozzo ruffed 
writh -the king of clubs. Kay had 
eight tricks safely stashed, 
away, and Garozzo had to  lead 
a  heart. Nothing could stop de
clarer from winning his ninth 
trick with a  trum p in dummy 
or in his own hand.

Bridgeon
South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable

NORTH
G J 8
C? K 4 3
0  Q 10 7 5 2 s 
♦  Q 8 7

WEST EAST
e  A 9 e  7 4 3  2
<0 5 2. C? 0 X 9  76;,^
O A K 8 4 3  0 X 9 6  
♦  A J 9 3  *  K,

SOUTH
e  K Q  106 5 
C? A 10 8
0  None 

'4k 10 6 5 4  2 '
South West North East
Pass 1 0  Pass 1
1 NT Double Pass Pass
2 * Double 2 0  Pass
2 e Pass Pass Double
Pass Pass 3 4  Pass
Pass Double—All Pass

’TBAVELEBS GET CONTRACT
HARTFORD (AP) — The N a

tional Highway Safety Bureau 
has awarded tivo contracts to 
the Travelers Research Center.

The center, a  subsidiary of 
Travelers Insurance Cohipanies, 
annotincM Thursday it will re 
ceive $330,165 to exaAiine high
way safety enforcement proce
dures of state and local police 
departm ents and $01,276 for a  

-study of traffic accidient identi
fication procedures.

3rd RECORD BREAKING WEEK!

Daily Questli 
P artner opens with one'^pa^e^x 

and the next player bids two 
diamonds. You hold: . Spades- 
^-8; Hearts, K-4-3; Diamonds, 
Q-10-7-5-2; Clubs, Q-8-7.

What do you say?
Answer: Double. You don’t  

really expect to collect a  for
tune, and you are  somewhat 
afraid th a t pa.rtner will ta k e  the 
double out and count on you for 
a  stronger hand. Still, your 
length and strength in diamonds 
call for the double.

Copyright 1067 
General Features Corp.

IWiaiMENTIC '  433-3027 f
CAPITOL

Shown Dally a t  2:00 A 8:00 
Sat. A Sun. 1:30 •, 5:00 - 8:15
IRKIES KNKEIIlWIlfllS

Adults M at. Mon - S a t ‘̂ $i.25 
Eve. Mon - Thurs. $1.75 

Fri., SAt. and all day Sun. 
$2.00

Children $1.00 a t  all tim es

jaiCMBriS'llBIHI
^  I  AIR CONDI  n o r  J I!

BURNSIDE
f'c'ff -’ADkira.

THEATRE EAST
. W HW Km i nUHUUK ■ MS-S431

A cres Of F ree  P arking— 
Com fortably Alr-Gondltloned

•2'nd SMASH WEEK!!-

symT,Hit.trH-rn.i:ii, ijip ii'

FREE i n - c a r  H E A T E R S

IVIEADOWS“ r
Sean Connery is 
JAM ES BOND

"YOU ONLY LIVE 
TWICE"

color

Plus!
“A  Funny Thing 

Happened on The W a y  
To The Forum ’’

HARIFORO SPRINCFIUD IXPRiSSWAt 
91 Noith -  H A R T F O R DHE

JUIIE 
ANDREWS

MASr TTLCn
MOORC
CAROL

\ CHANNING 
:X -lAMcs r o x

 ̂ BCATRICC
u i u e

th o ro u gh ly  modern

All Seats RAse.rve<l ‘
............. . •’. . r

FREE PARIIR8 
EVES ARD SUROAY REAR OF THEATRE

D-Day Began W hen The D irty  Dozen W ere Done!

B i HHii inn nm 
Euei i i i  niigi is

uin  m ni mn tun m mM[[RI nu unuu m  mid
METROCOLOR

|U)| MGMpfsseiU
' ' AKENNBIH

Matinees Daily 
1:30

Evenings 
6:00 - 9:00 
Sat. - Sun. 
2:15 - 5:20 

8:55

O

O
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n

IR ai]S[ii]S[n]S[!i]S[!i]soi]S[nj

BIRDS BOARDED 
W hile you a re  on 

vocation a t  
MANCHESTER 
P E T  CENTER 
995 Main St. 

M anchester, Conn. 
649-4278 Alr-Conditloned

Car Left in Lot 
Reported Stolen
A car belonging to Robert A. 

W asner of 444 Center St. was 
reported stolen from the park 
ing lot a t Willie’s S teak House 
sometime between 1:30 and 7 
a.m. yesterday.

'The victim reported to police 
be had left the car a t the park-, 
mg lot and it was missing yes
terday morning. He told policy 
he had the only set of keys to 
the car, but the car had been 
unlocked.

VOLKSWAGEN @  LEASING

Coin Machines 
Broken Into

Between 3 and 5 a.m. this 
morning police investigaited 
four breaks Into soft, drink 
vending 'mach'ines found out
side various gas Aftations.

Vending machines were pry- 
ed open a t  LeBlanc’s Gulf a t 55 
Oakland St., and about $1 ta k 
en; B antley Oil Oo., 333 Main 
St., 25 cents m issing; M'cCann’s 
Texaco, Center St., am ount 
token not knotvn, and Stevim- 
son’s Esso, Main St., where ap
parently no money was taken  
since the dimes had been re
moved by the owner last night.

Y e s te r^ y  police invesrtigated 
two cases of vandalism.

W alter Baldyga of 463 Birch 
Mountain Rd. told police van
dals blew ap a rt th e  mailbox in 
front of his residence by throw 
ing a firecracker in it. A t the 
Connecticut L igh t and Power 
Co. r igh t of way off W. Middle 
Tpke., vandals cut some ropes 
which held sorrie other lines in 
place on a tower, am employe 
of 'the company told police.

A window w as broken a t the 
Cumberland Farm's Store a t 
449 H artford  Rd. sometime 
early yes terday  morning. A 
brick was found inside the 
door and police say  it w as used 
to do the damage. N othing in 
the store appeared to be miss
ing;, and no en try  made, po'lice 
say.

FRANKIE’S 
DRIVE IN

Next to Marco Polo 

OPEN TONIGHT 
TO 2 A.M.

^  f/)S r HARTFORD««

IN E M A I
iOVERWOH ST. EXIT TO HAIR ST.^I-«II 

A IR  CONDITIONED
30̂C*«iMvFo« D'VHMt

A I'D R E Y  
IIE P B I R.Y

A L B E R T
FIN N E Y
STANIEY 
OONENS

T W O R S K a% D
STARTS WED! 

“TAMING of the SHREW ”

63 TOLLAND TPKE. T e l 647-9831 MANCHESTER

TONIGHT-
BACK BY PO Pl'LA R  DEMAND 

I I B R T  A 4* A A f e m i l'BIT-A-SWEET'
• —PUTS—.

THE FAB FTVE FROM WESTERLY

"THE GROUPE"

OAKDALE
TONITE

WEllintford. Wilbur Cross Pkwy., E iit M
” reservations CO S-1S51
M«i|.0fder$ Accepted • Box Office Open 0«ily 
.10 AM  to 10 PM • SUNDAY OPEN 12 Noon

MANCHESTER
D R I V E - I N

L
.  ROUTES •  4  4 4 A 
A m o w  M a-4000 1

24 Mo. L«tat« Plan

SEDAN Miy STBiOO
FASTBACK SEDAN •flty $95.00 P«r

m»p
KARMANNQHIA •niy $99.00 pppmo.

STATION WAGON tnly $1 1 2  
(ia pan.)

por
mo.

PANEL TRUCK *»y $112 pormo.

INSURANCEtvtilabit at 
aatra cost

Full Malntaaanca 
Includatf

' Othar Monllily Laaia I Flam Avallahia. . .
, Flaal Inqulrlaijlnv.ltad

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

R t « .  8 3 . T o lla n d  T p l t * .
T a lc o ttv ille -M a n c h e ife r

649-2838

THE
LECLERC FUNERAL HOME

Crawford Gets 
SA Prom otion

- Maj.. Bramwell CrawfortJ of 
the Salva'tiion Army has been 
promoted to brigiadier and a p 
pointed Divisional Social W el
fare Secretary of Cleveland, 
Ohio.

The brigadier and his wife, 
the form er Elizabeth Bulla of 
Manchester, a re  now stationed 
a t  Salvation Army Divisional 
H eadquarters, Boston. 'They will 
leave for Cleveland Aug. 30. k. 

They Wave tw o daughter's, 
Miss K aren Crawford, who will 
enter Lowell i<Mass. i S tate Col
lege in September, and Mrs. 
Gaii P arks of South .Yarjnouth, 
Mass., and two grand(laughters.

Brig. CrawFford is the son of 
Mrs. Maj. (ret.) Charles W ise
man of 70 Ridge St. Mrs. Craw
ford is  the daughter of Mrs. El- 
leii Tedford of 36 (Foster St.

F eatu re  ShovVh 1st N ightly 
Except F ri. and Sat.

MCfeisatt
4KENNBH

to SATURDAY
EVtS 8:30 PM 
SAT EVE 8:30

S U N D A Y  
JULY 9
JU LY 10  
JULY 15 

A T
O A K D A L E

CHILDREN'S
SERIES

Myron 
L O P E Z  COHEN

\ MON .  THURS tS.50-4,»-3.M FRI 4  SAT W.5»S OIM.OO

DAVE CLARK FIVE
I - . 13.00,<.00,5.00

JOHN R A IT T
ON A CLEAR DAY YOU CAN 

SEE FOREVER
MON-THURS t4.50-3.5D-2i0 FRI A  SAT 

I WED.  SAT MAT M 00-3;SO-2.50 Child Undtf 15»M it W P rk t

COMfOKTABLY AIR CONDFTFONfD
STANLEY g  = |= J^ 2|=  g NOW

!’LOWING
T E L  6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  F R E E  P 4 R K I N G  B IR C H  S T . R E * R  O F  T H E A T E R

MATINEE DAILY AT 1:30 P.M.
"EL DORADOi” 1:30 - 8:40 — “CINDERFELLA" 8:45 -6 :4 5

I T S  THE B IO  OMB W ITH T H K B IO T W O

TECHNICOLOR- PLUS APMUMOUNinCTUi

PARAMÔM RirU,R(S

% Je g ? K Y

STARTING WEDNESDAY “HURRY SUNDOWN”

THIS THURSDAY, JULY i  at 11 AM.
EMPEROR'S NEW CLOTHES,

hlcn Miitt RM ■ OiMfn tt. W ■ tug Rttti HniUW

SIRLO IN  PIT*
287 W est Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

Children I'nder 12 Fred,^ 
“Dorado” 10:35 “Boy” 8:59 

Sun. ’’Donido” 8:50 "Bov” lliOO rmaurm  AX-./MvenewM J \
1st, RUN FEATURE PLUS TOP COMPANION HiT
IT S  TH E B IO  O ilE  W ITH TH E B IO  TW O

10th SHOWING!

' f O R

^ : Ilf iM i i  o M iil m
unii Niiiiii iniHi HI

9».n]Ui nun outii JMlin  iHiiiii niiffl nun
N M  l i n i H  M H I I  IM Ii

u»imn« jiKid i[ii[iT iiPQ
uin  m il  mn nni m n
m i nm unuis tm  mm

M E T R O C O IO R

Top Co-Hit Also In Color

O t
^ o a a l i o f
T in  Roof

SIAMbNG •

EUZABETHTAYIDR PAUL NEWMAN

BROILED $ 4  5 9  
BARBECUE ^  
CHICKEN

. STARTS NEXT 
1 WEDNESDAY

M[;M I,ams A KENNEIH jTOUCTON

’ ‘ Exciting  ̂ :
; DINING EXPERIENCE >

S
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“Satisfied Customers A re Our Bqst Advertlseirfaiilf*
Qualityf Service  —  and Personal A tten tion!  

1122 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Conn.
Tel. 528.5009 Tel.> 643-5476

★  CANVAS and ALI^MINUM PRODUCTS -k 
Combination Windows and Doors

Door C anopic, RoII-up Awnings,' Canvas Awnings R epaired  
Ae-covered. Re-Hang Service and Storage. Boat Canvas 
*^palred or Made New To Your P atte rn . All W ork Cnstqih 
Made. Grommets — Eyelets — Fastenera. S torm  Panels lo r  
Jalousie Units. W aterproofing Compound F or Tents, Boatcovers 
and Canvas. We Do Rescreenlng of Aluminum Screens. 
Hea'vy Duty Zippers.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
STORE HOURS — 8-5, Wed. 8-9, Sat. 4:S()I 

EST. 1949 — 195 W. CENTER STREET —  649-8091

IC A ll ' I

(Sketch by Kane & PaIrchlW, orchltocta)
Rougih sketch of developer’s plans, looking north. Housing projects are at lower left and right with courthouse between them. In center, stores and theater.

Vemon

Choice of Tract Developer Ends Nine-Year Struggle

— ANNOUNCING —
PIKE COIN WASH 

and DRY CLEANING
275 West Middle Tpke. (Next to Stop & Shop)

Come In and Try Our New Maytag 
BIG FAMILY SIZE 

WASHING MACHINES
—also—

Oar New GIANT SIZE 
HOYT WASHING MACHINE

7

w EM aN D lor
OJtKRlilliS noouCl<6<i I

mA PARAVf’ i.M  HI RU IASI

■"“IM rliy
M E T R O C O L O R

By MAMJOOIM BABLOW
'The nine-year history of the 

Vem on Redevelopiment CSom- 
mlBSloa,' now  'reeichitag a  cU- 
‘inax, includes nvany rough per- 
iiods en d  kUBcouPaging moments.

iln 1966, Ithie discoum ging 
'Oqpect of a  clecaying City of 
RockivtUe pm m pted Mbyor H er
m an  G. DlBon an'd other civlc- 
mindeid' ciltlzens to  form  the 
ItocUvUle Deve]»piment Com
mission.

H arbld  (EUaimim headed the 
five-m em ber group of m en ap
proved by  the Cllty Council Oct. 
2i7, 1968. M embers w ere C lar
ence IMlcClaittlhy, Vincent A. 
Choete, H erbert 1. P.ag)ani end 
LxwJb Flltzgenald.

BUxUee m ede pulbUc b y  the 
cootunlaailon oonfiimed feara 
Roi^vUle had IbUghit” end 

, mlgiM be' geilng “dow nhill’’
Jh  1960, IMIaybr Leo B. F la 

herty, now Vemon Dem ocratic 
Town Coanmiltitee chairm an, 
hedped btart the BockvlHe Re- 
developmenit A gency to  be 

, heeded by the  icommission.
. George Copans 'wae appointed 

its  executive d irec to r..
Coplans described iRockville to 

ite residents 'while tiy in g  to  ex
plain redevelo(pmenit.

"The town of Vemon w as In
corporated in 1808. In  1837, 
IR oclc^e becam e a  -vidlege,’’ 
Copeih recalled.

H e w ent on, “By the 1850's, 
the 'villege had 12 ifactiortee, five 
schools, two attorneys, one 
newtptaper, a  ekage line and a 

^ finm th a t -mlade c o £ f^ . ’The pop
ulation 'wes about 2,000.’’

The ‘Village becam e a  icity in 
April, 1889.

Decfiiw ‘U ruurested’ 
ilh 1960., Ccpian sa id  'Rockville 

In d  24 ifadtories, four schoota, 
20 attorneys, |two newspapers, 
a  hiM line and a  Ifiimv m aking 

. tennis string.
One problem of the city to 

Copan 'was “the unarrested  de
cline and deterioiiatixin of builid- 
kiga and pstperty ’’.

‘tRockvine has biUghlted areas 
1 th a t need to  be corrected,’’ he 

told the  9J500 city people.
The coanmiSBion’B tentative 

pHans began to  take form  with 
'Uie agenn^. About 16 acres In 
Bockivllle 'were pointed otit as 
b est fo r ' the ir eilforts.

The. liia ilto id  planning con
i' su ttan t f irm  of SteiUng, Lord- 
'  Wood land 'Van Suetendael pin- 

pokked the acreage, e s t im a te  
* acquisltiba costs an d  oUUined 

future s te p s
, Copan oautioned the hopefUl 

commiiaBianera In 1961 the fu- 
'  to re  -work would require i “pa

tience, diligence, imagination 
and boldness.” He w as proven 
rig h t

Buying the 16 lacres from  36 
separate corporatilons and per- 
acnls, m aking the Obnd worth 
buying by a  ideveloper aiul find
ing a  developer were difUoalt 
tasks lonly completed this week.

An “uTtoan renewal plan” 
spelling out details was made. 
The CBty Council approved it 
April 22, 1963.

F irs t Land Bought in ’64
The firs t piece of land was 

bought by the lagency In April 
1964.

’The 'New Haven Railroad 'was 
an  unexpectedly difficult 'land
lord to  buy from. Several oom- 
miissloners said dealings iwWh 
the firm  (took nearly  two y eara

C l a r e n c e  J. McCarthy, 
commission chairm an a f te r  
From m ’s  death  in  the  early 
1960’s and la te r  agency di
rector', recalled the railroad ne- 
gotlationB as long and hard.

C ourt action iwas threatened 
but never happened. The raU- 
road settled  fo r $82,500 for its 
tracks Ju ly  16, 1964. ’They
were assessed a t  about $9,000.

B u t the commission took 
three of th e  36 lotwners to  court 
including owners of the Rock
ville Hotel. 'The final deal was 
not made until January  1965.

In  all, 12 land sections were 
taken by  condemnation and  24 
by tfirect negotiation 'with the 
owners.

’The Jones D estruction Com
pany of Farm ington won a  $12,- 
900 contract to  te a r  down all 
structures on 'the land in 1664. 
Their w ork -was done May, 1965.

T h e ' ThcmM  DeLuca Con- 
. structi'on firm  lof W illimantic 
iwon a  $4(25,000 icontract in June 
1966 to  prepare tjve land for 
building by about , th is  Septem
ber.

DelAica has p u t in san ita ry  
sewers, drainage pi'pe, filling, 
grading, ithe Hockanum River 
conduit, seeding and roads.

DeLuca has told Mrs. BOtty 
Lou 'WUliams, assistan t di- 
rector of th e  agency, the side- 
wailks would be complete iwlthin 
30 days.

ReloKcattng Businessea
The Job of relocating the up

rooted 39 businesses, SO fam-' 
Hies and 60 indl'viduals fell 
to the . agency. The federal gov
ernm ent paid the whole tab  of 
about $lto,000 to do it. 1

Mrs.' Williams, active' in the 
relocation ^ork , recalled some 
of the successes.

Businesses moved to other 
parts  of Rockville or Vernon 
Include Nelson Trucking, W est
ern  Auto Associate Store, F itz

gerald  Ford, the Thomas Wolff 
Insurance Agency and Dan 
Baker Shoes. The Town and 
Casual womens’ store became 
M am ’selle Dress Shop 'In Ver
non Circle.

One m ajor failure of the ef
fort Ivas the move of Acromold 
Products from Vernon to Elling
ton. Even by 1966 the agency 
could not find a spot for the 
firm  here.

Selling the land was the com
plicated step  begun officially in 
June, 1966.

A proposed Tolland County 
Superior Court building In the 
project was hoped to spur in
te re st by developers. The 1965 
S tate Assembly passed a bill 
calling for leasing a  courhouse 
in the project from a developer 
for not more than $100, (KKF. per 
year with option to buy in 20 
years.

The Rockville Area Chamber 
of Commerce, the commission | 
and citizens were behind 'the 
bill. But no bidders could take 
it  a t  th a t price and the build
ing’s requirem ents. ^

Another bill calling for $126,- 
000 yearly ren t went through the 
1967 State . Assembly. Early^ iri 
May it  was through its  hurdles.

F irm s Show In terest
F irs t IHiarttford R ealty  of 

Men<ches^er q u i ^ y  s h o w ^  In
te re s t cus did a  M assachusetts 
firm . B u t inteirest died down.

F irs t H artford’s rough plans 
told to the commission June 7 
called fo r abou t 200 un its for 
elderly housing. The commis- 
^ o n  balked a t  the  number.

B u t F irs t  H artford  insisted.
June 21, Ja ck  Joseph, a H a rtr  

ford Realtor, spoke forcefully 
of h is plans fo r the entire projr 
ect. New York backers were 
mentiioned. A land purchase 
p rice 'o f $300,000 w as offered.

T h e  Alicp Development Com
pany off M eriden had, ’several 
representatives a t  the 'meeting. 
'They m ^ e  no concrete propose 
els b u t m ostly asked questions.

Both Alco and J o s e |^  prccn- 
i>sed to rebum  ■with ihiiore plans 
'and detcdlis ithts Wednesday.

The oommissioners decided

W ednesday Alco should g e t the 
project. Land use and fiinancial 
standing appeared to play a  
p a r t in the choice.

Alco wi'H not buy the land un
til it is ready to  s ta r t  construc- 
tiion. (But a  disposition agree
m ent 1b  .being worked out now 
by agency attorney, A therton 
B. Ryan.

(McCarthy, iwho resigned from  
.the agency in  A ugust last year, 
said, "I knew ithey would m ake 
it. T hat’s  tvhat we worked for.”

IFuture iwi^k by the commls- 
sdon m ay be called for 'by using 
the ideas of the'■Vernon P lan 
ning Commisslion. The prelim
inary  plans of th a t  grdup call 
for retaiining and strengthening 
Rockvi'Je Center as  a  comtner- 
oial, dv ic end cultural center. 
But the plans m ade public ere 
sti'1'1 rough.

P resen t commissioners are

RANGE
A M I

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M I ’A N Y .  I NC 

.'i.ii M A I N  , s r u i : i : i ’ 
' IKI . .  O'JST'iO.'i 

Kri rkvi l lc H7.S-n27I

Lester J . Baum, chairman, Mrs. 
R uth Ventura, a  five-year mem
ber, ' Jam es Murphy, Joseph F. 
Novak, and Richard Schotta.

'The members serving be
tween th e  firs t five and the 
present include Henry J. B ut

ler, Albert W. Hager, Lester E. 
Ndby, William Cosgrove, Jolin 
Schllphack and Jam es J. Bren
nan.

'The only tw o agency di
rectors were Copan and Mc
Carthy.

DON'T FORGET OUR

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL!
8 ^ * 1 7 5

TSy
FAIRWAY

F / R S T

both  storos opon
tonight fHI

Wfiloom* Hvr*.

DEVELOPING
t o
[ENTS

DRUG
n u N T iN a  

. ENLABiGEBIENTS

ARTHUR

w e have on exoeUent 
■election of Hghtweigtit 

luggage In all sizes th a t’s

P C  A  r  FAsl ■ • • of mind means so mpeh 

to  the bereav^. We seek to ease their burden by 
careful attention to every detail*^

RICHARD E. LECLER^ Director 
COM PETE FUNERAL S e r v ic e s

\^Adventure, Laughter
'{ a n d

' ■! 7 >■

f i l f f e - i C a l l  A49-5869 23 Main Street, M anchester

' * • .
Seven Dwarfj

C O L O R

Avrt “R eturn  
y  o f the  7"

EASTHARTfOKO
O F F I V t  IN  -A -  K 7  '

FLOOR SH O W
E V E R Y  S A T U I ^ D A Y  N IG H T ^

_  TOP p e r f o r m e r s  w e e k l y

D A N C E  T O  T H E  M U S I C  
O F  T H E  B R O T H E R S  3

OUR SPECIALTY

LOBSTERS
The stuffing is tastie r/than .the  meat!

HATHAWAY INN
TKL. *2()7-!)3o3— KAST IIAMPTQN, CONN.

JOIN OUR
’•HAPPY
HOUR"

Tues. th ru  F ri. 
from  5 to  7

p.ni. ,
All D rinks .1 
Reduced! .\

k  Dining At Its Best k
Food, Drinks and Service Superb! 
Banquet and P a r ty  'Facilities to  Ac- 
ctminiudate up to 200!

~k EhtertainmGnt Nightly k '
LLOYD GILLIAM 

E nterta ins
' *idesday th ru  Saturday  '

5 PAL to  1 A M .

■ r

(  c h u r c h  c o r n e r s  >
V  ' R e s t a u r a n t  'n  L o u n g e  ^  y

“G reater H artfo rd ’s Newest Dining FkcUlty’̂  ’ - ^
860 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD )l i

Opposite Conn. Blvd. ' Phone 280-4359 ■J' k

20% off
ON ALL ^

STOCK UP NOW FOR 
EXPO *67 AND VACATION!
FINEST PHOTO FINISHING ' ,

NASSIFF
CAMERA and PHOTO SHQP

991 MAIN ST.-^TEL. 642-7369—MANCriE^TEU

i

GOODm

[fi

i f f i n i i l i H  

M L i l i

J S W E L a a f i S - B l L V E R S M r i H S  S I N C E  1 9 0 0 '

956 M AIN STREET, MANCUES’TER — PHO N E 643-2741
' H  '

July Sale Dqy$! 
Now’s A Good Time 

To Buy A New 
Car and Really Save!!

J

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS

hcis

100 NEW CftRS
In Stock To Choose 
From; Or You May 

Order From The Factory.

J

1967 MERCURY COLONY PARK STATION WA80N
JULY SALE PRICE!' 9-Passen8ror, fawn color with matching 

saddle interior, automatic transmission, 
whitewall tires, luggage carrier, power 
steerinig) radio, interval selector wipers, 
tinted windshield, i

Fedeiol
Label
List

$4385 »3 6 9 9
Delivered, plus Conn. Sales llax

BRAND NEW 1967 MERCbRY
MONTEREY 2-DOOR HARDTOP

390-ctiblc-inch V-8 engine, Jam aica yellow < w ith black 
roof, (black alUvinyl Interior, autom atic transmission, 

'pow er' steering, power brakes, AM radio with rea r seat 
.speaker, deluxe wheel covers,, whitewall tires, deluxe 
'exterior trim . Federal Label List $3738.

J U L Y  S A L E  P R IC E !

BRAND NEW 1967 MERGURY
MONTEREY 4-DOOK SEDAN

390-cublc-4nch V-̂ 8- engine, glacier blue w ith matching, 
blue interior, autom atic transm ission; ‘whitewall tires, 
power steering, power brakes, radib, deluxe wheel covers, 
deltixe exterior trim . Federal Label L is t $3538.

J U L Y  S A L E  P R IC E !  # 2 0 4 9

BRAND NEW 1967 MERGUftY
COMET CYCLONE 2-DOOR HARIIt OP J

"390-cubic-lnch engine, red with black all-vinyl in tenor, 
bla!ck' Oxford t'oot, (G.T. Perform ance Group Engine 
dress-up kit, dual exhausts, racing stripe, wide oval 
tires, heaVy duty suspension, t'win-scoop G.T. hood, power- 

\disc brakes) autom atic transmission, courtesy lights, 
(clock, power steering, radio. Interval selector wipers. 
iFederal Label U s t  $3610.

JU L Y ^ S A L E  P R IC E !  9 ^ 2 4 9

BRAND NEW 1967 MERCBRY
'  COMET MODEL 202 4-DOOR SEDAN 

P olar white with blue interior, AM radio, 200-cubic-inch 
cylinder eng;ine. All-time economy champ—“Inexpensive 
Tb Buy—To Run!”'F ed era l Label L ist $2466.

J U L Y  S A L E  P R IC E !  ^ 2 2 4 9

' I Take Up To 36 Months To Pay With LOW BANK RATES!

MORIARTY BROTHERSOPEN NIGHTS 
tin 9:00

, Thurs. UU 6:00
"Connocticut'i Oktost Lincoln-Mareury, Comet and Cougar Decrier" a '

315 CENTER STREET' MANCHESTER PHONE M3-

V ■■*7't '
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South Windsor

Housing Termed ^Excell^nV
South Windsor

Rev. Theodore Bacheler 
Marks 50 Years as MinisterA  re|Milt proparied by Brown, botfioad is iteoated in the south la not an labue In South Wind- 

X>onBM and BonaM, a planning cemtmal porfaion cKf the Town sor. H ie town’s  non-white 
ftiin, h u  (termed the condition and nuns Hram Rt. 6 on the reetdenis. amount to leea tlian 
<tf'' hotiakig in town "exceUent" west to Bemtng: St. end lOidc- one per cent o f its entire popu- 
wlth mo “eigiiifioant reoidaitlal land Rd. on the east, land ftom  latlon.
bBght or potential bUght”  Ctovetwn's IBglhway end OoimmUnity facUitlea a n d

A  1M7 field aurvey by the Ungton Rd. on ithe north to the services were considered to be 
firm aho(wed (that 96 per cent town boundary line on the adequate to  the needa o f its 
o f  the town’s  3,818 housing south. current population. Street con-
untta are sound. This improve- This neighborhood can be dl- dltionB, water and sewage sye- 
Qient over 1960 U,S. Census o f vided into three areas: 'Hie In- terns and recreational facilities 
Hkwsing da(tia, whhh showed 93 dustriaaAxwnmercdai uses along will be studied in detaU ;in 
per cent jpt (the town’s (then 2,- R't- ®. tlhe high de(ns(ity irefiSden- later sections o f this plan.
638 units (bo be sound, ranects deveaop(me(nt in the central in  ebtlmatlng neghboihood 
the (oonstiucticn of 1,190 dwell- portion and the soattered ruiral g^rowth, the planning firm esU- recently resigned' as assistant 
lag unltB in the past sevto residences in the easf. Toba(cco mated ten per cent o f future pastor of Wapping Community 
yaaiB. ^  ***** pire(vulent groiwth will occur in the Main Church, where he had served

A  Neighborhood Analysis vhr^ghout the area. gt. Neighborhood. four years, was ordained on
atudes nedghtxuhoods within a Wapping dtotntot iii- no  (significant residential de- Juije 29, 1917 in North Madison,
town, a(nd then investigates and '°h*des, generaiHy, the, eastern veikipment has been projected Conn, by the Rev. Theodore
deactibw housing conditions in Windsor, and for the West Wtoods dlstilct. Lathrop. The ordination prayer,
each, as i#oB las causes of sind ■^P«cilftioa ,̂ ilhnt parttion o f MoSt o f th^ land is vacant,- but was offered by his father, the 
cures for  any existing or po- town ^ntngto the east o f Nev- much o f It is unbuildable be- Rev. Francis P. Bacheler, who 
tenttel biUight. ' small sections o f cause of extremely poor soils, served as minister In Talcott-

Slve neighborhoods or plan- SuUfivan -Aiw, I>e(mljig S t , end industry may exp(and and some -vllle for many years, 
oinig districts (as the report the land acquired as per- He received a Bachelor of

’The Rev. ’Theodore Bacheler 
of 29 Overlook Rde, Wapping, 
has observed the 80th anniver
sary of his ordination.

He was presented a citation 
In recognition of hid 60 years 
of service In the ministry by 
the Rev. Nathaniel Ouptill, su
perintendent of the Connecti
cut Conference of the United 
Church of Christ.

The Rev. Mr. Bacheler, who

mors. Pa.; Theodore F. Bach- A  rough skieDch o f Its ptons 
eler, a retired commander In wiu prepared by iQu»» A  Fair- 
the Navy and now with the oMM, on orchHectunJ Oma in 
North American Aviation Corp. Hartford. In (the -plans are 96 
in Miami, Fla.'; Mrs. Mary untts o f mc^ralte iihcotne hous- 
Allce Amelung of O verl^d ing, housing for the elderly, the 
Park, Kansas and Mrs. C ^ -  Tcdland County Courthouse, a 
thla Babbitt of Nashville, Tenn. 40,000 sqUsre foot, twowtory 
The ’couple has 11 grandchU- _ Junior depa/rtment atore, a  500-

TS v  
FAIRWAY

dren.

Arts degree from Roanoke Col
lege in Salem, Va., and a Bach-

ping Community Church, he

labebs them were studied In nedghborhciods, Wapping manent open space, but addi-
South Windsor: Main S<t, M l mosrt. irea<hiy discemnlble tional reaidenitub' growth, was
’Teny, West Woods, Pleasant id^ftdty, haÂ flng its own ce(nter considered unUkely.
Valley end .Wappdng. Field in- ^  ’The l|l,ulk o f the populaitlon
vestlga(tion and analysis o f growth during the planning
these five areas showed no sig- Most Homes New period has been allocated even-
niflcant daoidence of existing or |Wlth the exception of the pub- ly among Eli ’Terry, Pleasant served as associate minister' of
potential blight. He buildings in Wapping Center -Valley and Wapping Neighbor- the Georgetown Presbyterian

Oanses of 'Deterioration tHe small commercial area hoods. All have land suitable Church in Washington, D.C. and
IFour priimary causes were Intersection of Oakland and available and slope and before that had served In War-

c4ted tor the detc(riDrati(on which Rds., this neighbor- goll conditions do not present wick, R.I.
does exist: Age of ,struobuires,~'*'°°‘  ̂ entirely residential. The serious problems. He also has the distinction of
Inadequate original construe- "^aJortty of the homes are new.

Bev. Theodore Bacheler

elor of Theology degree 
Yale University. Hoth World Wars. He is a for-

Prior to coming -to the Wap- mer chaplain of the Manches-

Vernon■ ■ ( ■ I II X

Alco Developers 
Started in 1965
Alco Development Company, 

Inc. appeem to be a one-fam- 
tly firm headed by Vol Pre- 
vedini, its p r e s e n t  and treas
urer. Other oMicers in the firm 
are Mrs. Meanor Prevedinl, the 
vice-^presldent, land Raymond 
Prevedinl, secretary.

Alco is the firm selected 
Wednesday night by the Rede
velopment Coimniaslon to buy 
the renewal site and -build on it.

’The firm is -based in Meriden 
and was started Dec. 10, 1965. 
I t  has built apartment houses. 
In Meriden and New Britain. 

One building in a  redevelop-

seat (theater, many small stores, 
odRce (space boA a bank.

CHARQE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Wtleem* H«ra
A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

tonight

Waleom* Htr*

yns, w o'io 
open

•vnry mondoy!
t  lo^ttons 

main st. and east 
middle tumpike

coS tV a to ,^ :
luxury uniits onst 316,000 each.

ter Memorial Hospital and 
the Rhode Island Hospital in 
Providence.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Bach
eler observed their 60th wed
ding anniversary two years 
ago. They have four children, 
Mrs. Hope Craven of Swarth-

tion, insuflficient maintenance 
and mixed! land rise. It was felt
by the' pOanniing firm tlKat these  ̂ . . . . .
isolated cases of blight would be scattered throughout the dls 

through Ithe normal

single-family dwellings located ^  j  »  . 
in large subdivisions. There arc i_ jO lU n tU lQ ,  
also some rural residences ■

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—(Mund or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main St.— Tel. 648-5SS1

Kay’s Beauty Salon
NOW LOCATED AT

105 MAIN S T R E H
Formnriy Located at 35 Main St.

reonoved through Ithe 
pressures o f economic growth 
and that there was ' ‘nothing in 
the quantity of chairacte(r of this 
deterioration to isuggeSt the 
need of Fed-enal pirograms for 
its clearance.”

The Main St. diiOtrict is that 
portion of -South Windsor lying

The Main St. area contained 
ohly five substandard units, 
tjhese scattered throughout the 
area. This blight was consider
ed to by a by-product of age, 
singe the neightorhood contains 
most of the town's older resi
dential structures.

Final School Budget Awaits 
Windham High Tuition Cost

able to be present and it was 
a

,  „  . . .  _ . Five substandard units were
to the wea* o f RIt. 5, and bardier- found in the Eli Terry area,
ed on the no(r!th, e(ast, and south u ils  problem of mixed land
by (town boundary lines. Within use, residential structures inter-
IhiB area, there are three dls- mingled with the commercial
tinct secfilons. Fncm e(ut to and industrial uses. Is the main
west, they ere the iboihacoo lands cause of this blight, along with „ „ „
next to the river, (the residential the concomitant feature of lack any final figures,
end putolKc Ibuildings on both of maintenance, 
slides of IMlaitn iSt. and the In- ■ These mixed uses, particular- 
duBbriJal-commercial concentra- ly along Sullivan Ave., are ex 
tton along Rt. 5.

The board of 'education -will Student axxddent insurance 
adopt its 1967-68 budget after re- will be contiinued with DaSo- 
cei-ving figures on tuition fees oiiete Des Artisans o f Canada, 
from the Windham board of ed- The hot lunch p(rogiria|m e(nd- 
ucation next month, It waa stat- ed in the tbl(ack, exxxmUng to 
ed at this week’s meeting. Principal (Paitros, -with a  bal- 

Two board members were un- ance o f 31,088.
The! ac(ti)vity fund has a  bel-

declded to wait until a full ance o f 3222. Petty cash, with 
board was in attendance before a budget o f 350, listed expens-

Principal George Patros was 
authorized to seek estimates on 
tile flooring for a section of the

es o f 337.
Free Dental Clinic

Mrs. ShMey Fox, public 
health niirse, has announced a

The Eh Teriy • neighborhood the normal cycles of economic 
is located in the (north central growth, bringing additional res-

iy along sumvan Ave., are ex- noinfino. -
pected to be removed through corridors pre-school dental cJindC will be

held from Jtily 24-28 at the

pOrtiJon (Of the town and is bor
dered on the west Iby Rit 5, on 
the south by Sullivan Ave. end 
a  anvail portton of Sand iHlIl 
Rd„ on the east by Nevens Rd., 
and on the nooth Iby the Town 
o f Wtodflor. This district development in this area,
is baslcalily residential in char
acter, ((xxntadning five large sub- 

. dlvlBiions.
The report indiiQaltes there are 

quite a  few Sndustruil and com- 
merctial uses al-ong Sullivan 
Ave. Tobacco ciiltlvation is 
found in the central portion, end 
remainder of -thlB neighborhood 
is quite sp(arse>ly settled and 
rural.

Undevdoped Portion

idential growth and the demand 
for more commercial uses to 
serve this development.

The West Woods Neighbor
hood contains eight substand
ard units. Because Of the sparse

the
percentage figures tend to ex
aggerate the Incidence of de
terioration. Major cause is age 
of structures and lack of main
tenance.

Eleven substandard units are

trim and corridors.
The section once was the ac- agenoy office on Rt. 6A. 

ti-vlty room and is now used for
classrooms.

New electrical fixtures will 
be installed In the third-grade 
rooms. Other purchases author
ized include a vacuum machine 
to take up water, a scaffold lad
der for the gym, two steplad- 
ders, insulation for the teachers' 
lounge and floor mats for the 
drying room in the gym.

The oil contract was split be-

Teeith -wiU be che(cked and 
cle iw ^  and a  fluoride toeat- 
me(nt will be give(n free o f 
charge. AU children entering 
kindorgairten are eligi-ble. An 
appointment may -be made by 
calling the office between 8 
a.m-. and noon. i

3 Permits Issued 
Rtiilding permits issued dur- 

June included those to Alfred^c

located in the Pleasant Valley Dairy was approved, 
area. These homes are old, and Dr. Nelly Nepemuceno 
suffer basically from lack of reappointed school physician 
maintenance. This neighbor- ^^d Miss Jean Natsch was re- 
h(X>d is expected to be the loca- named school enumeratoif,
Uon of a great deal of resl- Windham High School w m  ap- 

Jh (the central portion of dentlal development in the near proved as tuition school and 
South Windsor, *thie W e s t  future, and this growth should Manchester High School as spe- 
Woods NeiglHbotihood is jrK^ted serve as an Impetus to remove d g i permission school for Mi
lt  to borde(red on the west by existing blight. chael Schussler.

No Minority Issue

tween Republic Oil and General Gray. Rt. 87, a d d it lo ^
Oil and a milk bid from Butler house; E. J. Starke!, Oak-

wood Lane, hoiise, ■ and Albert 
was Riquier, Rt. 87, house.

The town clerk’s  office -will 
be closed Saturday because of 
a -voter-making session at Town 
Hall from 10 a.m. to noon.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. '^228-92^4.

Rt. 5, on the north and east by 
Sullivan Ave. and on the south oapping
by BUington Rd. It is essenttol- contains 1,710 dwelling units, o f C O V e n t r X
ty undeveloped. There are in- which 14 are'substandard, due ---------------------si_
dustrial. uses along the perdph- mainly to lack of maintenance,
ery on R t  5 and a small pootion Tlhese uniits are s o a t t e r e d
o f Sullivan Ave. near Rt. 5. throughout the a ^  and do 

iRural residences aire scat- uot present any significant or
toted (along Strong, Foster end ooricentrated i n c i d e n c e  of
Fierce Rds., -with a small con- blight Elxpected resldent-lBl
centratlon airound the Cover- growth should provide the
eor’s  Highway-Eaiington Rd. in- stimulus necessary tor remov-
tersectiion. The -vast majority o f ing much of the deterioration, ^gpeived tWo letters in support year, 
the land in this nedghborhood according to the plmming firm. armearance o f the Vol- ^  ^ report on the proposed
is fiat, sw a n w  and vacant The report furtiher stated aPP®^™ ® central office building, Paul

The Pleasant Valley Nedgh- that minority group housing untown pacifists at a  recent Boardman said that the build-
--------------- .------------------ ------------------------------------ -̂--------------------- ----- high school class lecture. Both ing-,win definitely qualify tor

letters were read at last night’s one-nklf state aid. There had 
board meeting. ' been some question about this

Tha Connecticut Civil Liber- In the past, but according to the 
ties Union and Thomas Papa- latest legislative bulletin. It is 

Immediate past president now definite.

State CLU Commends 
School Panel’s Stand
'The board ,of education. has dutlra during the past .school

nos.
of the student council at Cov- 

: entry High School, both com-
Flnancial Problems

Discussing program needs for
■■mended the boardj'and admlnls- fiscal 1968-69, Supt. Frank

South Windsor
i ' “  •

Vfeteran GOP Councilman 
Bows from Towti Politics

tration for Its stand defending Dunn brought up the fact that 
John J. Egan Jr., veteran Re- and was a delegate to the last g^cademic freedom in the ap- the town faces a "serious fi- 

publican councilman and |for- three Reipublican state ^com ^- pearance of the p a c if i^ . nanclal responsibility.’’ at that
mer mayor, has annomced that tions and the Town M eeting'of lecture was a segment of tlm,e. Dunn iald that the open-
he will-not seek re-§ection in Tomorrow. modern' problems I clilss at Hig of the new intermediate
the bet. 2 to-wn election. He is a  member of the . school, which was, at .school, plus mandatory klnder-

Egan has been appointed Knights of Columbus, a charter ĵje time, studying cl-vll defense, garten, plus a state requirement 
Mchigan manager of the Uni- member o f the Ekchange Club, gjjjgg objective o f the'pro- to provide sight' and hearing' 
-vac Dl-yislon of Sperry Rand assisted in forming the Country to present all 'sldas Impaired pre-schoolers with an
Ooiy. and will move to Detroit. Players in South Windsor, was question, and, alternate educational program, will all

M s anpoimeernent " f̂ollows a president o f the Wapptog PTA drawn up entitled combine to^ create this situa^
aimllar announcement last week and is d lay commentator at S t.; Bert Defense Is Peaefe",
by Mayor James H. ThroWe, Margaret Mary' s Church. He this alternative of
who said he wUl-not be a can- also is a member of the Po- paclfirts were a
didate again this fall because of dunk Mill piub Board of Gov- 
personal and professional rea- emors and the Wethersfield

Country Club. The segment created
Throwe, completing his first, Mr. and Mrs. Egan have four P ^ .^rrote the '^ard that^ he i*e -what they face In the way
TO-year term, is a Democrat, children and live at 15 Grace ^J^^® *̂J® of educational needs ^_______.4 rw«. objected to his son being ex- or eaucationai needs.

tion.
Durm went on that something 

must -be done to inform the' 
community o f jail these things 

some well ahead o f time, so that at 
budget time, citizens -will real-

two'_
Egan moved here from, Rhode Rd. They plan to move to De 

Island in 1957 and „has_ served troit later .his .srnnmer. 
on council since its Inception in -
1901. Manchester

objected to his son being
posed to paclfirts, who. he said. It was suggested that per-

____ by carrying out—their -beliefs, haps a -c itizen ’s group could-^
Fvenine- Herald break the law by burning draft work on this task to evaluate 

winHiinr ear. caids. At the time, teachers the best methods of informing 
He ':was employed at Connec- , . Rvder tel working on the modem pik>b- the public. This will be discuss-ticut'i General Life Insurance respondent, Betty Ryder, tei, 

Oo. an a data processor and 644-2374. 
later^n  insurance ageirt befcire 
Joining Univac In 1961 s'ales 
represSsntatlve. He wsls pro
m oted'to assistant manager of Warrantee Deeds
the Hartford office in January. Green Manor Estates Inc. to

Public Records

lem's course rtated that no ad-'-cd further at future meetings, 
vocacy was preached, merely Several resignations were sc 
an explanation of philosophy, cepted by the iboord last night, 

Yearbook for Peace all -by teachers either moving te
In his . letter, Papanos re -. other school systems or resign- 

minded the board of this year's ing for personal reasons. Duttn 
high school yearbook, which pointed out that most of these 
was to "peace.” He said that all had been received before the 
views on a subject are impor- close of the school year, but 
tant for the students to become were held until this time at the 
"Informed citizens," arid llkeried request o i the sender, 
this to the task of the board ^ Those resigning are Fred- 
Itself, which must make de- crick W. Overkamp, Mfs. MUli-

He was named to the Univac i^atid Development Inc., proper- 
HaU of Fame for outstanding ty on Montclair Dr. 
solas and received the distin- Mot'tha J. Sonniksen to Rob- 
guished salesman award from ert E. and Gail S.' Dehnel. 
tpe Hartford Chapter of Sales property a t '30 E. Middle T’pke.
|([arketing Executives in 1964. Clement -and Mary D. Quey

He seiveq as chairman of the to Henry A. and Sharon J. , , . . ,, , - ■ -------------
' park and recreation commission Heine, property at 42 Concord clslons based on. all sides of a cent Sullivan, Mrs. Bethel Por-
• aind was'founder and first pres- Rd. question. rts, Mrs, Deborah Wanegal, and

of the Hilltop Estates Maridn M. Stewart to Hay- The Connecticut CLU, in Its Ma^ie A . Cahill.:
Homeowners Association 'when den L. Griswold Jr., property letter, said It "opposes Inter- — ---------
be resided on Roberts Dr. at 93 Ferguson Rd. ference” with a teachers right i » «r ' o

After the 1963 town election. Attachment to teach, Including the t^ach- Liner 8 Name Secret
in which he was top vote get- Hartford Rd.'Ekiterprises Inc. hig of so-called "controversial CLYDEBANK, Scotland-^ 
ter, his Republican* colleagues against Arthur J. -McCarthy,. topics^ - . Britain s newest superliner, to
n a m ^  h*n mayor. property at 132 Falknor Jir.. In other business last night. Join the retiring Queen Mary

He served on the Republican 3500. ,  the board voted to Continue for and the Queen Rlizatoeth, may
Town CommKtee, the Regional. Marriage Ltcense another year, the work of n be named the Winston Church-
' inch of Elected Officials William Levdhe, Manchester, building and grounds oonunlt- 111,, but ithe 58,000-ton ship 

the Oreater Hartifofd Teen- and Ann IFreedman. 12 Lenox tee, which wks felt to have been won’t be officially named until
Aii-ljwui,. B tm y Committee fit. beneficial to \ carrying out its next fall, when it is launched-

P-85 Deluxe 4-Dr; Sedan. 
6 - cyl., automatic, PS, 
PB.

1965 BUICK
$W i l d c a t  4-Dr. Sedan. 

V-8, automatic, PS. PB. 2095
1964 MERCURY

$Park Lane 2-Dr. Hard
top. PS, PB, V-8, kuto.

Galaxie 500 Convertible. 
V-8, automatic, PS, PB.

1965 FORD
■1

2-Dr. Sedan. Stick, V-8, 
radio.

$1495

1964 CHEVROLET
$■Malibu 6-cyl. automatic, 

2-Dr. Hardtop..

D-88 Convertible, 
automatic, PS, PB.

1965 OLDS.
$V-8. 2295

1964 CHEVROLET
$■Impala' 4-Dr. Wagon, 

. V-8, automatic, PS, PB. 1895
1964 OLDS.

$D88 2-Dr. Hardtop. PS. 
PB, V-8, automatic. 1695

Mustang Fastback 2-Dr. 
Hanltop. V-8, automatic.

1965 FORD
$1895

•Many More To Choose From

PHONES:
643-1511
643-2411MANCHESTER 

MOTOR SALES
Your Quality Oldsmobile Dealer 

512 W. CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER.

;■ P /

-\.
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are
Likened to Civil War
MEKONG RIVER DELTA,' 

South • Vletiiam (AP)—Ameri
ca ’s military commanders have 
barkened back to CivU War 
.days on the Mloslssippl for tac- 
tlcB to fight guerrilla 'domtoance 
of Vietnam’s lush Mekong River 
delta.

It’s called riverine warfare, a 
term first used by Union troops 
-in 1862. The 1967 version- com
bines amphlblotu tactics, river 

' assault groups like (those formed 
by the French in 'Vletoam, and 
an historical ttiank-you to Gen. 
Winfield Scott who saw the need 
for Navy gunboats on the kUs- 
slssippi.

For the past month a flotilla 
o f barracks ships, gunboats and 
landing craft has been launch
ing antiguerrUla sweeps to es
tuaries below Saigon. These are 
pinpricks in the vast area that 
holds one-third of Vietnam’s

people and furnishes most Of the 
rice to government and Viet 
Cong alike.

The heart of the operation is 
the Benewah, a converted tank- 
landing ship now Jammed with 
troop quarters, command cta-
ters and communications gear__
as well as a popcorn stand.

Aboard the troopships are two 
battalions of the U.S. 9th Infan
try Division; the officers anx
ious to make riverine .warfare 
work and'’ the infantrymen be
mused -at finding themselves 
part soldier, part sailor and 
part Marine,

The GIs complain at cramped 
quarters and the Na'vy’s r e f i ^  
to permit beer aboard.

The 'growing patoa appear 
relatively minor and the tofan- 
tiymen plowing through the 
gooey paddyfielda are happy to 
have the motley fleet of ar
mored landing craft nearby.

The shallow-draft landing - guerrilla mobility and -h ope- 
boats are modified versions of fully—to force the, '^et Cong 
old World W a rn  craft but much onto h l^  ground strongholds to 
better armed. Some carry ma- ^  pounded by air. artinery and
chine guns and mortars': A “ “ “ **«•
cial type carries a , 40mm can- ***® Hvertoe forces
non. They ai;e meant to not only ^  infantrymen into the 
land the taf^trymen but then **®'^ relatively short opera- 
push Into narrow waterways Uons before they are brought 
and give direct supporting fire meals, clean beds,
where possible. showers and a few days’

The delta, 76 per cent ukder I!?r****®”

conimander. Navy Capt. Wade 
C. Wells of Santa Cniz, Calif., 
acknOwIedgM that the force is 
still learning an(i( prpvtog'Itself 
to Vietnam. More forces may 
come later if the idea works,'

water during the rainy season again.
now Starting, has countleto The ships are also recognition 
waterways where such craft ctarx *̂*®  ̂^® delta is as tough a bat- 
operate. Vefield as ceui be found. Exten-

The Viet Cong has used these c r o s s -c o u ^ .
waterways fr^ ly  in the past,
fUttlng about to sampans atnlgjit and disappearing by day. sand and makes even short 
k lS y  areas ^ T ^ y r o m b i d  m a r c h ^  exhauattog. Streams

conti
trenches neatly hidden to palm Men usuaRy are soaking wet 
'fit&ndSi inside vU^^fes or cam- within minuted of ĝ ins  ̂ ashore., 
ouflfiig êd into the dikes criss* They stay wet they come 
crossing the paddyflf|Ws. The ®«t. Two or thre«K.^ys of thla is 
Viet Cong move into them when all that commandets Uke to ask. 
needed, then fade away to an- 'P*’ ® boats can sup^rt several 
other area if pressed too far. operations at one "

Last year U.S. planners shar- With only about 2̂ 900 men 
ply increased U.S. Navy patrol now available riverine opera- 
craft in the delta to cut down tions are Umited. The flotilla

Treatment Ordered
HARTFORD (AP) — The fed

eral government has agreed to 
drop charges against a p.9-year- 
old Hartford youth, prortded he 
gets psychiatric treatment.
, The suspect, John H. Williams 
la accused of Interstate trans
portation of a stolen car and 
o f resisting the four FBI agents 
who arrested him to Boston.

Williams asked U.S. District 
Judge T. Emmet Clarie. Thurs
day for treatment at Norwich 
State Hospital.'

I David A. Golas, an assistant 
U.S. Attorney, told *the Judge 
that Williams has had mental 
problems for the past six years. 
The government plans to drop 
Its charges, against the youth 
wltWn 20 days after receiving 
a report from the hospital, Go- 

‘ las said.

SA V E ! S A V E !
DURING OUR

ANNIVERSARY
SALE,

NOW IN PROGRESS

Mari'
691 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

.V;

■V

NORMAN OVERSTOCK
APPLIANCE and

>!• ■ . ' ■ ■ .
SALE!

P H IL C O RCA W HIRLPOOL M A Y T A G
ROOM AIR

C o n d it io n er

* 1 3 7
8,000 BTU cooling capacity. 
Lightweight and compact. 
Operates on regular 115 
volta Install it yourself to 
minutes.

6.E. 5,000 BTU 115 Volt Air Conditioner..... ...... $127
Sliding Window 6,000 UTU Air Conditioner........$157
G.E. 7,000 BTU Air Conditioner... ........$107
Norge 0,000 BTU 115 Volt Air Conditioner... k. .. .$107 
Famous 11,000 BTU 115'Yolt Air Conditioner. . \  .$207 
lOjNO BTU Air Conditioner, Cools 000 Sq. F t .. i . .$237

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

14.1 cu. ft. sizes with 109-lb. "2ero -D w ee" 
freezer. Has automatic defrosting refrinr- 
ator section. Twin crispers, adjustabto 
temperature control and other great fea
tures.

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

$ 1 8 7
Has lint filter agitator, push-button con
trol. 3 water temperature selections 
permit you to pre-eelect the right wash 
and riilse water temperature.

G.E. 10 Cu. F t Rofor-Froezor........... ...........$147
Phi|co 12 Cu. F t Auto. Defrost Refer-Freozer...... $177
G.E. 16 Cu. F t Rofor-Froozer.......................... .$237
W/Pool 14 Cu F t No Frost Refer-Freozor Icomaker $247 
Phileo 17 Cu. F t No Frost Riefer-Freezer, Icomaker $297 
Famous 21 Cu. F t Duplex N o-F^  Rofrigorator. .$397

G.E. Electric Largo Capacity Washer .............. $107
Norge 12 Lb. 3 Water Temp. Washer............. .$147
Famous 16 Lb. 3 Water Temp. Washer. . . . . . . . . .  $177
Whirlpool 12 Lb. Doluxo Two Speed Washer.. . . .  .$217
Norge Electric Dryer with Hamper Door .............$137
Maytag Wringer Washer, Fapilly Size ............3 0 7

F A M O U S  M A K E  1  F A M O U S  M A K E  ■  F A M O U S  M A K E
FRONT LOADING 

DISHWASHER,

$
V

1 5 7
Jet fountain action, dual detergent dispenser, 
15 place settings, water recirculation filter, 
automatic water control, self-:cleantog por
celain finish tub, etc.

\

BJ- 3'Wa, Wash Portable Dishwasher. . . . . . .
K itcim  Aid Built In Dishwasher. . . . .  Save a
Famous 5 Cycis Duilt In Dishwasher 
Bsaaral Elaetrie Duilt lu Dishwasher 
G£. 3 Cysla Portahls Dishwashw .,..
Danaral Elaetrie Disposal, Hi Spsm|.

...3127- 
Dnndld 
...31S7 
...3147 
.. 3197 
. .381

PORTABLE
TELEVISION

» 9 7
Lightweight, coanpact UH F/ 
VHF black white port
able with up front tuning. 
Clear, sharp, 172 sq. In. 
viewable picture area.

$

UPRIGHT
FREEZER

1 3 7
( Juat 24" wide, otores 354 lbs. Has all 
" porcelain lifetime Interior and mag

netic door gaskets all around. Spec- 
J tocular buy at this krwr price.

R.CJL 22” Portahio Black and White T.V...
Zenith 10” Portable T.V. ........
Motorola Doluxo 10” Portable T.V ... 
Cylyania All Transistor Po|1ablo AC-DC T.V. 
MagnoYOX 172 sip in. Portable T.V.
Donoral Elootric 74 sq. in. Portable T.V.

• • • • • • • V

$147
$117
$129
.$99
$130

• • • • • •

• • • •

740 LO. Chest Freezer 21 Cu. FL 
12 Cu. FL Phileo 430 lb. Upright Froozor
G.E 16 Cu. FL 550 Ih. Froozor..............
Admiral 15 Cu. FL No Frost Upright Froozor 
Norge 625 lb. 16 Gu. FL Chest Froozor.

.'. 'iT

..3187

..$157

..$n7
: . s m
.8117

887 Norge 669 lb. 19 Da. FL Upiight Fransr ......... .$197

‘̂SERVICE” ... Oiif̂  B e s t  Pi*odiM Ct!
, M '  -v i i ik . U K a  ■  : ■ ■  T W  ■ T B  ' >'•' W / m m k  t m  < '

m It'.

APPLIANCE center
445 HARTFORD ROAD: . ; . MANCHESTER
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lE o ^ m n g  li^ ra U k
toomjlS f . r sn o u s o N

3 FUBU8HBD BY O to
HE0U1J> F R D m N a  0 0 „  INC.

U  BImcU Street 
llBneheater. Conn.

WAUTER R. ito a U S O N  
PubHahere

Founded Oolaber 1. 1881
FUbIWied Every Evening - Except Sundays 

Jand Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
•  Hanciiester, Oonn., as Second CSass Mall 
% Muter.
2 SUBSCRIPTION RATES
# PairaMe in Advance

One Year ................   822.00
Six Months .......................  U.00
Hires Months ...................  B.60

- One Month ................. . 1.8S
Xi biiM ttĤ Ki OF 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Assoc^ed Press is exclusively entitled 

to the use of republication of all news dla- 
" patches credited to it or not otherwise credlt- 
.  ed in this paper and also the local news pub- 
^ Ushed here. a
.. All rights of republlcation of special dis- 
^ patches herein are also reserved.
t The Herald Printing Company Inc., as- 
» sumes no financial responsibility for typo

graphical errors appearing in advertisements 
. and other reading matter in Hie Manchester 
- Evening Herald.

Pull service client of N. E. A. Service. Ihc. 
*  . Publishers Representatives — Hie Julius 
*• Mathews Special Agency — New’ York. Chl- 

cago, Detroit and Boston.
<* MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP CTOCULA- 
 ̂ TIONS,_______________________________________

'  D ispl^ advertising closing hours:
' For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday.
' For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Monday.

For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Hiursday — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
For FVlday — 1 p.m. Hiursday.
Fop, Saturday — 1 p.m. Friday.

,  Classified deadline — S p.m. day before
.. publication. 5 p.m. Friday for Saturday
 ̂ and MIonday publication.

«  Friday, July 7

f Charm Plus Alann
<• Perhaps the most impressive thing 
r about GoveMor Ronald Reagan is that 

- ~ he does not ever seem to let himself be 
’ *  charmed into really changing his own

k 8Pots. 
a
t When he was about to enter office in 
; California everybody expected him to do 
; 9ome deliberate veering, toward the mid- 
*> die o f the road, and thus strengthen his 
»  own possible e lig^ llity  for the Presi-
* dency.
%
J The actual atmosphere o f his en- 
.• trance into office was movie-star-pleaa-
- ant but Gddwater -1964 - aoceptance- 
»  qpeech-firm when it came to leaving no 
2 doubt that he was sUU thinking and In-
* tending to act along extremist right
* wing lines.

 ̂ More recently. Governor Reagan has 
i  been charming various groups and audi- 
^ ences, among them the Western Confer- 

ence o f Republican Governors.
«
«  There the effect o f his appearance
*  was described by one of them. Governor
*  Tom McCall o f Oregon, as follows:

t “There stood 11 other Governors and 
■: nobody got excited. Then suddenly he
- came in and a hush settled on the hall. 
I I t  was like a man on a white charger 
I  arriving.”

* This reaction, and others like it, sig- 
»  naled a. sudden national awareness that
* 1966 might, a fter all, be the year for 
'  Reagan to try  his big move.

!  I t  might have been another moment 
i  for the Oalifomla Governor to special- 
'  ixe in reassuring, comforting gestures 

about some o f his own positions.

Yet, in the midst o f this new national 
'  acclaim. Governor Reagan put himself 
"cm. record wiOi a statement certain to 
 ̂make the American peop-le just as un- 

.. easy phout h to  as they once were about 
'  Goldwater’s, wen  less positive discussion 

. 2 about the possible use o f nuclear defoli- 
^ a t l^  techniques in Vietnam.

>. Th i^ 'is  what Governor Reagan gave 
. as his statement when Newsweek asked 

him what, as a  Itepublican presidential 
possibility, he thought could be done 
about Vietnam:

“I  am npt a candidate for the, Presl-
*  dency, but speaking as a private d ti- 
'  sen, I  have in^sted for a long time that 
jo u r  goal should be to win and I  think

you win as sw iftly as possible, that at-
*  tritlon over the long i>erlod of time will 
A exist more in lives than a sudden strike

fo r victory.

2 “Evidently,” the Reagan statement 
> continued, “we are not hurting them. I  
.J don’t  thliilt'''anyone would cheerfully 

 ̂want to  use atomic weapons. But the 
last (person in the world that should 

^ know we wouldn’t  , use them“ is“ tKe, use
1 enemy. He should go to bed every night
2 being afraid that .we might.

2 . “I  haven’t , declared war on Vietnam 
i*' here in the State o f Gallfpmia, although 
r If the President asked us to','^’d be very
* happy to  comply. .1 don’t have a foreign 
^ policy; the state doesn't. But if  I  were 
2 there (Washington) and someone had
* suggested that possibly this would be 

; »  Uie means o f winning an election in ’68,
 ̂I  think I ’d step up the w ar and get it 

I  over w ith  b e fo re ’68. X ,
t  ■ . \
I  “I  think you have to call this a fuU-
t scale war. I  think the way to win a war-
< Is to  w in it.' «
*  “ I f  we ask American boys to fight 
I  and die fo r their country then, wb shbiUd 
J d o  a ll in our power tp aid them , to .win 
j a  victory as quickly as possible. I ’d like 
I  to see the end In 24 hours If It could be 
f  done.”

*  Huis what might be called the fuU- 
. I  scale R eagan .,

il I t  Is 'a  statement to keep rolling over 
^ tn  one’s mind. ,

I t  goes doser thaw Goldwater ever 
>dtd to  recommending that the war in 
iV istim m  be translated Into a nuclear af> 
|<Wr.

iBut tlje truly reniazlcable thing about 
Reagan Matement is that it .seems 

||())tally and blissfully ignorant o f Who, in 
iQiiS world b f oiin , imwitably ' and 
Eifopeirly, does the real w orrying about 
rgbSther or not atomic weapons are go- 

to  be used in Vietnam. I t  la not the

. . .  ■ /
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pdisants o f VietfTanii M j^ th e  generals 
and xxiliticlans o f Hanot The first worry 
is whefe it ' belongs, and that is in the 
minds and hearts o f ordinary Americans. 
W e Americans are the ones who should 
have the capacity and the responsibility 
to worry nights about ^ e th e r  we are 
going to drop nuclear weapons In Asia. 
We are the ones who ought to have the 
true and terrible fear q f any such pos- 
sibiUty. _ /

There is such a  thing as going so far 
right, or so fa r  left, fo r that matter, 
that one forgets what It Is and what it 
takes to be human.

It  is perhaps about time for somebody 
really to  examine the question o f who 
has suffered most os a result o f the 
atomic bombs dropped on Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki.

Thunder Over North
With all the wilful and sometimes 

wanton variety the weather has been 
displaying for us this season it would 
surely be a conceit on the part o f any 
human thd'ught to suggest that one par-̂  
ticular sudden rattler o f a ' thunder
storm was specifically designed to visit 
a particular scene at a mCist telling psy
chological moment.

I t  could have just happened that, 
Wednesday afternoon, at precisely 3:29 
o’clock, a not particularly dark or fear
some looking shower appeared out of 
nowhere and everywhere and concen
trated oh delivering a  few  shattering 
blasts in the Immediate neighborhood 
of Depot Square, Manchester, Oonn.

But the circumstantial evidence sug
gests design. ,

A t  that hour on Wednesday afternoon 
the wrecking crane, advance agent o f 
the North End Renewal project, was 
approaching, from the rear, the final 
complex o f tall, turreted brick edifices 
which, located directly at the head o f 
Main St., had been the distinguishing 
landmark o f North Manchester for 
longer than the memory o f living man.

The crone, as it foraged and rum
maged around in the high old attics, 
and poked and slammed its way 
through the back rooms o f the struc
ture, leaving the handsome front shell 
for last, was producing an occasional 
roar and clatter, which, o f itself, sound
ed like the fearsome noises that once' 
battered the Walls of Jericho.

This was going on with a minimum 
of public notice. There was no crowd of 
awed spectators, watching the splendor, 
and opulence o f the past be smither- 
eened. No one stood there mourning 
what had been for so many years the 
the tallest secular structure In all Man
chester. Down below, people went about 
the dwindling errands o f the North End, 
about their transit through the North 
End to more important places, as if  
nothing o f moment were happening.

And at this point the clouds sudden
ly gathered, and suddenly punctuated, 
one, two, three, with stentorian blasts 
of their ownf the now relatively puny 
thunder of the marauding crane.

It  would be one intcfpfetation that 
the thunder blasts were calling on peo
ple to pay some heed to the handsome 
imagination which built such towers in 
the first place, to conduct some rather 
affectionate instant memorial over ' the 
rich variety o f human li-ving which 
those walls had sheltered, and to ex
press the perhaps impossible hope that 
whoever did the eventual new building 
in their place would manage something 
half as beautiful, fo r its time, arid half- 
as durable, as the Norman castles now 
being crumbled.

A Break For The GOP?
For better or for worse, Connecticut’s 

169 cities and towns are being shorn of 
their individuality in one .more particu
lar, victims perhaps of the mpdern pen
chant for uniformity, and it comes' 
about through a biU the = Senate decid
ed to give final approval in the la^^ hec
tic hour of its 1967 session.

T^e bill was deslg;ned to set a uniform 
date for municipal elections but, 
BtTBngeiy^  ̂ it gives the municipality a • 
choice, the first Monday In May or the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November. But, in any case, it must be 
in pie, odd-numbered years

IVir Middletown it may provide an 
e «|  of stability insofar as elections are 
concerned. Years eigo Jtoddleitown elect
ed biennl€LUy in the even-numbered years.

' 'Th'fen the RepubUcAns decided they’d 
like the odd-numbered years, thus set
ting the city campaign a year apart 
from State and national oampalguis, a 
smart move in a state where the trend is 
Increasingly Democratic. That special 
act lasted only until the Democrats were 
back in power and they put through 

another special' act that put ..the 
city elections back In the evenrnumber- 
ed years.

There is a Strong suspicion that Mid- 
dletown Democrats would like to stay 
w ith  the even-numbered years but, alas, 
they have been, ovem iled-by the w ill o f_ 
thei House and the Seriate, both now con
trolled by Democrats. Moreover, It seems 
ihat the bill making the change has the 
backing o f the Secretary o f State’s o f
fice which probably looks on the bill as 
a housekeeping measure. A  section o f 
that office has tha duty o f keeping tabs 
on elections and .in truth. It -was not al
ways €in easy task with towns holding 
them in the even-and odd-numbered 
years, in March, in April, May, October 
■and November.

, There is this too, that ou i be said of 
the new law: I t  makes a good deal o f 
sense to have the local election cam
paigns ip a year apart from state and 
national campaigns, the combination of 
which can be a bit too much for the 
average 'voter for too long a period. 
Moreover, local i ^ e s  may attract' jnore 

. attenUon, induce wider discussion, and 
perhaps inspire greater interest cmd a 
better voting turnout. On t^e face o f it, 
the pew law w oip l seem to be a break 
for Republicans but obviously the 
Democrats in the General Asaeipbly 
doil’t  see It that way or' It wouldn’t  bq 
a law today. I t  probably won’t make 
that much difference.—M IDDLETOW N 
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Inside Report .
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON —Two govern
mental responses, one public 
and the other quite private, 
toward Negro gangs on Chi
cago’s South Side reveals , the 
deep split among the authorities 
over how to deal with the deep
ening riot problem.

On June 5, anti-pciverty of
ficials in Washington, announc
ed a graint of $927,341 to  the 
Woodlawn Organization, a Chi
cago Community Action agency 
to work with teen-age gangs to 
find jobs and help with job 
training.

On the very next day in Chi
cago, leaders of two rival gangs 
—the. Blackstone Rangers and 
the East Side Disciples —were 
riieeting with officials at the 
Woodlawn Organization when 
a number of police cars (one 
witness remembers six) pulled 
up without warning. I t  was 
a raid. Their clear intention 
was to arrest the gang leaders, 
about 15 or 16 of them all told, 
and take them down to the pre- 
clrict house on some charge or 
another.

A  Woodlawn official put in a 
quick call to police headquar
ters-downtown, the local police 
officers were called off, and the 
incident was hushed up. But the 
contrasts were clear. 'While Um 
cle Sam was willing to spend a 
million dollars to work ' with ■ 
teen-aged gang leaders, local 

■police wanted them in jail.
■What makes this spilt so cru

cial dn the riot-prone summer 
of 1967 is the overriding import
ance of the neighborhood gangs 
in the Negro slums. Even Wash- 
ingri^n officials are coming to 
realize' that moderate Negro 
national leaders now are out of 
touch with the slum Negro.- If 
any real authority is wielded' 
there, it is by the gang leaders.

Moreover, the urban Negro 
riot —as In Buffalo, N.Y., last 
week —follows a depressirigfy 
familiar pattern. Invariably set 
off by an arrest and accusa
tions of police brutality, the riot 
becomes the creature o f unem
ployed teen-agers who recog-' 
nlze no authority other than 
their neighborhood gang lead
ers.

That raises the question- of 
whether to try (destroying , the 
gangs or'try  d e lin g  with them. 
In, connection \yith the propos
ed Federal grant to the Wood
lawn organization, this question 
was debated bitterly behind the 
scenes for months.

Hig<hly-reapec.t^ police super- 
intenident OrlendD 'Wilaon (who 
has just -retired) led the anU- 
gang flaicition In ofipoeing the 
grant He waa joined by local 
poverty program oflliciala, who 
view the ‘WbotUawn Oiganlzar 
tion as far -too raidlioaL

Xf Mlaiyor Ridbard J. Daley 
hod agre^ -(viith tham,^a^gKait 
woUIid |not bBiva been' made ^  
'Waahitigton. But, to tiie sur
prise c€ maijy, (Dailaiy iflaahed the 
green light

-Althoilgb anaitheona to Negro 
radiicals, Daley happens to be a 
pragmatic pcdiiUiciejn who sel
dom awima upstream. Reuliz- 
ilng that his pdlce hqd been in ’- 
-able to disarm and splinter the 
gangs, and iteaiing a bloody 
summer, he was wUUng to give 
the lUberals a chance at d o ^  
busineas ivith the gangs.

But this scarcely heralds an 
era of sweetneas end light in the 
Negro akuns. The UnpubUcized 
police raid on the Woodlawn 
Organisation itbe very day after 

. the grant was anriounced was 
soencely coinciidental. It shows 
the ‘way podlce, in Chtoago and 
eteev^ere, feel about hoick ing 
with the eoemy.

Moreover, the phBce have the 
public, nailohally, on their side 
in thdtf un^lared -ractal civU 
war as never betore. Olflclals

in "Wriishingiton feel police of- 
ficeTB will be less tnolSned to 
try to reason with Negro Hood
lums than last summer.

There is cotisiixieiiable justifi- 
cation for this police belUger- 
ency. ’The Negro sluma of 
Amerdoa today comprise a se
cret arsenal of firearms, zip- 
guns, and knives ready for use 
at a moment’s notice. Besides, 
police afifSioerB who practice 
diplomncy in making an arrest 
in the Negro sHuiris often are 
just as apt to trigger a  riot os 
their heavy-handed brethren.

In fact, those -who know the 
Negro slums best are pessimis
tic about this Bunumer, -admit
ting they have no' quick-cure an
swers. 'They are sure only that 
the sole force of discipline in 
those slums are anonymous 
gang leadem Thus, the spilt of 
the white esbabliikiment over 
Ikjw to deajl -with (these gangs, 
as seen in Qhicego, is still fur
ther cause (for pessimism.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, July -7, the 
188th day of 1967. There are 177 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1937, the Sino- 

Japanese War began with a 
clash between Japanese arid 
Chinese soldiers at the Marco 
:^ lo  Bridge near .‘Peking.

On This Date
In 1745, King’s College opened • 

in New York City under charter 
from King George H  of Eng
land.

In 1853, the American commo
dore, Matthew Perry, arrived in 
Japan.

In 1865, four persons were 
hanged for allegedly being ac
complices of John Wilkes Booth 
in the assassination of President 
Abraham Lincoln.

in  1808, the United States an
nexed the Hawaiian Islands.

In '1941, U.S. Naval forces 
landed in Iceland to forestall a 
Nazi invasion during World War 
Two.

In 1958, President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower signed the Alaska 
statehood bill.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The IManichettter Chapter, 
American Red Cross, receives 
a quota of -garments -wihich the 
NottonaJl HeadqUaiters has re
quested lit to accept fOiT produc
tion duiiilng the Comiing .year.

The accepitlanice t©^ of the 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment’s new $9,000 Anxerioan 
LaFrance fire pump Is conduct
ed at the causeway on S. Main 
St., where it passes through 
Globe HoH-ow reseirvoir, in the 
presence of Fire Commissioner 
Robert J. Smith, Chief Albert 
Ffay and other offiiciais.

10 Years Ago
This date 10 years ago -was 

a Sunday; The Herald did not 
piibUsh.

Remembers Milestone
To  ithe Editor,

I  Temomber that the mile
stone, pictured with Horace 
Murphey, stood a few  fee t west 
o f the junction o f East Center 
and Itorter Sts. It  stood on a 
strip o f grass between the side
walk and the road. That is how 
the sideiwallk used to  be infi(ont 
o f the East Cemetery. There 
was no curb. East Centerist. 
was rebuilt dn 1938 not 103'7.

M y igAndmother lived about 
opposite the junction o f East 
Center and Porter Sts. When I  
first noticed that milestone, I  
thought it was a  gravestone.

Yours truly,
' J. W. Cheney

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Council o f Churches

(The Thoughts fo r  the (Day 
this week are inspired from a 
roaddnig Of the PBalms. The 
psalmist wrote about contempo
rary (problems to  a  conitehipo- 
rary community.)

I  w ill tell o f the essence o f God 
To everyone. ^
In the midst o f this town 
I  w ill prbiSe God.
I f  you understood God you 

would praiEe Hina.  ̂
Everyone dn Manchester should 

(glorify Him.
Yes, all o f Greater Hartford 

Should stand In awe o f God. 
F o r jTOU know that God under

stands the^
Affliction o f t i e  afflicted.
He does not despise the Negro, 

Puerto Rican, or the family 
■on welfare.

God -has not hid His facp from  
■the despised and rejected. 

He has heard them when they 
have d ied

O Manchester, you, too, had 
■better hear the 

Cry o f the despised.

From Pstadm 22 
Submitted by 
C. Ronald Wilson 
Associate Minister 
Second

j Oongireigatiional' Church

“ Such Antics”
To the Editor,

A fter reading Atty. Fitzger
ald's remarks concerning the 
additional state aid to the town 
of Manchester I  have to won
der who ,he Is representing in 
serving his. term on the Board 
of Directors.

After the total defeat of the 
bemocraUc party In the town 
of Manchester in the last elec
tion I  would think that Atty. 
Fitzgerald would be a little 
more aware of his appointment 
to the Board of Directors, due 
to a minority representation 
clause in our town charter,-and 
had it been up to the voters 
there would not have been one/ 
member of the Democratic 
ty  serving on the Board of/Di- 
rectors. I t  seems ironic/ that 
Atty. Fitzjgerald would miggest 
basing a budget on anticipated 
revenue. Isn't it odd that this 
is exactly wl\at the Democratilc 
majority did when they ap
proved the 1966-67 budget.' I f  I  
reriiember rights Mr. Weiss, 
the manager, presented a budg
et based on anticipated reven
ue of the sale of town owned 
land for $100,000.00. The town 
fell short $90i000.00, since only 

•1-lOth of the anticipated sale of 
land was made^ Is ttos the kind 
of political embarrassment 
Atty. Fitzgerald Is referring'to 
when he tries to put anticipat
ed, revenue on the Republican’s . 
shoulders?

I  as a citizen, sat at the May 
5th session when the 1967-68 
budget was adopted, and listen
ed to ail the criticism Mr. Fitz> 
gerald had to offer. From his 
statements of last week I  have

to wonder why this money was 
not anticipated by Atty. Fitz
gerald and the Democratic min
ority at that time, I  heard no 
mention of it, and certainly he 
had the same access to the hap
penings in the General Assem
bly as the Republicans, was it 
not also his duty, as the repre
sentative of Manchester tax
payers, to mention it at that 
time? —or Was he sairing . it 
for his full leng;th production of 
“ political harassRifint” , of 
which he is trying very hard to 
star in? I  do not think that 
the voters of Manchester are 
foolish enough to endorse such 
antics, especially during the 
last week of the 1966-67 budget 
which was short a  payroll, be
cause the Democrats, forgot to 
anticipate the 63rd week, and 
which the Republicans included 
in their 1967-68 budget to save 
the town manager, and the for
mer Democratic controlled 
board from suffering the em
barrassment of a deficit.

Sincerely,
Barbara M. Sanzo

“ A  Friend to AU”
To the Editor,

I  would like to take this op-' 
iwrtunlty to say I  believe the 
'Vincent Genovesl* Memorial Lf- 
brary is a sincere tribute to pay 
to a man who did so much for 
his town, community and 
church. He not only was a good 
family man, but gave unlimit
ed time to civic and church af
fairs, as well as youth organi
zations.

He was a friend to all and I  
urge everyone to contribute to 
the 'Vincent A. Genovesi Memo
rial Library of St. Bridget’s 
School to make it  a success and 
lasting tribute to Viiuiie. A  trib
ute to Vlnnie is a contribution to 
the library fund.

A  friend of 'Vinnie’s, 
Raymond Damato

Today’s BirUtdays -

Composer G ian-C a^ Menot- 
tl is 66 years old^/&dian film 
director 'Vittorio J e  Sica is 66. -

ThO ; for Today

Happy t>qople are those udio 
are producing something.—MTl- 
liam R. rjnge, American play- 
Wright, jM>m 1913.

Svmliuilr. lUGT
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Two Democrats Plan 
To Seek a Primary Television

Mfu. V ^ n t a  Butterfield and 
Robert Tbmtiiton were defeated 
to bus flor t jw  two Democratic 
vacanctes on the school booird 
to a oaltcus vo^bvlaat night 
They are planning tq  seek a 
priineuiy. \

TVwn committee en^t 
Porchei

Ing rommisslon, Michael Spetri- 
ni Mid Chalres Lathrop, full 
terms, and-Fred Barcomb, two- 
year term, and board of asses- 
sqra, ■ William Lopez.

All terms of office will run to 
the first of July to their ter
minating years, rather than the

candidatee Harold P o r c h ^  of October since the town 
and Dana Hanson, both tocumX^
bents, came out on top in the 
batlotinff. Pondieron received 

, 31 votes; Hanson, 37; Mrs. But- 
terfieM, 22, and,Thornton, 13.

Mrs. Butter field was earlier 
endorsed by the caucus for can
didate for the board o f finance, 
on which she is currenUy fuiing 
an unexpired term.

Thornton was unable to be 
present at the caucus. He wa8 
nomjiMted by Donald Massey.
Mrs. Butterfield -was nom
inated by Mra Eva Morra.

Mrs. Butterfield was earlier 
the caucus that she would seek 
a primary, and that she was 
empowered by Thornton to say 
that he would seek a primary 
vote also. |‘

The primary would be held 
sometime in mid-August, Mrs. 
Butterfield said.

Aheam fkidorsed
Aloyslus Ahearn was en

dorsed for the two-year tooom- 
pleted term on the school board.
He wlU o^ioee Republican in
cumbent Harold Smith. The 
full-term seats, two in each 
party, are unopposed at elec
tion time.

Ouier toan the board of edu
cation contest, the slate of can
didates presented by the town 
committee remained unchang
ed. About 60.persons attended 
the cducus, which lasted a lit- 

; tie more than half an hour.
• Mrs. Claire Warfel had ear

lier withdrawn her name as a 
candidate for town clerk, and 
she moved that the caucus en
dorse Republican incumbent ofillioeB. 

■ Mrs. Olive Toopiey for the post.
Mrs. Toomey was then nomi
nated by Massey, and the cau
cus endorsed -her unanimously.

The rem(atoder of the slate to 
be presented to voters In the 
October elections is as follows:

First selectman, Bernard 
Sheridan; selectman, Joseph 
Licltra; treasurer, MaureeA 
Houle; tax collector, Fred 
Gaal; board of finance, Paul 
Brown and Mrs. Butterfield for 
fuir terms and William Houle 
for a two-year term ; board of 
tax reidew, Fred Barcomb and 
David Mitchell, and zoning 
board of appeals, John Mo- 
rianos.

Also, constables, John Gari
baldi, Jerome Chemerka, Wil
liam Androlevich, and Edward 
Meloche; fire commissioners.

Guest Preacher

has voted to make its election 
t e i ^  correspond with its unl- 
fonn fiscal year.

'1^570 Voters Listed
There aire a,S70 •votera to 

town, aocordtag to correct
ed party Jlste. The Democrate 
show an liinorea^ o f 30 ewer The Rev. Gene Mace, c ^ p -  
laat year’s (Mot, and the Repub- lain a t {Manchester Memorial 
Means a  gain o f eight, iii total Ho^iltai, wUl be guest speak- 
oombers. er Sunday a t 9 a jn . a t North

In the breakdown, the < 3 ^  Methodlist phurch. IBs subject 
now has 808 names on ite' Itot. Is “Peace, Be StiU.”  ^
During ithe year 44 names were 
removed and 52 names were 
added.

The Demoorats now have a  
total o f 394 enrolled voters.
During the year 23 names were 
removed, and 53 added.

W ith eight more names on 
its Msts, the Democrats would 
have crept up to half the total 
strengith o f the RepubUcans, 
which would be unprecedented Hospital last year, 
dn ithe ibradditllonBUy RepUbUceui 
town. In  the (past few  years,
Che Detnocralbs have been inch
ing (forward from a one-to-three 
position, to rthis attnost one-to- 
two ratio.

The unaCCiUalted voters SUU 
have the power, however, with 
opproxtoiately 368 legal voters
prefentag to remain “ indepen- ^  -a
dent” o f either party. A t  the M
enaxiUmeint session last week V F A  C a tA  IJ.C1.1-CTA
one -unafiffllHeted -voter signed 
up with the Democrats.

A s  the registrars o f 'voters 
are quick to point out, party 
enrollment does not bind a vot
er to a  party but makes it  pos
sible fo r bim to be more active 
in cboostog candidates fo r  town

5:00 ( 3) Uovie
, ( 8-an Mike Dougies 

(10) Perry Mason.
(12) Merv Qrilfin 
(18) H ^ w a y  Patrol
(20) Faith A r  Today 
(30) Rlveihbat
(40) The Munsters 

6:30 (00) FUm
(40) (Peter Jennings (C) 

6:00 ( 08-6002) News, Sports.

i(3QFlwihmer KlghUghts 
(18) Merv Griffin

}m ) N e ^
(■*0) News: Bronco 
(30) MoIMe’a Navy 

6:15 (30) QHHami Underoover 
6:30 ( 8) Peter Jmnines (C)

(21) StrtisiKle for Peace 
■ 12) WMtei ~

(30) Newsreel 
- 12) ' (C)

( 3-12) Iter Cronkite__________________ (^?’
(102280) HunSey-Brlnkley 
(C)

6:45 (20) News, Sports 
7:00 (228040) News, Sports

(02) Truth or Consequences

An  ordained deacon and elder 
o f the Methodist, CSiimdi, the 
Rev. Mr. Mace holds a  bachelor 
o f dtvtoity degree from Perktos 
Scho(d of Theology a t South
ern Methodist Undvenslty, Dal
las, Tex. Ite  r e c e iv e  cllidcal 
pastoral itrainlng at hoapitals 
In Texas and Kansas, and at 
Hartford Ho^yital -before com
ing to  Manchester Memorial 

pital last year.
H e end his -wife o ld  two 

(diildren live in East Hartford.

Sduih Windsor

Jjarge Class

( 3) DeaUi Volley Days 
(20) Huntley-Brliikley 
(10) McHale's Navy 
424) Whot’s New (B)
( 8) TwUight Zone 

7:16 (40) You i^ e d  for It

(C)

7:80 ( 3-12) Wild. Wild West 
(18) Checkmate 
(KV208280) Tarzan (C)
(24) The Prague Quartet (R) 
i( 6) Frtjnt Row Movie 
(40) Green Hornet (C)

8:00 (40) Time Tunnel (C)
8:30 ( 8-12) Hogan’s Heroes (C) 

(24) Creative Person 
(18) Sutweription TV 
(.1080-2280) Man from 
UNCLE (C)
(U ) Billy Graham 
(20) Star Trek (C)

9:00 ( 3-U) Movie
(24) NET Playhouse 
(40) Rango ((!)

9:30 (lO8082to) T.H.E. Cat 
( 8-40) PhylVls DUler 

10:00 ( 8-40) Avengers (C)
. (10808280) Laredo (C)

10:30 (18) Subscription TV
(24) Marcella De Gray Con
cert

11:00 ( 88 (C) 10-288040) News. 
Sports, weather 
(U2) New»beeit (C)
(20) Richard Diamond 

11:15 (-3) News. Sports, Weather 
11:20 ( 3) Friday SpfCtaCUiar (C) 
11:30 (1080-22-30) Tonight (C)

( 840) Joey Bistii^ Show 
(IB) Movie

MAN K ILLED  bN  ’P IK E
BRISTOL, Pa. (A P ) — Paul 

D. Jiurlett, 22, of Wethersfield, 
Conn., was killed In a one-car 
-accident ^ u rsd a y  night on the 
Pennsylvania ,Turnpike - when 
the car he was riding in went 
out of control and turned over 
several times.

Police said the dead man was 
a passenger in a car driven 
by his brother, PTanklin, 20, 
who was taken to Lower Bucks 
County Hospital for observation.

The Jarletts’ address was giv-' 
en as 265 Wolcott Hill Road.

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 adUiUsioiik^

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest St, Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

Applications now being accepted for

AIR CONDITIONED

SEE SATU RD AY ’S TV  W E E K  FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio X

(This listing includes only, those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

O F  M A N C H E :
935 M AIN^ITtEET,

> 4 8 W 1

WDBO—1366
5:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WIICH—816
6:00 Hartford Hlghilghls 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 (Juiet Hours
WPOP—1416

6:00 Danny Clayton. Show 
7:00 Lee “ Babr’ Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show

WINF—1230 ■
o:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Farbcr Show 
6:46 Lowell. Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 

c7:36 World of ReligionS*OA
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News. Sign Off 

WHO—101 
6:00 Afternoon Edi 
6:16 Americana 
7:OOWeaUi6i 
7:10 Amci

murn;aiui
eaUieryMi^h 
mcriimM.

7; 20^ot^^naey„
aid Giggey, Gloria Gorlon, Jac
queline Grennon. Mary Ellen 
Hartnett, Greg Helm. Thomas 
Henson Jr., Peter Hess. mcl)^^7:65 R ^ x ^ v s  
ard Holmes, Patty  Jqoque.s. ..........

ecldA purchase 
o f D a y s tr o m

Bulletin Board
The board of education will 

hold a regular' monthly meet
ing’ Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
high school library.

-Bolton Public Library will be 
closed tomorrow, and sdl Sat
urdays for the rest of the sum
mer.

VacBition church schoolV0U
begin Monday at 9:30, «rm. at ___ ,__  _____ .
Bolton Cong^•egatIonC^ Church F®****®*"*®: « « « « » .
for . children '^kindeigarten
through Gradi 
cal churfdles.

6 in the four lo-

ichester Evening Her
ald Bolton Correspondent, 
ClemeweU Young, tel. 643-8981.

O KLAH O M A City —  More 
them 55,000 Indians ore out o f 
work. About 40 per cent o f

At Ellsworth . ^
. Alan Jankowski. John-

The R4W. Uoyd W. WMUams «on,  ̂ cSTg j S f t e  J u S  
r f (he Fiw* Ootigregatlteial ^"j^ard Scott Kelley,
Church gave the tayocatton at patriottiKehnuna, Jeffrey Kit- 
gnaduatiion ' cereonORDee of the tleX Ctail Kobylanskl, Sandra 
1967 CteOB of EHsworth MlddJ^'^rivlckas, Bernard Kuras, 
Sfdiool. David Lacy, Patricia Lambert,

The ipledge to the pa^ was sharon Lappen, Nancy LaVoie, 
led by John Tavorqed! and OKn Patricia LaClalr, Yvon Leduc, 
Gerich gave Vl̂ -iaiddreas of wel- Catherine Letizlo, Linda Le- 
come. Da-riiP'QuIlgiley spoke on vack, ' Ann-Marie Le'Vasseur, 
The Challenge Of The Future.” Kurt Lorensen and (3arol Mac- 

r Robert Rose of Kensie.
Patricia Majowlcz, Norman 

Marios, Jeffrey Martin, Debra 
Mascone, Janice Mason, John 
Mason Jr., Mary Mather Linda 
McTig;ue, Catherine Mellgbnls, 
Rosann MeritHno, Alan Mes
sier, Dixie Miller, Kenneth M il
ler Jr„ Thomas Mockalls Jr., 
tfuy Molleur. Mary Ellen Mol- 
loy, Nila Morehouse, Diane 
Myers, Lauren Nicholas, Mar
garet Nicholson, Linda O’Con
nell. Janet Olmstead, Gregory

7:30 Nhws of the World 
746 Joe Garaglola 

:S0 Sing Along
Tigers

11:00 News 
11:15 Investments, Weather. S|
11:30 The (Other Side of the

iris
SO you can save money:I

toe Abe E. MiHer American L e 
gion Pool; preoented the follow
ing annual siwands; iBoya^-FiT8t,

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALINI
246 Avery St., Wapping

TEL 644-0604
John J. iWhoMey; GJirls—Fitat, 
Mhoy Ellen Haifllnett; second, 
Katherine Staiger.

MItb. Haul Mialstek, president 
o f the . Union-iteEspwiorth PTA , 
preaemted the Chariotte Lucas 
Afwards as teRows; Mathe
matics and acimee, Paul Pear
son; social atudlies and Po lish ,

Leslie Harlow (1967-70) and worklng-sige reservation' Ih- 
Joseph Stefanik (1968-71); town dlaiis are jobless. In  some lo- 
planning commission, Fraoiklin calities and in some seasons, 
Delany (1967-72) and Grosvenor the number pC Indians out of 
Wadman (1968-73); public build- work is as high as 80 per cent.

CARTER CHEVROLET 
®  u p  CARS ®

1966 CHEV. CONVERTIBLE $2795
Super Sport model. 'Very low mileage. Nicely 
equipped. -

CHEV. SPORT SEDAN ' $2695
Impala'model. Loaded with extras.

O l d s , f -b s  h a r d t o p  $2495
8-cyl., automatic drive. Many other accesso'ries.

CHEV. BEI AIR 4-DOOR $2045

1966 

1966 

1966
6-cyl„ Powerglide, radia

1965 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE
V-8, Powerglide, power steering.

1965 VW  SEDAN
Radio, Sunroof.

1965 CORVAIR M O NZA 4-DOOR
6-cyl., Powerglide, radia

1965 CHEV. SPORT COUPE
Hard-to-findatandard trana. and V-8.

1965 PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE
Priced to sell.

1965 FORD SPORT COUPE
XL600 model. Loaded.

1964 CHEVELLE 4-DOOR
6-ey)-i standard trans., radio.

1964 CORVAIR M O NZA COUPE $1200
6-cyi, 4-iflpeed trans., radio, bucket iseata

1964 FORD SPORT SEDAN $1595
Grfaxie 500 model V-8, power steering, Fordomat'.c.

1964 PONTIAC SPORT COUPE $1795
Fully equipped.

1964 CHEV. SPORT SEDAN $1625
J ImpaU model, v-8, PoweigUde, radio.

1963 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR $1345
Inqiala roodtd. V-8, PoweigUde, power steering.

1963 OLDS SUPER 88 4-DOOR $1345
Priced righ t

1V62 CHEVROLEt SPORT SEDAN $1245
Inqiala modri. Very clean.

1961 CHEVROLET STA. W A G O N  $895
A  hard-to^find model. | ■

GET OUR YEAR END DEAL ON A  4 
BRAND NEW  1967 CHEVROLET. 

r r S  HARD TO BEAT!

CARTER CHEVROLET
coi INC

Maagaret Skxwick; service, Ced- osbome, Susan Palmqulst, Ken- 
ric Rteketts. . -  . .

The OSass was presented by 
prinioiiial Joseph G. Tripp. E.
Tracy jHartnett, a member of 
the btond Of qdUcatiDn, present
ed d:R[>loma8 to''the following 
studente: ■

Itonald AddlngtKMi, T e r r y  
AJddlngtkxn, Jocqueltoe Aiken,
Eklward Anderle, Sandra Aniel- 
lo, ’WlUiani Antosik, Linda Ban
croft Read C. Baracroft, John 
BartbauR, Jr., Linda Bartle,
Jehn Bates, Miaigaret Bell, Bev
erly Belkxly, Walter Belske,
■OocHtarice Benaon, Denise Bion- 
dli, Roger iBotoseau, Pauline 
BouMn, IPrarte Brown II, Reyn
old Buiger Jr., I^even, Burgess,
’WUltam Burice, JoAnne Cam- 
panem, Fnanois Carr, Faye 
Chamberlailn, David Oiau-vin,
Michael Chettky, Leslie C?lapp,
Lyndon Clark, Daniel Covelerid,
Noel DeGitaoomo end Timothy 
Demis.

David Dodd, Clinton, Driscoll,
Nancy Ekllund, Debra Edwards,
Clemrick EUlott, Jocelyn Evans,
Ann Falrman, Joseph Farinella,
Patricia piavreau, Bryan Feath- 
eratohe, Richard Ferraire, Glor
ia Franco, Kathy Gacek, Olin 
Gerich Jr., Joseph Giggey, Bon-

neth Pasay, Suzaiine Pastula, 
Paul Pearson, John Pelley, 
Dlarie Perretta. Leslie Peterson, 
Barbara Picard, David Pranc- 
kus, Richard Prunler, David 
Quigley, Patricia Raymond. 
Janet Relchle, Patrick Rice, 
Pamela Richards,- Peter Rich
ards, Cedric Ricketts, Elizabeth 
Rlordan and Keith Roberts.

Steven Rod\ran, Thomas Roy. 
Susan Russak. Gail Saezyk, 
Carol Sander, Airlene 'Sarra, 
D o l o r e s  Soavetta, Susan 
Sdhwelr, Gary Shij'rbleff, O iris- 
tine -Sflva. Richard silver, 
Kathleen Simons, Steven Sirols, 
Janet Slgmolnsky, Margaret 
Slowick, Mark Smith, Michael 
Soares, Katherine Staiger, Lyn
da Stanek, Virginia 'Staubach, 
Nancy Bt. Cyr, Terry Stoddard, 
Kaitherine Stosonls, Cynthia 
Stulpdn, Linda Swiatkdewicz, 
John Ta-vamesl, Sharon Torsa- 
vieh, John 'Tni^, RotoSrt Tur
ner, Vickie Uszenskii Anne 
Valade, Aniiita Very, Margaret 
-WainildewiCz, Da-vdd Ward, 
Donald -Waters, Kenneth 'White, 
John 'WhoMerv. Karen WUkams, 
Susan WHllams, Joseph Yaca- 
-vone and Star Young.

Big family 

d in ing. . 7 pieces 8 8 .
Big groiip for the big family! 35x50 in. linden-wood grained

ihat extends tc _
Six chairs with tan vinyl upholstery.

non-mer plestic teble top thet extends to o greet big five feet 
end seets six comfortebly. Six cheirs with t 
Legs ere in bronzetone. Regulerly $127.65.

Coli Akeriind

Says— Get A Good Deal 
Yit Paul Dodge Pontiac

1963 Pontlao. Bonneville 2- 
Dr. Hd. Top. Blue with RAH 
Auto. Trans., PS A  PB. 
Looks and runs like-a much 
later model only nS95

When The Occasion Calls for Flowars. 
Think of The

Parkhill^Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank fOakelBr, Proprietor 
601 M A IN  ST., M ANCHESTER ] 

(N ext to Hanford National 
Bank)

1229
MANCHESTER

STREET
649-5238

FLETCHER CLASS GO. O F  M ANCHESTER

**When You Think of Glaa$f 
Think of Fletcheif**

64MS21

54 McKEE STREET
1

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER D6Q RS 
from $25.88 to $45.88

Now k  *bo tfnie to  brtag to your Mreena to be lepidred. 
Storm window gtaaa n^ooed .

AUTO 8LASS INSTAUEP 
BLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

' MIRRORS (FinplM. aid Ooer) 
PieniRE FRAMIN8 (all typea) 

mN fUTE 6LA»

1963 Pontiac Cat. Conv. 
Lust, green finish with black 
Top, BAH, Auto., PS A PB, 
The reasop Is here, buy this
one now at oiily $1495
1963 Pontiac Grand Prix 
Spt. Cpe., Lustrous red fin
ish with RAH, Auto. Trans., 
Budket seats and console. 
One local owner and serviced 
by us since new. A  real
beauty at only $1795
1962 Chev. Bel A ir Station 
Wagon. BAH, V-^ Engine, 
Auto. Trans., -Lustrous Tan 
finish with matching vinyl 
interior. A  very popular
,wag(in at a Low Low $995
1962 p ly. Savoy Sta. Wagon 
RAH, Economy 6-Cyl En^ne 
Std. Trans. Blue finish with 
Blue Vinyl Interior. Ready

$(95

1962 Pontiac CatallnA.Sta. 
Wagon. Lustrous Blue finish 
RAH, V-8 Engine, Auto. 
Trans., Power Steering and 
Power Brakes. One local 
owner and - priced Low at

$1095
1961 Pontiac Cat. 4-Dr. 
Sedan. Green with RAH, 
Auto. Trans., PS A  PB. One 
local owner and serviced by
ua since new only , $6951

f .
1961 Pontiac Catalina 
PaMenger Sta, Wagon. Blue 
vritfa BAH, V-8 Engine, Std. 
/nmu. A  very popular car 
at only $695

PAUL. 
DODGE 

PONTIAC

M od e m  

smart black accent
9 ♦

dth a 35x50x60 in. oval table hav--is a brand new group wi
a walnut-grained plastic top (plastic underneath, too, tet̂

prevent warping or checking.) The smart, highbackxhairs with 
Ddck posts and spindle top are in block ribbed- vinyl. Bronze 
tone finished legs. Compare at $ ! 13.75.

Quaint colonial 

m od e rn W ta l
One of the all-time Daysfrfim favorites is, this Harvest Group

y  . ^  s\a..on I_______

I.l-V
chairs included, upholstered ijt a beige-and-brown document-

time D ,
with maple-grained non-mar plastic t ^ .  4^x22 in,, with leoves 
lowered,-48x40 in.iwith leaves raised. Deacon's bench and two

print vinyl; bronzetone legs. Formerly $14-1.85 “for the group.

87S

mo,
sc, ItonohMtor

s - t
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Larsen^8 Seeks to Build 
At Green Rd. Location

Obituary,

1 HMraetfB (HDanSwiare, about to 
lim e tts 0toi« at 94 Defwt Sq.

Noitti E M  Kfidenreto(iment, 
oonstnict and move Into a 

'lumr atone on the north atde o(f 
Oreen 0^ ., next to Afl|)er̂ 3 
Fheunmaicy, lit the Zoning' Board 
o( AjppeaJs (ZBA) Bjpproves a 
request 'tor e  vaiHanice.
- The ipinot>enty, extending to 

'̂tStoodbriidige S t, is to Business 
IZone I. The pnoiposed construc
tion Is e  penmiltited use there.

The -vaTiiance' irequest is for 
constructing; a  ibulKBing closer 
to the near <Iine and 'westerly 
Sideline than regutelbions permit.

The request is tor a five-feot
■ sear line and far a 10-toot side- 
1 Khe. Regulaltions require a 30-
■ foot rear line arid a  15-toot side
line. ,

The property is owned by 
Laura A. BeMiore and Francis 
J. and Norma A. COnti. Lar
sen’s has an optiloini to purchase 

•She land. Plans are.dra-wn and 
1 construction can Start almost 

Unari’ediateJy, dif the -variBince is 
granted, a spokesman said to
day.

The ZBA will conduct a pulb- 
Kc hearing; on the request July 
17, at 8 pjm. in the Municipal 
Builldihg; Hearing; Room.

Uarsen’s, on Deo. 1, 1966, ■was 
'  denied a request before the 

Town Planning; OominviisMon 
(TPC) tor a zone change for a 
panceil on the south side oif N. 
Main St, near Union St.

The request was to <diBnge 
the Rural Residence and Ihdus- 
toim property, to BtBiness II.

• ;  ILarsen had' plans to relocate 
; there if the request were ap
proved.

The owners of the Green Rd. 
property w'ere denied a zone 
change for ithedr parcel on Jan. 
3, 1966, also by the TPC. They 
had requested a change to Busi- 

. ness n  for the Business I land. 
' 1 ILarsein's plot plan, on file in 

the Town Planning Office, re
veals a one-story building with 
a basement. lit would be 123 
feet long along Green Rd., 60 
feet deep ait one point and 42 
feet deep at another. A  179 by 
60 foot parking lot would be

- located between the building
- and Woodibridge S t 

■ Larsen’s at one time, 
submitted a p r o p o s a l  to 
the Wjanchester Redevelopment 
Agency for a shopping center 
at Depot Sq., in the Renewal 
Area. The ATOIA, in considering 
the proposafl and one submit-

■ ted by Aldo Pagani, ruled in 
; favor o f a joint venture.

Another variance requeist to

Mfok Btomm J. Sohaab 
Mrs. OBknma J. Schaub, 71, of

Boggini Explains Sta:nd 
On School Milk Contruct

12th Circuit

G>iirt C as^

died this mofning at Maaches- today

■̂ The cltib proposes to construct 
a 44 by 17 foot addition, to 
house offices and restrooms, at 
the southeast com er o f  the 
existing structure. In addition, 
it would alter the Interior of the 
section at the northwest comer 
of the^uilding.

The variefoce application cites Wilson, and was a lifelong recsl- 
buildlng expansion need because 
of Its membership expansion,
The club now has 1,430 mem
bers.

bust- and school boards have not doneN. Charles Boggini, a
105 Highland 'St., widow of nessmsui arid Democratic mem- Oils, and that Is why 1 recom' 
jm e s  H- ^er of the Board of Education,o f the Town Fire Department, aMim, w* naaii

Mand issued a statement ex>
ter Memontei Hospital. ^

Mm. SdraUb was bom June 5, < * ««*  ^  ,P0“ fy  ^
1896, in Manchester, a daughter awarding the school mUk con-
of WUMam And Rachel MUsop  ̂ ^

g recsl- board on Juno S7 u n an -____
dent Of thilB town. She 'was a  Imously agreed to drop tte  pro- an la ^ ,in  the 1962
member o f St Mary’s Bpisoopal ceaure of awarding the con- aitard of SduoaiUon elections.
Church. ^  ***“ / rxtnoomto seaWng boardvent to a "negotiated price"

negotlNted price sdtup. ,We need 
rellatde people who can deliver 
a good product promptly at a 
fair price," Bonllnl said.

Ohe nupoUated price syatom, 
had bean fioNoy for many yeans 
until nve >’«ani ago when It

'Man, 60, CrkicaUy Hurt, 
When Hit by Automobile

■ Thomiuti Sllney, 80, o f 861 both vehlclea when a car driven
Summit S t was critioaliy Injur- by lym ira. . Seaman Circle hit a oar driven
ed when he waa Mt by a oar aa patrjda B. Harris, 18, of 64

28, of 117 West S t on a charge he waa waHoIng b«l Summit S t Rd. ©n ToHand Tpka
of indecent assault and the at 9:42 teat night, police say. near BucMand Rd. y e ste n ^  at 
matter was bound over to  the An official alt Manchester 6:W
next criminal session of Hart- Memorial Hospital aaid SUney ^

Atty. Domenlc SquoMto, rep* 1“ * h« piMw! out from B u c k ^

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Probable cause was found In 

the case of Donald F. C ostco,

resenting Costello, waived the 
hearing after testimony was 
heard from an 11-year-old girt,

evidence thoi, and a 
finding of probable cause was 
entered

iSurvlvors toolude two daugh- ^ negouatea price teima promised to tnstltute a ,a _a
A third variance to be con- tens, Mrs. Carl Andemon of sy^em formerly In use for Bygtem and laiter adopted he would not presOTt

sintered by the ZBA Is from Manchester and Mrs. Charles years. the procedure when they won defense evidence thoi,
Alex Yakaltis of 929 Tolland Mtoicuioci Jr. o f Bolton, and latter system, on- the majority on the board.
Tpke., to display and sell farm- nine gmndchiWren. local milk dealers will be policy lô une up for re- entereo ^
gfrown produce during the har- Funeral 8ervlce8''wUl be held .contract, which view this spring after a Staf- Costello was arrested last in xnio ----------■
vest season at Adams St. and Monday at 11 am . at S t Mary^s be based on average milk fordvlUe dairy iwhioh held the month after a. complaint from when ne oaw u ^ e  poUce report PoUce nay Co-
Tolland Tpke., in Business Zone Church. The Rev. George F. . contract stopped supplying the the parents of the 11-ye^old ^ m ed  hto' bh™ not see the Plnney ye-

wheel to 'the left, hut the right 
front'Of the 'v ^ d o  struck S11-, 
ney and carried htoi about 23

r.'.z’s
Summit ®t. north o f Henry S t, ^
when he saw SMney to the mid- Obwttwibury,

George _.
Nostrand, î eotor, -will oM date. ®cg8b'i> who had strongly schools without notice. girl that Costello allegedly as-
BurieJ •wlM be in East Ceme- supported the change, said ot Qeoege Dart, owner of Dfeut’s saulted her At - the West Side 
tery. bis stand; "I believe the. bid Dairy on E. Center St., agreed playground on April 19.

Friends may call at the ®ystcm  ̂Is basically better, but to supply milk for the rematod- The case of David Be^, 16,
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 ** won’t work unless adminis- ©j. the school year at the bid of East Hartford, was trans-
Main 9t., Sunday from 2 to 4 brators can find the time to ade- price, but later, during board ferred to Juvenile Court. He Is
and 7 to 9 p.m. quately check suppliers’ finan-. discussion previous to the pol- charged on five coimts of tak-

’The family - suggests that 'change, Dart supported re- ing a motor vehicle without the
.. _A A prtce owner’s permission.

n .
The variance Is required be

cause the business would not 
be within an enclosed building, 
as regulations require.

And, a fourth variance re
quest is from Edmimd A. Tom-
ezuk of 46 Norwood St., to con- __  ____  _______ ______   ̂ ___  ____
duct a sigh and sigh-painting those •wishing ito do so make prompt and efficient ser- verting to a negottoted
business at 161 N. School St., contrilbutiDns to a Book of Re- ' ’^ce, and In the case of a food procedure.

membrance ait St, Mhryh product t̂heir ability to main- The iMg' policy Was ‘ ‘unreol- 
Church. scrupulous sanitary faciU- istfo’’ he said 'because of pe-

--------  bes. rlodic <wlde fluctuations in milk
Raymond Bowler Sr. -“ The school administration prices.

E.  ̂  ̂  ̂ '

in Residence A.
Tomezuk, in his application, 

states that lie •will buy 'the 
dwelltog for ithe business If the 
variance is granted. -

In addition, he will seek a 
variance for ejecting a free
standing, directional-business 
sign at 134 Oakland St., next 
door to the N. School St. prop
erty.

MXdINIG’rO(N--(Rlayninnd 
Bowler Sr., 55, of Ulppier Butch- T ’/ i I I / i f j / J  
er Rd.. hitoband of (Mils. (PhjdMs ^
Brown Bowler, died yester^y 
at IRockviUe Genenal (Hospital.

be ponsidered by the ZBA on an attached garage at 13 Sap- 
Jidy 17'is one subanitted by the tina Dr., In Rural Residence 
AfllmyiNaiVy Olub, tor an oddi- Zone, to be closer to the side- 
tiion to its building at Main aim line than regulations permit

(Mr. (Bowler was iboim Jtdy 30,
■ihe lengthy agenda includes ^  ^Ham J. and Maigairet Brown

Bowler, (and Bved in the area 
ell of his Me. He was eonpioyed 
as a bus driver tor the Oonnect- 
icut CkX (He was a member of 
Local 426, Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Street MePbriC RaU- 
wiay land Motor Ooaclt Emptoyes 
of America.

..SurvfilvoTB, besides his ‘wife, 
include a son, l^ym ond E. Bbw- 
ler Jr. of EUlng(ton; a brother, 
■VVaaiiam Bowler of West ’WUl- 
ington; 2 sisters, (Mirs. daa?ence 
Schlaefer and Mrs. Bruno Soot- 
ta, (both of (Rockvdile; a stepson, 
Neil H. Thompson, end a step- 
daiughter, (Mrs. WlUIs Torrey Jr., 

erect both of Rockville; and 11 step- 
and grandchUdren.

(Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at IH am . at .the Daidd 
Funeral (H)ome, 19 EUlngton 
Ave., RockviHe. ’The Rev. Ly
man D. (Reed, associate pastor 
of Union C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church, FtoickvUle, 'wiU odtilciate. 
^ r ia i wdl (be in lEBItogton Cen
ter Cemetery.

(FYlendh may call at the fu
neral home Itonlglit from 7 to 9.

eight other public hearings on 
variance requests. They are 
from: -

1. U&R Housing Corp., to 
erect a temporary free-standing 
advertising gp'ound sign at 10 
Carter St., in Rural' Residence 
Zone.

2. Kenneth W. Feldon, to 
erect an attached garage at 
65 Hawthorne St. in Residence 
A, closer to the sideline than 
regulations permit.

3. Thomas D. Harrison to 
add a porch at 142 Hollister St. 
in Residence A, closer to the 
sideline than regulations per
mit.

•4.. Jack R. Hunter, to 
additions to, the dwelling 
garage at 100 Boulder Rd. in 

had Residence AA, closer to the 
rear lifte and the street line, 
than regulations permit.

5. Dwight S. Stone II, to erect 
an attached, two-car garage at 
59 Santina Dr., in Rural Resi
dence Zone, to be closer to the 
sideline than_ regulations per
mit.

6( John Ri Dougan, to .erect

Holley Directing Recreation 
In UConn Summer Program

Betz 'was arrested when he 
and two other Juveniles al
legedly. took a car from the 
King’s Department Store park
ing lot and had an ^ccldent 'with 
it In East Hartford. Police say 
Betz also took another car from 
the King’s lot before this, and 
had left one at the parking lot 
after stealing It In Hartford.

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
V (Daniiel (Letoumeau, 19, o f 133 

Brookfi'eild St., (Manchester, w<as

feet.
MlUis was not charged.
David. M; StUes, 70, vras 

charged with making an unsafe 
turn a(fiteir the station wagon he 
was driving, owned by Colonial 
Board Co., was hit by a car 
driven by Lestw LaFrenlere, 
22, of 20 Oakwood Rd. yester
day at 9:15 a.m. pOlioe report. 
Police say both cars wer^ trav
eling westerly on ’rolUand| Tpke; 
and 'the StUes 'vehicle 'was 
rtruck as it was going to turn 
left on to N. (Main-St.

StUes is scheduled to appear 
to. court July 24.

Minor damage was done to

hide when he pulled out after 
stopping for a-stop sign, and the 
Plnney delivery truck left 28 
feet of skid marks before strik
ing.

A  car driven by ‘William E. 
Hart, 17, o f 78 Phelps Rd. 
rammed the rear o f a paiiel , 
truck driven by Philip S. Crls- 
anti, ,18,. of , Bridgeport Wednes
day ^tem oon at Exit 02 of the 
.Wilbur Cross Highway. PoUce 
say Hart said he thought the 
truck in front of him had (start
ed out onto the highway and 
he stepped on the gas, striking 
the rear of the vehlda

CrisanU complained of pain, 
but had no visible sign of injury 
and was not treated, poUce In
dicate. Both vehicles were 
towed away.

ToUand’s physical education h!s sermon will be "'What Men fiued 9IS on eaidi o f two counts__ A__UTllI,____ TI-l,-.. • ,__  - ^  A nlkm A VI/l/fAf SU>director, WlUlam Holley,' has 
been named recreation director 
for the Connecticut PrecoUe- 
giate Enrichment Program 
(CONNPEP) at the University 
of Connecticut.

The program Is UConn’s ver
sion of the "Upward Bound” 
program and 'is being run for 
the summer on the Storrs cam
pus

Uve By.’
Dr. Heaps has served te In

terim minister at the local 
church on two occasions.

Members were requested to 
contact Howard Metcalf in case 
of emergency while the Rev. 
Donald Miller Is on vacation.

The Bulletin Board -• 
The tax collector win be at

of failure to cibey a stop sign 
and 910 for im(propeir peasdng.

Lieitoumeeu •was airrested last 
mantitir after several poltoe 
oruiSeirs idhased (him at hlgti 
speeds bhrouglh 'town, (Manicties- 
ter poUice Said.

Harold (Lfiali, 32, o f 2i2l N. 
(Miaiin St., CMIan'clheister,

Democratic Caucus July 19 
To Select Town Gandida1;cs
Democrats ■will hold their ’The teams o f chairman David

'was caucus to select candidates for Cook, a Republican, and Ed'-
fiined 920 tor intoxdcatdan and the October town election July ward Jendnioek, a Democrat

Town Hall tomorrow < morning ®- icburge off Ibreadh of ptoce 19 ejt 8 pm . in the (HUcks fining an unexplred term, ex-
The program, which begins from  9 to noon for the payment olgai'bst Ihdhi iwas nolied. ILiSk school gym. pipe this year.

Foirest Sts. The building stands 
on town land, leased by the 
(dub alt a nominal yearly 

, rental.
The variance is needed be

cause exist of the proposed addi
tion would exceed 50 per cent 
of the assessed value of the 
present building, a limit placed 
on additions in Residence AA 
by town regulations.

7. Barney T. Peterman, to 
convert a two-family dwelling 
to four-family at 19-21 
St., In Residence C, with less 
area than regulations require.

8. Charles A. Gardella, to 
erect an addition to the 
dwelling at 17 Princeton St., 
in Residence A, to be closer 
to the sideline than regulations 
permit.

7  Airmen Served 
In Crash of B52s

Raymond S. Smetana
Raymond S. Smetaina, 51, of 

Pittsbufg(h, Pa., (brother of (Mrs. 
Albert OhuriOila and IRuidnOph 
Smetana., ibcth of (Manchester, 
end Mrs. Jo(hn (Ryzak of East 
Hartford, (bed suddenly yester
day o f a heart attack; at 'West 
Penn (Hospitail, (Pittsburgih.

SurvfvnrB also include his 
wife, his' mother, thiree sons, 
four other sdstors, two other 
brothens, end a grandchild.

The funerall and burial 'will 
take iilajce (Monday pt Pltts- 
iburgh.

Sunday, will concentrate on un
covering the hidden college i>o- 
tential of disadvantaged high 
school youngsters In “ an in
tensive cultural enrichment ex
perience,’ ’ according to Holley.

Holley serves as chalirman of 
the local board of recreation 
and is physical education and 
athletic director of the Tolland 
public schools,

He is a graduate of Southern 
Connecticut State College and 
received his master’s degree In 
physical education from the 
University of Connecticut. His 
wife, Joan, also .serves as a 
physical education teacher In 
<the Tolland schools.

'Voter Registration 
A voter-registration session 

■will be held Tuesday night from 
6 to 8 at the Town Hall for all 
citizens who have resided In 
to'wn at least six nionths. 
Cong;regatioiial Church Notes 
Dr. Allisoii Ray Heaps will 

preach at the 9:30 a.m. service 
at U n i t e d  Congr^ational 
Church Sunday The subject of

dheSter.

Hospital Notes
HOSPITAL NOTES st. hd.

of taxes. wa® amrested
St. Matthew’s Ladles Guild received

will hold a bake sale after all noises 
Masses Sunday at the church, eipartment. in 

The YGOP will hold Its 
membership picnic tomorrow 
night at 8:30 at the home of 
Republican Town Chairman 
Russell Stevenson on Sherry 
Circle.

The Scoreboard 
’The Braves -will play the 

Reds to the first game of a 
doubleheader. Sunday at 1 p.m. 
on the Hicks ballfield. 'Tlie 
Yanks vs. Pirates rounds out 
the schedule. Makeup games 
will be scheduled for next week 
prior to the wrapup of this 
year’s ^ y s  League season.

manith after ReipubUcams already have an- candidates tor ithe acboot
compJaint of nounced a July 14 caucius data are elected nitf/wmiHfaiiiy
™ Neither .poUtlcaJ party has ^y an agreemOTt between the

Sq., Man- made puhldc its proposed slate p^uticai parties. Each party 
of candidates. pu'ts uip one of the two candi>-

------ R epu h M ^  'traditionally an- ^ t e s X  elecUon.
nounce their town oommittee-

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to • 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In 'patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

endorsed slate at the icauous, 
where nomtoaitions also are ac
cepted from the, floor.

Democrats previously have 
announced their proposed slrte 
well ahead of the loaucus date. 
The last local eleoticn saw a 
barrage of releases and con
troversy d'ver the noontoatlon 
for town clerk several weeks 
before the caucus.

Democrats may be seeking to

’Two seats, on the five-man 
planning and zoning commis
sion are up tor deotlaa. 'Walter 
Beaton, a Democrat, and Repub
lican Samuel Einstein aire com
peting their terms. ’Three elteir- 
nates for the PZC also will be 
elected.

Two seats on the zoning board 
of appeals 'wtU 'be filled and one 
alternate •will be elected. -• 

’The offices o f town clerk and

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845..
Advertisement—

H. 'P. Hood and Son. "Foods 
for 'Fitness!’’ For prompt home 
delivery service, caCl collect: 
233-3603.

(Continued from Page One) The BS2
'  million planes, which bomb ene

my positi(>ns in South Vietnam 
unseen fn ^  30,0(i0 to 50,000 feet 
up 'to tlie air, collided and 
crashed northwest of the Philip
pines on June 18, 1965, en route 
to the first B52 raid On South 
•Vietnam. That was the only oth- 

- hr B52 loss reported in the more 
1 than. 10,000 sorties the Stratofor

(crash was the Air 
Force’s second in three days. A 
Stratofortress which the Air 
Force said! was on a training 
mission fell into the sea and ex
ploded Wednesday about half a 
mile north of Puerto Rico. 
Three crewmen were. rescued 
and four are still missing.

The two which collided today 
were on their way to bomb tar
gets in South Vietnam, with

Michael Bellantuonl
Michael Bellantuonl, 50, ,pf 

Rome, Italy; brother of Afrs. A. 
Mi|zhael Eccellente of 181 Mc
Kee St., died Friday, June 
30, in Rome.

Survivors also include his 
wife, two children, two broth
ers and three other Sisters, all 
in Italy.

The funeral '(and burial took 
^lace in Rome.

Mrs.- Ethel Gardner 
ROCKVnXE — Mrs. Ekhel 

Condon Gardner, 79, of 116 
Brooklyn St., died yesterday at

Andover

Town Report 
W ins Citation• i

* ** '  -

Amdpver today was amioing 18 
iximmiund'tjl'es edted liy the New 
ESngi’.and Cotmcdl tor ■voryding de
grees of excellence in mundcdpal 
ireportB.

’The town was awarded hon- 
bonaitoe mieDition (for its report In

About Town
Members of the "VFW Aux- 

iHary will meet tonilg(ht at 7 at 
H o^es Fkineral Home, 400 
Main S t to pay respects to the 
Ime Joseph Johnston, father of 
J®rs. Frank 'Wohlgemuth, a 
member.

■ Members of World War I 
Barracks and Auxiliary are re
minded of a two-day state con
vention starting tomorrow at 
8:30 a.m. at the Park Plaza. 
Hotel, New Haven. A dinner

competl'blon with other region- served at 6:30 p.m.
ai. oommiuniitiios to 'the 1,000-2,- ‘ ____

tresses have flô m̂ against tar- probaWy a ^ S  Rockville General N ^ p ^ . She ,J 2 o n S "^ s”r t ^ i S 'o n  SaTATe \r\ . . . .  _ * . * vira o #Via varlHAVir AiioMn C ^gets in South Vietnam.

SA Youth Camp 
; op ^  ns at Lake

50,000 pounds of bombs. B62s was the vridow-of Austin P. 
mounted nine raids Thursday, a Gardner.
record for a 24-hour period, "rhe Gardner was bom to
raids were aimed primarily at *
the A Shau valley area on the 
Laotian border due west of DA
Nang. The valley Is a hotbed of-■ The second period of a spe

cialized'Youth Camp is now be
ing opened at the Salvation Ar
my’s Nathan Hale Camp In̂
South Coventry, it was an
nounced today by Brig. l’.K.
Pickering of Hartford.

, 1 About 150 Connecticut g irls/'^ y  '*>*• construction of aide 
- 'from- 7 to 10 years oif age have' 

registered for a program in out 
'door living, directed by 
Capt. Robert Watson. A primi
tive camp has also opened for 
30 junior boys in. the wcxids of 
the . camp groiijid With Capt.

Robert Watson’ as Its director.
'. - Also, 30 senior citizens aire 
t ^checking into the Golden Age
’ Camp which adjoins the YoUth ®uhic yards of

■Camp. Capt. and Mrs. Em'est ■ *’h®®-
Payton, formerly In charge of 
tfie Manchester Corps, are In 

(charge of the program.
'a  flote bote. The Sallyy, Ann,

( has been launched and dedicat- ~
. ■'ed. It will kccomodate 15 to 20 V ernO tl 
'iladulits in addition to as many 

children, and is Scheduled to 
' take the campers on I-ake Wam- 

gumbaug.i

Hartford before coming to 
Rockville five years ago. She 
was a member of the. Axlvent 
Christian Church of Hartford.

Survivors Include • six sons, 
Owen Gardner of Southington, 
Russell Gardner and Robert 
Gardner of Rock'ville, Vlncenif

to Orleans, Mass., with Gar
diner, Maine, as runner-up.

(Mundiaipall Report Awards are 
given 'by ithe cowcdl enn.'ualiy 
for exjceUen.'ce iin reporting mu- 
niCipel activities. They i'niciude 
speciall reoognlti'on o f such 
items os attnactivenesi^ reader 
appeal, comprehensiveness and 
contribUti'on to icdtizen under- 
rtandtog of local 'govenunenit 

The New England States and

Robert Albert of Beverly 
Hills, Calif , son o f Mr. ajid 
Mrs. David J. .^bert of 19 
Oakland Ter., ' Is visiting his 
family .^ d  plans to’' return

Patients ’Today: 281 
.ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 

Mrs. Rose B.abineau, 25 Palm 
S t; Mrs. Arline Bucci, Wall 
St., Hebron; Mrs. Laima Cone, 
Hampton; Mrs. Nancy Evans, 
46 EJarl S t; George Fisher, 90 
Faruham Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Madeline Furphy, 29 
Stone St.; Mrs. Gail Gallien, 
Marlborough; Samuel Hender
son, 58 South St.; Slrkka John
son, 75 Pleasant S t:. Mrs. 
^ulia Kutyla, 192 Graham Rd., 
Wappdng; Deborah Maselek, 29 
Jan Dr., Vernon.

Also, Steven Merovonich, 22 
Ridgefield St.; Claire Michaud, 
South St., Coventry: Herman 
Pailait 130 W. Center S t; 
Michael RawllnilBs, 268 JLake 
St.; Darrell Reynnlds, 27 Gra
ham Rd., yvapping; (\h;k Eliza
beth RolHns, 41 06mell‘ St.; 
Mrs. Gertrude Sluta, 206 Buck- 
land Rd., Wapplng;* Thomas 
Sliniey, 351 ^m m lt S t; Mrs.. 
Regina Squadrito, 17 Marion 
Dr.; Mrs. Nora Starin, 21 Jordt 
St.; M p( Elaine"Stlmsoh, Mt. 
Vernqn Dr., Rockville; Michael 
Tansey, 38 Reed St, Rockville; 
Mrs. Mary Vendrillo, 67 Alton 
St.

BIR'THS YESTERDAY: A

a'void a repetition of the 1965 town treasrurer will be contest^ 
caucus, which Kasit̂  six hours, ed and seven constables 'wliU be 

’They are expected to final- named.
Ize their 'slate o f oandldates tiie ’Two positloins on tbe board of 
week of the caucus. One 'ohn- assessors and one on the board 
didate, Bari Beebe, already has of tax re'vlew wfE be fihed and 
been announced as the endorsed two library directors vriU be 
candidate for tax collector. elected.

It generally is expected the „  j  , ,
Republicans will W n d n a te   ̂ J*®*® ^lUlnallfilllateid 'VoteiB h(M theTax Collector Elaine Bugbee.

AH three seats on the board 
o f selectmen wHl be filled at the 
election. Democratic minority 
Selectman Stuart Danforth has 
stated he will not seek re-elec
tion.

Unconfirmed rumors claim 
Republican First. Selectman 
Carmelo Zanghi 'will hot seelk 
another t'wo-year term. 2ianglU 
has changed his mind to the 
past; however, and decided to 
run.

’Two seats on the board of 
education will be filled tills fall.

“Police Hold 
Arson Probe

Lone Walks Bid'
6 y  Ponticelli ____ ___________  _____  _____

Only one bid ,was received to- °f Mjunicipal Pilinianiao Officers Wtoodland St.; Mrs. Sadie

The State Fire Marshal’s of
fice, Manchester Police and the 
’Town Fire Department are con
tinuing their investigation of a

>wvr»„ A 10KO x------------ ------ -- firc wtoch was deliberately set
ot M ^ h ester High sfho^l, he J T  THobbs Jr., RR2, Cfoventiy, a .^ an chest* Tool and Design,

daughter to 'Mr. and Mrs. Jalln Co. at 130 Hartford Rd. e,arly 
Andrews, 913 Pleasant Valley yerterday niorntog. ‘
Rd., South Windsor.  ̂ ‘"The investigation IH com

___ DISOHIAROED “Y E  S T E R -  tinutog,’’ PoUce "Chief James
_  , X . . - . „  D A Y ;  Paul iSenatore, Bast Reardon saild, “and'' there 'is
^ r i  JohMtqh o f^ S e n ^ ^  Hartford; Miip. Hfeleii Barker, nothing new oii It"

About, a dozen fires were

key to the outcome of the elec
tion, aUtlKAigh they have no alay 
in Ithe selection of 'the comfi'datea 
at the pbliitiical caucus^

lUnOfifiliated voters in ToUand 
outnumiber (both (RepiUbUcans 
and Democralta, with over 1,000 
regisitered oompaired to 686 Re- 
pUbUcans and 809 Democrate

ApproXlmalteOy 2,828 ■veters 
are' registered, ooonpared 'with 
2,'538 prior to Ithe 1985 electiions. 
Several registration seasilons 
win lie scheduled before elec
tion Day.

In'terest to the party oaucuses 
appears to be (lacking tbllB year. 
Last week’s i»rty  enroHment 
sesrion did not.'ieceitve any re- 
queslts for party affiTIniloo. It 
was 'the lart opportunity for leg- 
istered voters to enroll with ja-" 
party and partiqipate 
cauetBes. ,

attended Central Connecticut 
State College, New /  Britain, 
and th^'University of ponnectl- 
cut. Storrs. , c.

' walks, curbs and endwalls on 
Dartmouth Rd. In the area lead- 

Mrs. **'8 ^® ifTounds of the
new, G16be Hollow School.

CqaTles J. Ponticelll and Son 
of Manchester bid 919,011 on the 
project, which includes approxi
mately 6,040 square feet of con

Gardner of txake Alfred, Fla., Assn, joined in sponsoring the ®̂*" ®quare Dance Club, and his 'Bpoderick, 872 Vernon St.; Mrs. set to various places at the tool Evening (HeraM,
AA *■ A #  —AAA __  , _ _ _ lAlVAA 10(9 Ja . O A-WTI O t  .CxCIl IVl V*A ___ -X , x̂  Ml A A _ f i l l  A1

AfancheBter-'''!fevenlng,.. Hekold 
ToUand,,-'''ti!brrespondent,' Bette 
QqtMtfale, teL 876-2846.
AdverUsement )

wonted: !M ^ or woman to 
deliver papers In ToUand. Six 
days a W'Oek! Leave HenaM 
3 pjml week-days, 12 noon, Sat
urdays! iCar essential. ChU Mhh-

878- ■
and Merrill Garctoer of Farm 
tngton; three daughteiSx Mrs.
Mabel Roblnaisn of Ashland,
Maine, Mrs. Ellen Cote of 
ForestvUle and Mrs. Esther 
Gqodridge of Pittsfield, Maine; 
itwenty-five grandchildren, sev
eral greait-grandchUdren, and V e r n o n

contest. It was judged by the ''rtfe, are at a Hollister, 71J Bluefield shop land several drums of oil 3i138.
Unlvenaitv off Massachuisettis Dance Oonveritton In Ptuladel- t-._ . RuasaeU MacLean. Hart— wore nnrf .oeifr H'flro 'The ^University of (Massachusetts 
Bureau off Government Re
search.

-------- r-— :--------- —̂  5)

Crete sidewalk, 3,370 lineal feet great-gTeOt-'grandchlldren.
of concrete curbing, two end- , , ( „   ̂ ^^  Funeral servlcea vrill be held

Dr,; Russell MacLean, H art- were spiUed and seit afire. The 
pbia; Pa. After 'the confab he William Freeman, i.25 flames activated the. automa-
'•vriU caU at dances thrwghout gt.; Leonard Norton, tic sprinkler system and heavy'"
Pennsylvania, Illln<^, K&mas, groad Brook; MeUnda Urato, water damage, also resisted. ,
Colorado, New Mexico, a ^  to Gtnnt Hill 11(1̂  ToUand; Cyn- Police say an unsuccessful
M ^ erey  and iSan J ^ ,  C ^ .  uralnj Grant Hill Rd., Tol- attempt bad been made to open'

land: ’Iho4as_ carrier. 11 A lice‘ a ^ w i t h  a ^ e  h am ^ r

P olice Arrest
lege, (Eta., ithe couple will re 
turn home Aug. 6. Dr.; Tracy Maohia, Hartford; taken from aTtool room. 

Nanette Goff, 59 Cooper St. ib e  fires were discovered by

Pdntlcem, In the last fevv* 
years, has been awarded ' the '
contracts for townwide sidewalk PP8l®y of Hartford ^11 offic-
construction. , ‘̂ ‘®’_______' Memorial Park, Rocky HIU.

Friends may call at the fu-

tom'orrow at l^p.m, aL^e.R ose „  Three M otorists-l-G eorge StlirgeS----Maln-St-i—DorraldxBamett, -42
Hill Funeral Home. 680' Elm St. _ no..'onia An,inir.>A. wuiiam

INVITATION 
T O  BID

Sealed bids - vdU be received 
at the' office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center StreeiL'Jton- 
cheater, Cprm., until Jiily 17,

Also, Francis Topping, 494 N. two employed ■When they came i 967 at'll:po a.m. for S’TORM

Tk* TT 1VT * Bausola Rd„ Andover; William
Vernoii police reported three JL/ieŜ  lltHieff Vaders, 307 Hetuy St.; Mrs.

- - - . . . • Carmella Rojecki,motor vehicle arrests made last 
night. .

Robert F. Gagnon, 24, o f 11
M asonic Master

WALLINGFORD (AP)-

Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy

<n neral home tonight from 7 to (Tottage S t, was charged with Q^orge R. Sturges of Woodbury,
operating a motor v ^ c le  with
out a ficense after being stop
ped on ’Tunnel Rd.

135

Personal Notices

t In Memoriam
... ' In lovins memory of our husband ’.and father Elmore G. Vincent Si"., . jvrtoo passed Oway July 7, 1964.'
- 'Three years nro today you called. my husband Itome. f- 'ito  more Ms (Mioful cross to bear,- "Orly a shining crown to' wear.- ’ lly  afe has since been jumbled and- Qonna’s too. /.- Jibe roughest years we've ever been - r  . toniiurh. s- J|nai Oons help weH nsuce k,' xinwn COB wnnlerful day !we viU all- ' A - meet again.' sTou eooe again leading the way..we'iT hear thoeeonce again we' ' wnpoderful words. 'Tm home."

'' jCecil A. ‘Kiranimas of 26 Ward
St., has filed a 'voliunitery pebitioh 
in bankruptcy to' UJS. District 
Court in Hartford. He 'll^ed 
UabillUes at 94,863.79 and as
sets at 911a. j60.

loca l credtotiB over $50 are: 
Dr. Joseph KriStan lof Rock'ville, 
9W; Dr, Barry Trabitz of liian-i 
Chester, 950; Dr. Joseph _ Shaw 
cf (MOngchestor, 9(211; Dr' ‘ Ed
mond Zagho qf MianchestoL 
986; - C. (Murray 'of Rockville, 
97!2X)0; and! 'SV'emon National 
Bar*, X 92,603.4a. ’  . .

’The petfUnn >wlU be turned

a retired Brigadier General of 
the Connecticut National Guard 
and a post grand master o  ̂
Connecticut Masops, 81ed today 
at the Masonic Home and HospM 
al here. He was 84.

An attorney with offices in 
Woodbury and Southbury, Stur-

210 DlEine 
Dr., South Windsor; Raymond 
Wogman, RFD 2; Anthony Ja- 
varauckas. Grant Hill Rd., Tol
land; Mrs. Enola Percy, 1209 
Main St., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Sarah Noble, 32 .Walnut St.; 
Mrs. Anita LaBont^ 330 
St.; Barbara Glass, 105 
Dr.; Mrs. Laura Flanders and 
son] Edgemere Rd., Coventry.

Also, Mrs. Maureen Seavey 
and son, Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
Mrsl Brenda Grumman and 
daughter, 106 High St,r. Itock- 
■vUlq; Mrs. Dorothy Tyler and 

61 Goodwin St.

to -work-ait -7 In - the morning. 
Fires had been set alt five draft
ing stations on the ' second 
floor, others in the administra
tive offi'ces, and an oil fire was 
set in the machine Shop on the 
first floor. ’

’The company employs about 
a dozen workers and desig;ns 
and produces smaU jigs and 

Main flxtures. A  company official 
Scott gjnop wx>uld be closed

about two weeks.

Eiiemy Raiders 
Active at Suez

aaUy tUaMd by HI* Wife sod 
Cbttoren. -

- Kenneth E. Armstrong
Itfenneth E. Armstrong, to- Michael Dlxler, 18, '̂ of 

fant son of phairles B. and Pa- Benton St., Manchester, waa 
tricla Colmer Armstrong of 262 charged . with failure to obey 
Oak St. died today at Manches- tetop sign at the Intersection 
ter Memorial Hospital, where Regan Rd. and R t 83. 
he was bom Wednesday. John J. 'Woodcook, -20, of

Survivors also. Include two BeelzObub Rd., WapjOng, was 8®« graduated from HlUhouse 
brotherst Charles B. Armstrong charged with failure to  Obey a-High School, In New Haven In 
Jr. and Richard C. Armstrong, ^op at the Intersection o f Lake froma Yale University dai
and a sister, Jean-A^arie Arm- Phoenix (Streets. ■ *** when' he was admitted  ̂ i>li
strong, EiU at home. Police -report the SMnner to® Oohhectlcut Bar. ‘ ' wina Steams 10 Laurel St.;

Private services were held r^. and Edith Dr. intersection He served as grand master of Soott IronWeW Wall St,; He- In dealing with b o ^ r  toddents
today at St. James’ Cemetery. Otlffl (being watched, but mo- Ccmneetlcut Masons In 1929. broh; K ^ e th  O’Kane 59 Bis- between Cambodia and Thal-
The John F,. Tlemey Funeral toHrts appear to know, ■that the Diuitog World War H, with the sell St.; Mary,iHannoa 108.(Falk- land. '  ’
Home, 219'W .,Center St. was area,w ith a concentration ofi »n k  of Colonel, he was the nor (Dr.; Arthur Gauthier Skin- ApparenUy. preparing 
Ifi charge .of arrangements. young children, te not a speed- exeouOva officer Of Connecticut ner HiU Rd. Andover; Mrs. Arab refugees to return to

-(---- -----------------U  vvay. Selecdve Service. "  Anne Rqsi 27 Quant SL; Mrs. homes on the wert bank of toe
AH three arrested are sched- Survivors include two sons, a Jeannlne Pareiit and son 77 River Jordan, the Israelis began

R ^ viU e Cir- sister and a^brotoer, Funeral Bridge St.; Mis. Asm Nee and buUdlpg

(GOUtoiued troin -Page One). 
,Ge d  ’TODAY: Ek)- served from late 1962 to 1964 as 

’Thant’s personal representative

WAfiKHING’TON — Half the
over to Saul ^idm ani'seferee nation’s poor live In rural uled to appear In 
to baaksuiptey. T ' ' -America. , ,

SIB(WER Pp*E.
Bid form's, plans and specifi

cations are available at the I^lr- 
chastog Office, 41 Center 
Street,, Manchester, OonnecU'- 
,cu't. '

’Town of (Manchester, 
Connecticut 

Robert !B. Wdas,
- General Manager

INVITATION 
TO  BIDt

Sealed bids' will 'be received 
at the office c f the (Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center 'stieet, (Man
chester, Conn., until July 17, 
1967 at 11:30 am . for STAKE 
BODY TRUCK.

Bid foiTOS, plans and speclfii- 
cations are availsble at the 
Purchasing ( Office, 41 Center 

for Street, Manchester, Oonneati- 
kgbr cut. I

^’I%iwn of (Manchester 
. > Connecticut

dult Court July 26. arrangemtoits were Incomideto. son (Mt. Vernon Dr.,' Vernon.;
a more sofid footbridge Robert B. Weiss,

oyer toe’ rtyerThursday. Qenenl Manager -■'ll

- • . r  .

. 'ir
- A

. \
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Names 186 
To Final Honor Roll

i - • . . V

. ^  'total o f 186 etudents at Uling Junior High Scho<d 
attained honors for the fourth marking peri^ , school 
officials announce. The list by grades is as follows:

Grade 7 ---- -—--------------------—-----------
(Rtohard Angel, Joan IBenoK, Fastva, Linda Pec);, Stephen 

Robin Bengarndnl, {Denise (Bee- Hiaitau, Joanne Roberge, fto- 
sette, John (Bowen, rnsimas berta Ryan, Ann Saling, Craig 
CaBBUno, (Rtohard Orofis, (Mark Seums.
Dentegr, Boott DtoMe, (Dougias Ailao Martha Schardt, Barry 
Dingwall, Susan (Dontiivan. Scheer, Cari Schuh, PotiiciBi 

Also, (Robert DuBty, IXmald Scott, Howard Slade, Jolm 
(Fay, iBaoibeira. Fee, (Robert IFlin- Smayda, CDaire Smith, Lenoia 
negan, D e b r a  . (FttzGeiald, Sm y^
Nancy Forde, Charintte IFroh, -Also Michael Snyder, Cynttala 
Gerald Oagnon. SpUlane, Rose Staudt, Daniel

-Also, J im  Oeariiart, (Lee Stevens, Carat Strong, Roger 
OeciiBB, FhyfltdB HeUer, Cheryl Tbtbot, Katherine Taylor, Peter 
Howe, Nancy (Hubbard, IBonnto WOlden, Jeffrey WhiteseU, 
lowin, Dasyl Juran, Robert Laura 'Wtnzier, David Wootley, 

' KeseL - Barbara Young.
.Also Marcia Kellsey, Linda Grade 9

Lorivee, Margaret Lauder,
Richard Xieecroart, Eveljm 
Lessaid, Gall London, (Marian 
Maocarone, Sharon (Msgnotta,
Thomas Makulis. . _ .

Also Paul Mangun, Dennis Hzlellnski, George Field

Also Paige Adams, Martha 
Arey, Stephen Asmstrong, Fran
ces Bletzer, Richard Brody, 
Raymond C ^, Maureen Dono
van, Wayne Douglas, Susan

(McOonvllle, David Plocharczyk,- 
John Powers, Marredean Rinee, 
Cyuthla Sahibacker, Dotuia 
Sanall, Robin Sapienza, (Rob- 
•ert Schaller.

Also Harry Scliuh, Barbara 
Seavey, Stephen Sisco, David 
Sodano, Patricia Steele, (Mary- 
Lou S t e v e n s o n ,  Stephen 
Straight, (Patrick' Sweeitey, 
(Margaret Wassmer, (Berkeley 
Wheeler, Janet Wilson.

Grade 8
'  Bruce .Arey, Saiidra Bauld, 
Denise Bell, Kermeth Bernstein, 
Jeffrey Bissell, Emily Boyle, 
Lorrle Brown, Cynthia Cohen.

Also Joseph Cohen, Jean Con
yers, Meredith Cowan, Noreen 
Culleton, Paula Cyr, Gall Czer- 
wlnski, James Da'vls, Susan 
Dixon, Ingrida Dzenls, Paul El- 
sesser.

Also Janet Kngbert, Carol 
Ewing, Kathleen Faulds, Rich
ard Forde, Stanley Geldel, Hol
ly Green, Arthur Guadano, Galf 
Hathaway, Douglas Hill.

. • Also, Jane Hubbard, Susan 
Hurwitz, Robert (Hurt, Virginia 
Jeiwell, (Marjorie Johns, Richard 
Joyner, Eilimbeth Juben-vilie, 
iitida Kedderling, Elsie Kloteir, 
(Robert Knight, Craig Loda- 
bouche.

Also, (Morola Leon, Virginia 
Lombardo, Jane Mather, Brian 
MtaAiwley, Wifilslni McGovern, 
Marcia IMcKeough, Daniel Mc
Lennan, Pameda (McMahon.

Also, (Mary (Mlkulski, Sally- 
Anna IMUler, Vkginia Morse, 
Paul Moyer, Joyce Newth, Pa-̂  
trieda O’Neiil, Thomas Panta- 
leo, (Mirihsel P|u'ker.

Also Judith Fleishman, Rich
ard Franzosa, Colby Freeman, 
Barbara Goss, Bradford 
Greene, Linda Htuison, Lyrme 
Hayward, Mary Hickey. ^

Also Jane Hicock, JerSmy Ka- 
tona, Susan Katz, La'wrencf 
Knight, Kathl Kolbe, Eugene 
Lescroarrt, Brian Maher, Tali- 
valdis Maldelis, James McCar
thy.

(Ailao Kriotine (MUSer, Suoan 
Mtoaretiouse, Joihn Nemrcoml̂  
Gary Nemion, 'Carl <Ogren, Aime 
Peas, Joyce Preelton, (Paula Rad- 
dtog, Slally Sanborn.

AJbo Miciiael Sdhufirier, Eric 
Sinnamon, SheUey Stone, J!ane 
Surdek, Otolg Snteeney, 'Loreitta 
Symons, (Karen Voter, .Irene 
Virkutas, Karen Wafei WeUIace 
•Wlhiltiing, Jiames Wickwire, Mark 
WSliams.

The proposed site for Manchester Coimmunity College, looking east from Hillsitown Rd. along Wetherell St. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Excerpts from Report on. College Site

P olitical Groupg 
Flan Campaign
Both o f Manchester'a pottttaal 

oommiititeea aoon 'wiU embaifc on 
fiiUMald oampalgiw for 'the M ty 
26 apeoial eledtion for state 
lapresentatbte fromr the 16th 
AasemUy D lrtr io t .  <

The candlxlaltes are Repiddl- 
oan Donald S. Ganoyert and 
Democrat Ihoinaa -F. Oonran 
Jr. They are 'vytog for the un
expired term to Jan. 6, 1989, 
vacant ainoe 'the June 2 death 
c f OOP State IRep. Vincent 
Genoveet.

The executive board o f ithe 
Democratic Town Oommlftee 
met last night and decided on a  ° 
plan o f action for Oonran’a 
oam'paign-. Ohairman o f aU 
seven voting ddstriote pledged 
active portlciipatlon end help. 
A  meeting o f the full commit
tee wlU be schedufled for a few 
days before ithe election.

The (Republican Town Com
mittee 'WlU meet next (Friday at 
8T-n>< (ki the Municipal Build- 
tog Hearing Room to make 
plans for al̂ Ltog tihe Genpvesl 
campaign.

The election 'wiU (be held only 
to Voting Districts 1, the 'Wjad- 
deiU School; and 2, the "Whlfon , 
Library Audltorltun. The polls 
will open at 6 a.m. and 'wfU 
close at 7 p.m.

All electors to the .two dis
tricts on the ‘voting lists as of 
June 28 will be eligible to vote. 
Absentee ballots may be obtain
ed in the town clerk’s office.

Town Clerk Edward Toonklel 
said today that he has been re- 
Cel'ving appli&tions' for absen
tee ballots from -voters other 
than from those two 'voting dis
tricts. They are not eliglble^to 
vote he said.

7
lEd. Note: On June 26, the noise for the classroom-lnstruc- 

Stote Board tor Regional Com- tional area along Wetherell St. 
TZT~ munity Colleges voted to accept With excepUen of a. saniitary

A  L w k l l t  T ' f l ’W n  the recommendations of its sites ae(vver. ail UtUidtiies are avaitebQe 
r% .J J U U .l. X U l V l I  . . . . ^  at or, near the site. The Mian-survey team on a study of po- . . . , , ^X Chester, central processing plant 

tentlal sites for Manchester approxtan-ate^ 1,000 yards
Oommimlty College’s perma- a'way but the (Manchester Plan- 
nent campus. ning Oconmiasion stated that a

(The board chose the sixth, ^ewer will be extended to Bid- 
and last, of the sites proposed well St. (iQ)e northeast comer of

Meitibere of the Army-Navy 
Club' will meet tonight at 7 at 
the Holmes Fimeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late Joseph H. Johnston, a 
member.

Members of. the British 
American Club will meet tOr 
iright at 7; 30 at the club and 
proceed to the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to Joseph H. Johnston, 
a member.

earlier by a committee of the 
college council — a lOO-ewme 
troidt near the East Hartford 
line (bounded by HlBstown Rd., 
Wetherell and (Bidwell Sts., and 
relocated Rt. 6. ^

(In doing 30, the board re
jected the loce^ college corn-

toe site) before .the rriccoted 
Rt. g  is completed. Tlius, all 
services will be avaiOalble to the 
property wdthoult undue cost.

’The land (facing Weitoeiell St. 
is pnactical'iy levefl tor e  depth 
off several (hundred feet. This

since they -wouiid not greatly af
fect the camp(UB plan.

Advantages
1. ’The site is located near .the 

center (of population and is 
readily (accessible ’ partlcuiarly 
from East (Hartford, M(anche«- 
ter and Vemom Intemal access 
roads would (be postolUe at any 
part of the site.

2. 'The site is leyei, sightly 
and free from nature oibstacles.

3. Utilities are -or ■will sioon 
be availlBble Ot ''the site borders.

4. Since the entire sUe would

to be tihe most deSiralble siite 
avaUOttle. (However, it (would 
(require (construction of a (com- 
pletety new 'camp'us at Gtobe 
.Hoiilow-^the same as on a more 
diistaint location.

Regardless of the site select
ed, (the N<tke Site, should toe re- 
(hohirjltated and permanently 
utilized for community college 
purposes. While the present ap- 
proajch its difficult due to its 
location near (the (top of a (hill, 
the existing buildings are of 
permanent construction, locat-

■would make combined use of 
the (two sites extremely didficutt.

3. It is largely protected from 
future industriiail encroachment

4. Ihe land could be acquired 
at a reasonalble price (possibly 
9400,000).

5. It (Will (be conveniently sit
uated near the eXtts of the--re
located Rt. 6 when completed.

Disadvantages
1. The campus airea (would be

3 W in Awards 
At Music Camp
Cyrus Stevens, David MacheU 

and MISb Barbara Kelly, all of 
Mancheater, have 'wco Laurel 
Music Camp schclailahips tor 
private atudy,next year- 

SteveniEi, son of Mr. and MTs. 
Gordon Stevens lof 29 Harlan 
St., also won the G. Albert 
Pearson cash a w a r d  for

Ther. will 
service 
Sholom

be a Sabbath eve

be uwbde, adequate space would town.^  ***® pppulauon center of the
ture expansion wh^necessary" lacking faoiUtlesture ejqJansic^ When n e c ^ s ^ . certad'n activities and pro-

6. Sou q i^ l^  ^  (condttions ^  (physical education, tood 
are excellent, ifiacllUatlng growth igepvjjces

hidden from S. (Miailn St. end toe musici'anshlp. Stevens, a vio- 
golX 'course by a wooded (buffer linist will study at the Hartt 
area to toe (reserved by the College of Music with Renato 

 ̂ Bonaclni, concertmatiter for thni
2. The o(nly available access Hartford Symphony, 

road would (be by a noirow 40 MacheU, eon ot Mr. iukI Mrs.

Also Linda Park^, Margaret morning service at 9 tomorrow.

area ■would umtoUtted'ly . serve 
mittee's first-tobolce recommen- as the ikx»Uion tor ,the elass-

x , ,-x X , T, X,. dation for, the Nike Site-Globe roam, science, llbraty and other ---- - —
tonight at iTemi^e Beth jjollaw tract, (wihioh for nearly academic buildings. From the witoout application of addition- provide apace for approximate- 
at 7.30 ana a Sabbat year had been defended by level aFea,<men(bl(Oned above, the ®'' , . . x,. students on a tern-

 ̂ , . X.X J X -----------■ student tuctlivlties,
of lawm, shrubbery and trees ©jc.) the existing campus could

In the interest o f your good health and good  appearance this article 
which appeared in newspapers nationally* is reprinted by

M1CX3 officials (as the only feas- land slopes very gently ■with a 
i'ble site within Manchester' for ^qtal fall of not more than 25 
the campus. . 'te 30 feet to a kmrear field •which

(’The regional board’s action then’ remains 4evel to the re- 
stlll must be (ratified by the located Rt. 6.
State Commission,' for Higher T lfs  area'wobld best be uUliz- 
Education. ' ed for the phy6(ical education

("Ihe tollow ^g excerpts from  building, parking lets and pllay- 
a 19-page report by the survey fields. A  small wooded area on 
te(ani— ûpon which the regional the eiaStem e(dge of the site 
'board based its action-prelate would' 'add to Us attractiveness 
only t o  re(CO(mmendations on  the end at the some time screen 
Nike-Globe Hollow and HUls-* any pbssible future residential

901-907 MaI n STOEftl— MANCHESTER

«CT«ir im i .a.e YOURSELF”
Abdominal Support

------------ ;--------------------- FOR LONGER LIFE ---------
Why do widows outnumber 

widowers? To the traditionsi team 
o f work and worry, long branded the 
guilty pair, weight has been so 
strongly linked 'by science (hat diet
ing, once a woman's pastime, has 
become a male preoccupation.

And now comes evidence that 
it isn’t j'ust the paunch, but the sag. 
that brings on the pallbearers-that 
,the girdles that give the ladies their 
girli^ figures may also be extending 
their lives. ^

The idea that control under 
shorts, tightening the abdominal mus
cles and expanding the chest, im
prove. not merely appearance but 
health isn't exactly a new one. Long 
before modern drugs came on the 
market, doctors prescribed abdomi
nal belts for men with heart ailments.

‘ But new rtscarch, reported hi ̂  
the Journal of the Aporlcan Med
ical Asaodadon, tends to abow that 
Ihc new drags may be no more cf- 
fcctiva than Ibe dld-fasbioacd bcH - 
•r ihc aaodcni conlrot shorts. Scripps 
Institute Kientbts found that 'tap-
pUcation-of-ihe-^bell-previbus-io
exercise reduced or prevented the 
abnormal postexercise inciyaae in the 
ainplitude o f the A-wave of t|ie apex 
cardiogram," just as popularly-pre
scribed glyceryl trinitrate.

How do control shorts help 
the heart? One famed medical writer. 
Dr. P. J. Sielneiebn, writes that k  ̂
bcipa the cbcniadoa e l the Mood, 
and *Thcrdry takes nn nnncccsary 
land off the heart. And when one 
annltiplica tbk by tbe heartbeati 
itoicli add np to a few MUton te the 
naraial Metlaae, one can nndcrstaad 
hew a slMpI* abdbmieal aopport 
ntikM add years to a Hunt’s Ufc.”

. Many doctors are suggesting 
the incrrasingly popular new types' 
o f  men's control shorts to their, pa
tients, and finding back and brteil>‘  
ing aa wen aa circulation btnefits. 
Tha raaal nagnlar (ypc. Mandate,, 
"antrrrrnr *d t sHnw,”  raccta the 
MMkal Jelmndls piestilptlan nl n 
bak *ViMy appMed to the bbdi 
ha sack a nunuMr tkai k  data not 
dkM b Mm patient'b i sspIraMen ot- 
nvodnee dbeorafost,^

FEEL BETTER 
LOOK SUMMER 

LESSEN FATIGUE

■"IBHDATE 
V  ABDOMINAL 

SUPPORT
UNDERSHORTS - 

THAT SUM
N E W ! w ith  M iracle  

S p a n d e x elastic
, •  Spandex elastic is lighter, 

whiter and more comfort
able. Machine washes and 
dries,

• sums instantly. Take 1 to 
2 inches off your wahtline.

p  S«ppaits com fortably, 
braces up tired  beck 
m uscles.
Lessen fa tig u , improves 
posture.

only

■town-WethereH aiitee.
(Of the latter, the survey 

team said, ‘ "T'his 160-acre site 
is by far the most desirable lo
cation studied. There Is no com
parable second choice." The 
study was made by Paul Orvls, 
retired dean of two-year Col
leges for New York State; and 
Franklyn M. Stibbs of Wethers
field, executive secretary for 
the Connecticut State Building 
Commission.)

SITE ANALYSIS
h illstd w n  r d .

The site is located at the 
western edge of the Town of 
Manchester approximately mid
way between the centers of 
Manchester and East Hartford 
—the two most populous towns 
of the college patronage area. 
The site faces Wetherell St. 
fdr moist of ' the distance be
tween Bidwell St. and Hillstown 
Rd. The north sidetef the cam
pus would be bordered by the 
relocated Rt. 6. . ,

However, since jt would be. 
at the back of the campus, near 
the physical education facilities 
and .playfields, there would be 
no distraction or problem of

0(T intomtiriBl constnicUon from 
view. ,

SkitT'aficeis to tive slie would 
"be (poMlble from three sides. 
. AjCcesB from  Rt. 6 (would be only 
sionoe Half-anllle away albng Sil
ver Lone wihich wUl be broaid- 
ened to four Oanen from  Hllln- 
tgiwn Rd. to the exKt 
’ 's in ce  moot at the property 

ia now intensive agricultural 
laxild, tiiere ore no naitural con- 
stmirtian' ObBbacles. No tert bor-

6. The site is located in the 
Town of Manchester (where the 
college was toundedi.

1. The total acreage Is held 
by five different owners. Some 
may not wish to consider sale 
of their property without con
siderable pressure or resort to' 
land condemnation. The total 
plot Includes some 160 acres. It 
would be desirable for the state 
to acquire the entire plot for 
protection and future growth. 
On the other hand, since 100

foot strip .from 6. Mialn St. 
Thiis would be inadequate to 
handle ithe (heavy traf(fltc to end 
from the site at riish hours. 
Eventually 1,000 to 1,600 care 
would be entering the cajnpus 
in the h'allf-ihour period before 
8 a.m. ■wftvldh would create a 
severe traffic problem at both

Ernest MacheU of 60 Aiton St., 
along with Stevens, 'wos select
ed as a soloist tor a peifonn- 
ance given at GUbert High 
School, Winsted, which ended 
the camp session. (MacheU, a 
flutist, wlU study at the Hsutt 
College of Music under Carl 
Bergner,. .the Harttoid Sym-

poirairy basils.
Effective, long-range use ot 

the Nike Site might be as fol
lows :

1. A temporary site for the 
college until a permanent cam
pus could be constructed.

2. A permanent center for ithrough land (purchase. to West Hartford Sdxool of
the full-time vocatlonaL'. trairi-' 3. The site ■would not readily ‘Music where she WdH Study un- 
Ing of high school graduates lend ditSelf to campus develop- der Mra. Mapcia Barbour, a

mfent. It Is uneven \rith rather

the S. Mata entrance arid inside phony’s principal fhiXiSt. 
the caimpus. However, other ad- Miiss Kelly, daughter of Mr. 
dltional entrances from other and Mrs. Charles KeiUy Of 66 
hl'gtvways| imlght be acquired WObiut St, won a scholarship

and out-of-sqhool youth , who 
are unable or do not wish to 
enroll in the reg;ular curricula

acres would be the desirable ®T the state’s colleges'or tech-
minimum, the acquisition of 
some plots might be forgone If 
the owner strongly objected to 
their sale.

2. Some owners may demand 
an' exorbitant price for their 
property. Lartd acquisition for 
Rt. 6 should provide a guide
line for determining property 
values of the area. It must be 
recognized '  that land values 
here may be substantially high
er than for other sites retdew-

nical-Institutes. A critical need 
for a center for the training of 
skilled workers at the post-high 
school level exists In (Jorinecti- 
cut. The Nike Site could readily 
be converted to such a facility.

8. A center for continuing ed
ucation for adults of the area. 
In addition to part-time general 
and cultural programs the site 
could become a center for ! a 
broad range of community ac
tivities^such as extension . pro

steep grades to some areas. It 
would appeoir that the book 
tb'iird of the airea (adjotaing the 
Nike (Site) (would be useable 
since It Includes a steep 100 
foot hi'll across the entire prop
erty.

4. No seivlces now reach the 
site. The Manchester Public 
Works Department estimates a 
total cost of approximately 
$700,000 to bring sanitary sew
er and water services to the 
site. Part of this cost mî 'ht 
eventually be recoverable.

5. Inadequate ftvel space is

member of the ftiicultyx 
In addMlon to Sterons and 

Misa Kelly, who are members 
of the Manchester Clivto Or- 
chesitra, two othler mentoeni 
were recognized at the camp 
seseion. Jamies OarroU, senior 
at Penney High adhoU, Eart 
Hartford, won a BdhKdanUp 
for study at the Hartford Con- 
servototy of Music; and Miss 
Corrinne 2kineitiUi senior at 
Northwesltem R^rional, Win* 
Sted, (Won a , caSh award given 
by the Connecticut Federation 
of Women’s Club.

J
u
L

Inga Halve (been made (but theto ed. On the other hand, the cost grams, garden and outing cluhs available for physical I eduefo.
is no evidence Of roick outcrop 
or rock deiwstt and there ap
pear to Ibe no drataiage prob
lems sixice toe lowest padts of 
the prc|>erty are now in toibacco 
and other crops.

The eostem side of toe prop-, 
erty is croeSed by a north-south 
power line. Suich a 'tine would be 
undesirable on a campus so It 
iis recomimenided that land be 
acquired at toe east only to the 
power line right of ■way. Similar
ly, (fawo or three houses are lo
cated at itoe west side of the 
property flacing HUtetoiWn Rd. 
and these should be omitted 
from purchase consideration

of bringing essential services 
(sewer, water, etc.) to those 
sites would go far in, offsetting 
any difference in basic landi 
price.

THE NIKE SITE
Thie Nike Site of 42 acres is 

parUolliy surrounded by fii® 
proposed Globe Hollow site of 
115 ex̂ res. However, while ad
joining, the two sites are serî - 
ously divided. (by a hicji .which 
would severeCy Inhibit their 
complned use las a single' cam-t • 
pus.

This 'Iwould ' not mitigate

discussion and study groups playfleld activities. To’’
and youth service activities.

__GLOBE HOLLOW
The Globe Hollow site of 115 

acres adjoin the Nike
sue. It is owned by toe Town.
of Manchester land ‘wtiuld be pro
tected on the oast (and north by

provide them [on the site might 
involve extenWro ‘costs for 
earth removan^nd grading. It 
ihlght be cheaper to acquire ad
ditional level land off the site. 
If available.

6. The provision of parking
other town property. Its prim-, facilities that would be needed
ary access would Ibe from S. 
Miatn No sewer or water 
aefvlice ik available at toie site. 

' : ' . Advantages
1. The land (would be immed

iately available from the town.
2. It is adjacent to the Nike

eventually for 1,500 to 2,000 cars 
'would difficult and-costly.
' 7. The- t̂otal eventual cost for 
site development Including land 
clearance, grading,' Internal 
roads and services would be 
excessive.

against the acqul'sition of the SUe although It would ibe sep- 
Globe Hollow siite ilf it proved, aroteid (by a steep hill which

y o u  d o h ’t h a v e  to s e e  if
to  e n jo y  H i

FRESH CANDY
WHITMAN, SC^HRAFFT 

CANDY CC R^A B O

ARTHUR DRUG

CAP Pays Visit 
T o Ottawa G roup

Members of Manchester Com- 
poslte Squadron, Cavil Air Pa
trol, have recently rrtured from 
a four-day visit with the 742nd 
(Oplmlsts) Squadron, Royal 
Canadian Air Cadets at Otta
wa, Ortt., Can. The Canadians 
will pay a return visit to Man- ' 
Chester later this yeau:. •

The group of 12 cadets and 
6 seniors left Saturday' for 
Ottawa in the squadron bus for 
this annual exchange 'visit, aiid 
stayed at the homes of toe host 
squadron.

The cadets observed Domln- ' 
Ion Day festivities ahd visited 
the Centennial of. Confedera
tion Train and the National 
Aeronautical Collection. They 
made tours of the city with their 
hosts, and the visit ended with 
an outing at Lac PhUlippcxPark.

OIL
. ‘  ̂ - ' '_____ ■ ..... ,HEAT

*Rgprintt4  b y  permission o f Central Feature News, Inc.

*  C/ean
■ ; ^ Comfoftaib/e

' ^  Dependable
Manchester O il Fuel Inslilule

n
A''

Phone 649-5405
FOR

ROYandEARLFS 
FLOOR COVERING

57«/2 COOPER STREE^ ^
FREE ESTIMATEI^ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LINOLEUM
FLOORS

CERAMIC
TILE

FORMICA
COUlirERS

KITCHEN
CARPETS

ROY STRICKLANP EARLE TEDFORD
‘ Formoriy of Roy A John
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Cepeda Makes 
And Cardinals Lengthen

I NEW  YORK (A P ) —  
When you can h it a  base
ball the way Orinndo Cepe
da can, it 's  ayffuHy tousrh 
tx> be a groat fo r  very longr.

Oepeda proved that S u n day  
night when he rammed three 
hits-and drove in three runs aa- 
the first-place St. Louis Qardi- 
nala lengthened their National 
League lead ito games with a 
d-B victory Over Cincinnati.

Second-place Chicago dropped 
its fourth straight game, 4-3 to 
Houston in the only other Na
tional League game played. In 
the American League’s only 
game, Baltimore stopped Chica
go 3-1, shaving the White Sox’

lead to VA games over Min
nesota. ’the Twins open a four- 
game weekend series at Chica
go tonlgHt

« • *
CARDS-BEDS—

 ̂ Cepeda, who leads the major 
leagues in batting with a .359 
average, walloped a two-run 
homer in the fourth innlng-^s 
11th of the year. -

Bift in the -eighth, theM K 9 I.!..Reds nursing a 5-3 l e ^  the big 
first baseman m ade^ blunder 
on the basepaths Jaiat. cost the
Cardinals a ppt^itlally impor- 
tsint run.

Cepeda opened the inning with 
a single, setting tip Qie tying run

at the plate. But instead of stop
ping at first, he tried to Stretch 
his hit and was cut down at sec
ond on Art Shamsky’s throw.

One out later, kOke Shamion 
was hit by a pitch and then Juli
an Javier homered; tying the 
score. Had Cepeda been on 
base, Javier’s shot would have 
given the Cardinals the lead.

As it turned out, it didn’t mat
ter. Cepeda made certain of 
that an inning later. Bobby To- 
lan had singled with one out and 
stole second. After Curt Flood 
walked and Roger Maris filed 
out, Cepeda singled Tolan 
across with the winning run.

Tony Peres hammered his 
17th homer and Pete Rose had

three htts for the Reds, who 
dropped, four games back of 8t. 
Louis. Tim McCarver homered 
behind Cepeda’s fourth-inning 
shot for the Cardinals.

A8TB08-0CB8—
The Astros hopped on Chica

go’s Ferguson Jenkins for four 
hlto hnd thkee niDS lbeA>re a  betr
ter was retired in the first in
ning and then stood off a late 
Cubs?, flurry for their victory.

Jimmy Wynn drove in two 
Houston runs with a double and 
his 20th homer as Bo Belinsky, 
with nlnth-lnnlng help from Car- 
roll Sembera, won his second 
game. Ed Mathews’ bases-load-

ed single capped the first-inning 
rally against Jenldiui, U-6.

Ron Santo, who had two dou
bles among his three hits, 
scored'tw o Of Chicago's three 
runs.

* * *.
OBIOLE8-WHITB SOX.—
Paul Blair drove in two Balti

more runs with a homer and a 
single and Sam Bowens’ hoiner 
produced the third as the Ori
oles dropped the White Sox.

Dave McNally went the dis
tance, allowing five hits and 
evening his record at 6-5. One of 
the hits off him was a s<db hom
er by rookie Dick Kenworthy.

Jim O’Toole was the loser.

A LL FO R  O N E

SURPRISE o f  the baseball season has been the O K ica^  Cubs. Outstandinfir 
performers have been, top, Billy Williams and Adolfo Phillis and bottom. Man
ager Leo Durcoher, Ferguson Jenkins and Randy Hundley.

-i  --------------------------------------------------------------- -—.—:-----------------------

Mid-Year Showdown 
With WSox-Twins

CHICAGO (AP) —  A 
mid-s^8Bon showdown be
tween the first-plaice Chi
cago White ^Ox and the 
surging Minnesota* Twins 
o]>ens tonight with Sox^ 
Manager Eddie Stanky as 
calm and collected as his 
amazing pitching staff.

"Minnesota has a lot of mo
mentum right now, but momen

In the opener, Gary Peters, 
10-4, hurls against Minnesota 
ace, Dean Chance, 11-6.

Commented Stanky: "Is this a 
crucial series? Any series is im
portant whether it’s in May or 
September. We’ve had as much 
trouble with Kansas City and 
Washington as with Minnesota."

The Sox, who own a 1-1 home 
record against the liwins and a 
3-3 split at Minnesota, have 
their poorest mark against

St. Louis. 47 31 .603 —
Chicago 46 33 .682
Cincinnati 46 87 .649 4
Atlanta 41 87 .626 6
San Fran. 42 88 .625 8
Pittsburgh 38 37 .607 7V4
Phila. 39 39 .606 7^
Los Angeles 34 44 .436 13
New York 29 46 .387 16%
Houston 30 60 .876 18

nmrsday’B Results 
Houston 4, Chicago 3 
St. Louis 6, Cincinnati 6 
Only gaunes scheduled

Today’s Games ^ 
Atlanta (Cloninger 2-4) at New 

York (Hendjey 2-1), night 
St. Louis (Carlton 6-5) at Phll- 

pltchlng’s game is sparkling re- adelphla (L. Jackson 6-8), night 
lief work. Otacdimatl (lEUills B-O'atlBltitB-

The firemen brigade of age- burgh (Veale 9-2), night 
less Hoyt Wilhelm, Bob Locker, Chicago (Simmons 3-6) at Hou- 
WUbur Wood and Don McMahon gton (Blaslngame 2-1, 
astounds even Stanky. toa Angeles (Singer 2-3) at

“ I’ve never seen reliefers on San Francisco (Sade<;ki 2-0),.

r ^ e  BOSTOtJ 
HAve.

NAO Th/E TALBur 
...NBIX M AXA6EQ
M CKWU.UAM9
HAS S/MPJ.V PU T  
n A i-L  TOGBTuea

in Peters and Joel Horlen, 10-1, 
plus Tommy John, 7-5, and 
Bruce Howard, 3-5.

But the name of Chicago’s

v̂.\p
IK UMIOM 
TWEB6 tS 
«TReM67M,

turn can be shut off as quickly ninth-place Kansas City, 2-6,
as it starts,’ ’ snapped the pep
pery little Sox pUot despite his 
club’s dwindling 2%-game mar
gin over the Twins, wtio are 
riding an 8-game winning 
streak.

stand 7-5 against last iKace 
Washington.
.Against Minnesota, which 

suddenly has whittled Chicago’s 
once comfortable lead, Stanky 
will Start two 10 game-winners

one team like this one in my 
heyday,”  said the onetime star 
of the old New York Giants.

Wilhelm, 3-1, who turned 44 
July 6, has a torrid 0.68 earned 
run average and Locker, 4-2, 
has a 1.94. Locker has eight 
saves in 34 appearances and 
Wilhelm has seven in 21 games.

Saturday’s Games 
Atlanta at New York, N 
iSt. ILnuds at Fhilladeillplida., N 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at Houston, N 
Los Angeles at San Francisco 

American League

Orioles Downed, Threatened Boycott Off

Pro Golfing FeudHow mucbi difference a run 
oan make. The Mots scored two 
to Vernon’s <me last night and 
it resulted in the Orioles sink
ing to  dEttHx place in the Hait- 
flord Twihgbt League. SSse- 
wtaesre, IHecfo's,. defeated by Val-

Chicago 45 31 .592 —

Mlimesota 43 34 .658 2%
Detroit 42 34 .663 3
Boston 40 86 .626 6
California 41 40 .606 6%
Cleveland 38 40 .487 8
Baltimore 87 41 .474 9
New York 34 43 .442 11%
Kansas City 35 45 .438 12
Washington 34 45 .430 12

Convention Item Thursday’s Results
Baltimore 3, Chicago 1 
Only game scheduled 

Today’s Gfunes 
Kansas City (Hunter 3-6 andINDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P )—-The feud between the 

00, frd, fell to third plttce and pros and the Professional Giolfers’ Association LindWad 4-2) at California (Mc-
H a ^ n ,  a 7-4 winner over convention in November, and a 7;̂  “ d Wright 2-2 or
S ^ ^ d  a haff b e ^ d ^ e r  threaten^ boycott o f  the national PGA tournament ap- Mlime^ta (cAance f S )  at

playeral^fl^tlng the PGA p g a , said in Florida players ^ ^ S ton  \w£towsk? 2 -of l?D e - 
execuUve committee’s veto had agreed to abide by an troit (Sparma 9-1), night
power over toumamrat opera- agreement reached at Cleveland Washington (Pascual 7-6) at
tiOM achl^ed ^ eir g ^  in Urn- June 20. . ' Cleveland(McDoweU 4-7), night
Ited form Thursday and voted to m the Cleveland agreement. New York (Downing 8-6) at

Team Cast as Favorite

Spurrier to Start 
In East Backfield
ATLAN TA (A P )—Steve Spurrier, HeSsman Trophy 

winner from  Florida, was picked today to tftert fo r  the 
East at quarterback in the seventh annual Coaches AM-
America football game Saturday n i^ t .
, --------------------------------- — East Coach Tom Cahill of

Mortarty Bros.
The Gas Housers and Vernon 

meet tonight at 6- o’clock at 
Colt Park.

The Melts soored one in the 
seocHid cn an error and singles
by Ken DeMond and Brian honor all commitments the rest players gave up a 4-3 advantage BalUinore (Dlllman 6-3), night 

- - of the season. “  ----------- " ------• -Hamemick emd added the _  . _
cUncher in the seventh on a But they weren’t happy. Dan 
walk to Hamemtek, a wild pitch Sikes, tournament committee 
and John KiasMttrid’B double. chairman, said they “wIU go to

A  waJk to Pete Odium, an the national convention with an 
inaiAM arror and AJ Puts’ sin- amendment to remove the one 
gle in the seventh averted a renialnlng area of executive 
shutout. Puts posted a perfect power.
three-for-three and raised his 
average to .455. He is the de- 
fendlhg twheague batting 
efatunip.

W ck Zangari suffered the 
loss.

Jloe Nuxh^' retired as a 
pabefaer with the OUnrinnatl 
RnM tua spring but ha still 
tsaivelB wSth the team as a m- 
dto bnoadnaisten

Sikes said the executive com
mittee agreed that for the rest 
of this year it will not overrule 
any action taken by the tourna
ment committee' with all eight 
members present, or any deci
sion taken by an advisory com
mittee in the event of a tie in 
the tournament committee.

The PGA is scheduled ^for 
Denver July 20-23.
Max Elbln, president of the

on the tournament committee, 
and the addition of an adminis
tration member balanced it at 4- 
4.

The immediate cause of the 
dispute was the executive com
mittee’s veto of a proposed $175,- 
000 Frank Sinatra tournament 
early this year. Players wanted 
the tounuiment, but the com
mittee said 'it would conflict 
with the Bob Hope Classic.

Saturday’s Games 
Kaxiaaa City at Csdifomla, N 
Minnesota aJt Chicago 
Boston at Detroit 
Washington alt Cleveland 
New York at Bsdtimore, 2,

Sikes Changed 
Stance, Leader 
At Speedway

^No Time to Feel Sorry^

Red Sox Frustrated 
But Not Downhearted

DETROIT (A P )— The Boston Red Sox, frustrated 
but not downhearted by the loss o f  nine one-run deci
sions in their last 22 starts, launch a bid to overtake 
Detroit tonight in the opener o f  a four-game weekend

series with the Tigers.

CHURCH SOFTBALL 
Xt had to happen sooner or 

iialter. AJfter laknoSt la aecuson and 
a half, Sealtei^ won a game. 
The vllctiim waî  GU»', 18-13 last 
night under lUghlts at IMk.

m

"This is no time for feeling 
sorry for ourselves," Manager 
Dick Williams said as the Red 
Sox flew from OalUomla after 
a 4-3 loss on a two-run ninth 
inning homer by the Angels' 
Don Mlncher Wednesday night.

“ We’Ve bounced back all sea
son long and we’ll do it again,” 
WUUams promised.

The fourth - pl̂ ace Red Sox 
half game while

Saints l^gn 
Jim Taylor, 
Ex-Packer

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) — 
When the battle-hardened veter
ans march into the New Orleans 
Saints' training camp in San 
Diego Satiurday, fullback Jim
my Taylor will be in that num
ber.

Taylor, 31, a Green Bay Pack
er star . for eight seasons, 
switched-to the Saints Thursday 
in a deal glo'wlng 'with high fi
nance and announced in the 
governor's office.

'To swing it. Saints owner 
John Mecom had to make 
severe concessions to Green 
Bay even though Taylor’9 con
tract had expired and, techni
cally, he was a free agent.

"We’ve, agreed to give up our 
future—next year’s first draft 
choice— plus a mutually 
agreed-upon player off our ros
ter at a later date. We can’t say 
who it will be but it’ll probably 
be a veteran,”  said Mecom.

Taylor, who lives in Baton 
Rouge, wanted the Saints to 
support him in high style. He 
asked a reported $400,000 on a 
four-year contract, to be paid 
over a 20-year period. What he 
actually got was not disclosed.
. "The contract is longer than 
one year," said Mecom. "I 
would say it is similar to what 
Green Bay paid him, probably. 
But nothing like what the press 
has said."

Green Bay paid Taylor $60,000 
per season for his football tal
ents, which include an ability to 
run over strong linemen as 
though they were children.

Taylor was offered a raise In 
an effort to keep him happy at 
Green Bay but he wanted to 
leave.

At the San Diego training 
camp, Taylor will have an old 
Packer buddy, Paul Homung, 
as his roommate.-

Army said, however, that 
Purdue’s Bob Griese, runnerup 
in the Heisman votlnjg, will see 
plenty of action.

The two quarterbacks have 
made the East the favorite in. 
the game which will be nation
ally televised by ABC-TV, start
ing at 9 :30 p.m. EDT.

West Coach Bob Devaney of 
Nebraska Thursday named Jon 
Brittenum, scampering runner 
eind deadly thrower from Ar
kansas, to quarterback the im- 
derdogs.

Cahill said he had’ a hard time 
deciding which of his quarter
backs to start and he was still 
calling Spurrier "the probable 
starter.”

The two quarterbacks will be 
passing to Gene Washington of 
Michigan State, one of the most 
Impressive East players during 
a week of practice.

The East also will throw some 
hard-hitting runners at the 
West, ■with Syracuse’s Floyd 
Little starting at halfback with 
Gary Rowe of North Ckirolina 
State, and Nick Eddy of Notre 
Dame opening at fullback.

The East’s starting defense 
will be anchored by linebackers 
George Webster of Michigan 
State and Jim L;^ch of Notre 
Dame, with Purdue’s John 
Charles, Georgia’s Lyiin Hughes 
and M iam i's Tom Beier roam
ing in the defensive secondary.

Arkansas landed a trio of 
starters on the West tesun, with 
Brittenum getting the nod at 
quarterback over Bo Bturris of 
Houston. Other Razorback 
starters will be middle guard 
Loyd Phillips and safety 
Martine Bercher, a pair of de
fensive standouts.

Helping Brittenum offensively 
for the West will be halfbacks 
Mel Farr of UCLA and Itod 
Sherman of Southern Cal and 
fullback Harry Wilson of Ne
braska.

SUNDAY N ltE j
^  A T -7:00 —  

NASCAR 
M o d i f y  i  
Sporhwwn

î paturing Famous STUNT MAN i 
D A N  F L E K N O H j

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) —
R. H. Sikes went home last 
week and changed his putting 
and chipping stance, and his ^
new style helped-him shoot a 6- jjaague” napped out 23 hits, iiv- 
under-par 67 In the first round eluding a perfect fiour-tor-four

Nebo.
Xneers of nine straight this 

year, "The Mets df the Church

REC80FTOALL 
Finishing strong, Wyman' Oil 

stopped the Ajrmy A Navy B’s,
12-2 last night at Mt. Nebo. , , ,

Mike Cavanaugh collected 
four hits for the winners while 
blck Jenkins! had three and Chicago White Sox bowed United States in defense of the 
Curt Farrell two. ^  Baltimore. Boston trails America’s Cup against Austra-

Gordon Geer had three bin- C h lc ^  *>y Bve games, Minns'- lia’s IJame Pattie, Intrepid and 
gles and Mike Davis two for the Detroit by two. Columbia posted victories
losers. ' Sox  ̂ hope to have Thursday.

A m erica ’ s Cup
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — Fa

vored Intrepid faced Constella
tion and American Eagle met 
Columbia today In second round 
rabes of the America’s Cup ob
servation trials.

S^klng to represent the

Flood Injured
ST. LOUIS (AP) — St; Louis 

Cardinal center fielder Curt 
Flood injured his left abotflder 
Thursday night when .he ran 
into the outfield wall trying to 
catch a triple by Pete Rose of 
Cincinnati In the sixth inning.

of the Speedway Open Gojf 
Tournament.

“ My chipping was better than 
it’s been in a long time<’ Sikes 
said Thursday after a round 
that put him in a tie for-the lead 
with Rod Funseth.

He used only ^..pptts on the 
rbimd, and the longest that 
dropped was only 12 feet. One 
chip also dropped from 25 feet 
for a birdie.

"I started keeping the blade a 
little more square and played 
the ball more off my left foot,” 
Sikes said of his chipping

TAKE
YOUR PICK
7 .7 5 x 1 4  q ;  
8 .2 5 x14  ^  
8 .15 x 15

TIRE SALE
19.95

from Rudy Wtetoowicz. dlarlie 
Bunce and Haasan Salley had 
three ibinglles apiece while Bob 
BUls, sitan Tucker, Dick Brown, 
Ron Oarr, Olilairlle MdFlall and 
Wlallt Gnilandi had two daxHi.

A  12-ruti (fifth inning paced 
the win for tho mnlliknlen.

(Dbn tFlaveU liaid .three hits in 
defeat Don IXnnlJan, Roy Mc
Guire, Oari iPeitriccia bad two 
bihgles eipiece end We&t MiciNlal- 
ly oontributed la homeir.

It wasn't all gikury for Seat-, 
test last night Th» (Milkmen had 
to snap 'Ivack ifrom a 17-1 loss 
to the BA., d tlb  alt Chatter Oak

Ken Jones had tour htts for 
the BiA.*s, Bnice Wlinot, Bob 
LUineU and (Mike Klllby three 
each end Gene Naad and Jack 
Hugbeb liwo apiece in pacing 
the winning 20-bit attack.

Hlasaen Sally and Dink Brawn 
had two hingleB each tor Seal- 
teat. V

Four runs in the third and 
seven over the last .three, in- 
ninĝ s proved too much for the 
veterans to handle.

DUSTY SOFTBALL 
Nine runs in the sixth inning 

enabled the Walnut Barbers .to 
upset. Center Billiards, 16-13,

, last night at Robertson Park. 
It was only the second defeat 
for the Cuemen.

Jim McAuley had 
hita for the winners, 
slam homer, 8Uid a two-run 
blast. Skip Marsh ..also homer
ed lor the Barbers while Steve 
McAdam and A1 Tomllnaon had 
three hits apiece.

Jack McCarthy, homered for 
-the-losers.-March,-Dave -Vlara, 
Dave Carlson and Bob Bran- 
idck had three bingles apiece 
for BUUards.

ALUMNI JUNIORS 
Pitcher Rick Griffin and first 

sacker A1 Rodonjls paced the 
Giants to, a 10-8 win over the 
Cards at Charter Oak Field. 
Grlffltb had a grand slam homi-

3-1 to Baltimore. Boston trails 
Chicago by five games, Minne’- 
80ta by 2% and Detroit by two.

The Red' Sox hope to have 
first baseman George Scott and 
shortstop Rico Petrocelll for the 
ImportantV Detroit series before 
they take the annual break for 
the All-Star game. Scott is suf
fering from a muscle spasm in 
the back, while Petrocelll made 
his first appearance as*a. sub
stitute Wednesday rince he was 
hit by a pitch .̂ Jtme 23. 

"Chances S;re very good 
the big they’ll both be in the l^ u p ," 
a grand- trainer Buddy LeRoux said.

The Red Sox, who have won 
13 games aroimd their nine one- 
run losses, named rookie right
hander Gary Waslewski to face 
the Tigera on the mound to
night.
..WaslewakU who has-a.2>0-rec-
ord, is due to be opposed by 
Detroit ace Joe' Sparma, who 
has regained his ; f o r m  and 
boasts a 9-1 record. ''

Last N ij^ t  s F i ^ t s
PORTLAND, Maine — HoUy 

Mims, 162, Washington, out
pointed George Johnson, 162, 
Trenton, N.J., 10.'

LOS ANGEI^S — Kang, n  
Suh, Seoul, Korea, 134, outpe^- 
ed Mando Ramos, 182%, Long 
Beach, , 10.

Little Flavor Gone
GREEN BAY, Wls. (AP) — 

"A little flavor will be gone out 
of the Green Bay Packers, for 
the fans and .for Jerry Kram
er,”  said Kramer, the Packers’ 
star guard, Thursday night in 
commenting oh the departure of 
fullback Jimmy Taylor.

Kramer and Taylor, who 
signed Thursday with the New 
Orleans Saints, (i are close 
friends.

find anyoneM^replai
said Kfaip I■Aylor, 

Uneba 
said, “ I 
started

replace a Jimmy 
^ er,

lebacker Ray Nitscbke 
hate to see hlrii go. I 
playing professional

football with Jimmy and I’)oi a 
real close friend of his and hatu- 
rally I’D miss playing ^ th  him.

"But, we’re still a strong foot
ball team with him or without 
him. We didn’t stand pat. We 
will have some other good hell-

"You just can’t go qut _ S&tLElaYers. «h.th«X^

Ortiz to Receive $83^000 
To Risk Crown at Shea

PLUS TAXES

I FRIDAY NITE • 8:15 P.M . m,
Sm Hm FtiMt Sy ultimw mmd AAedlRed Stodti In NEW ENOLANO

100 lap  Not’l Championship Race
MW Hum AND CONSOUnOW DACf

^ double and scored n e w  YORK (AP) — CaHos 
three timeS. Riodonis dtw e in . v ..
two runs and scored two more. »>«U«vos

Ken Tomezuk had a single ^  wages, will get a guar- 
and ̂ triple while Paul Pryor had antoe of $U,000 — a light-weight 
two singles for the losers. title 1x>ut record guarantee —

ALL FIRST L IN E ^  4-PLY. NYLON W HITEW ALLS! 
NO  TRADE-IN REQUIRED —  FREE M O UNTINO

W E G IV I GREEN STAMPS

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
Sflil CENTER S 'blE K T, MANCHESTER— 643-5135

$ 5 , 0 0 0 0 0
OUAkANTm 'PURSE .

$ 1 , 0 0 0 0 0
ID TNI UnNNIR

Adelta ' $3JI6 
ChM«en$IM

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
IHI tiSKSr , MUf IRJCh Ih IHf USI

ll>W.lW»ITWIMi>MNS.CIWI.»fltEWWIW-|

when he defends his 188-pouiid 
crown against Ismael I^aguna of 
Panama’Wednesday, Aug. 16, at 
Shea Stadium.

Ortls’ guaranteed purse tops 
the $82,600 paid Lou Ambqrs for 
his bout with Pedro Ifaitanea 
in 1937.

It will be a tfaied tUie fight 
between Ortts, n A ierto BicoD- 
born New Yorker,'and Laguna. 
The Panamanlah w ai the cham
pionship in Panama Otty 
10,19to, but lost it back to drtia 
Nov. 13 of the same year.

Harry ICarksmy managing 
dtreotor of boxing at Madlann 
Square Okrden. anhounoed that 
Ortls would get̂  the' Mg guaran
tee and Laguna $30,000.

The bout will be .telavtsed on 
a ipecial-network with Mow 
York MaM(od out.

I
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One-Hitter by Schardt
LaGace Hits Hard, 
Play Away Tonight
By PETE ZANARDI — -̂---------- --------------- --------

Chances are, both Ray whig- reeultod in a double play

N otes fr o m  th e  l i t t l e  B lack  B o o k
Pre-season workouts o f  the NewL,York football Giants 

at Fairfield University start Thursday fo r  rookies with
^ e  regulars due to  check in on Sunday, July 23?'. . . *vay — ______
Coach Allie Sherman reports the biggest need is to de- LaGace and Marc Schardt ^  seventh, 
verop a stronger and 'more consistent p iss  rush. New know How a pitcher feels MJemiiiheeter had (base Tunnare

S  when Ws m ate, don 't'h it.
Rockville Legion s Joe Kay- 
an was feeling that way
last night at Mt. Nebo.

Schardt, burled a one-Jjltter, 
that by Kayan, while LaGace 
posted a perfect three-ofor-three 
at the plate as Manchester de
feated Rockville 3-1. The locals 
are now 6-1 while Rock'rille 
falls to 3-4.

of the Los Angedes Rams. Tha^ 
griddeirs, who are . anured, of 
playing befoire aeUout crowds at 
ovary home game at Yankee 
Stadium, -will need a miraicle to 
be a  dlviBion oontender.

. * * *
O ff the Cuff

in eiveiry inning Ibut the fifth. 
An uuasMsted double .ptey by 
shcnttsitop Sam. WiiMe killed a 
'liiireiat in the seccud.

KByan aUcwed six hUs, all 
slngltes, etruOk out one and 
walked tiwn...pally one cf Man- 
cheateris runs were earned.

Havtog Itaken over Hart
ford Twilight League betting 
leadership from Moe Morbardt,
Gene Jbhnson heads a group 
of six Moniarty players named 
to the All-Star team. Besides 
third baseman Johnson, others 
named were outfielder Mor- 
bardt, second (basemen Frank 
l>l!Mlauro, first baseman Jim 
Moriarty end pitchers Pete «ain. 
and Jim Bidwell. The Stans 'wiU 
plaiy the iSan Franoisco GSanito’ 
rookie team Saturday night at 
Dillon (Stodiiun at 8 o’clock 
. . . PoAil Senatore, hard- 
toiow lr^ Hast Hartford Le- “ Every time he playa It, I

pitcher, was either hit a home run or get 
felled by a 'line drive in Wind- ^ base hit.”  Who’s the organ- 
sor Locks last Sunday and ist wort 
wound up in Manchester Me- Orioles? 
morlBl Htospitnl. He’s O.K. and ' e  * *
is expected to try for a sec- ~ , ,
ond (Win over Mianchester S llO rt 9 tU lt

^  Hart- Goodnough, the amtoaaaa-
ford. ’Ihe -s w th j^  blanked the ^  ^  goodwill tor the New 
1̂  ta the first m e^ng be- ^^rk M e^ ta iww woriclng on 
tween the (two clubs

mAMONDi DUST — |Ihe 
Legion realized $40 from ; the 
July 4 collection. . . Dugbuts

The win putt Mlanichestoi' a fuU ^  added to the Mt.
game ahead in the (win column Nebo Scene. . . Oo'aich Charlie 
of aecorfl ptotee IWlUSmariUc in plaudits for the
the taone (Four atendiins. Man- «eWing performers of Chuckle 
ctachter vtailB Wlinidsor Locks eervlce at second
tonight whae the Thread City
ertiyhosteBorfh WTihasor.Siin. Ŵindsor Locks ■with Ray La-

Sports Viewing

day the leiaidleirs imeet at Mt, 
Nelm.

STANDINGS
W .  L .

GENH JOHNSON
Manchester 
WUlimantic 
West Hartford 
Rockville 
South Windsor 
Windsor Locks 

8 ^  1st working for, the Angels or Thompsonville

Pet.
.868
AOO
.667
.429
.400
.260
.000

Gace Slated to test Wltiimantic.
. . It was the second game 
this season in which no Man
chester o u t f i e l d e r  had a 
chance.

ISChlairdt ebruclk iO(ut 12 and 
■wtdked three (in posting his 
tourth <win end second over 
Rockvillle. ipt (was the second 
nerrow Hosa tor Kayan against

mnel. 3b MajcArdle Gott, c Banas, (bs LaGace. lb OouKhUn. cf WitOre. rf May, 2b Sonardt, p
Totals

Haacheiter
ab3U 3 1 1 0  
2 0 11 1  
2 1 0  1 3 0 3 8 
2 0 0 0 3 0 1 0  3 1 1 1  
1 0  0 0

<S)
h po a e rbl 

0 0 0 1 1 0 
0 0 0 2 1 1  2 1 0  
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

Manicheistter, aillfering .the de-
Ws second hundred speeches in f«*at in an enrliier 4-3 center.
New Engdland. Lost week, be- "IJurf; can’t seem to get Ray 

Ted Williams played In (tte ma- bahw  a two-week vaca- outt,” Mayan,said, m  two games, 
jor leagu ^  Answer .is 22 s ^ - ^ Goodnough had 101 taSca LaGace has five bdlts and a .713 aarit! 
sonS’ coiurting m i l^  behalf of the average Bgatoirf Kaiyan. He. ex

Kaspenan, c( Wiide, 38 Kayaji. p (Mllsaeiwiitz, lb Cox. rf WUcox. 3b Whtjelock, c Martin. If “  ■ 2b

22 3 7 ai 9 3 2
Rockville (1>

ab r h po a e rt>l

bill ^ l a n t i s ,  "i^ar-sm oklng Chartie tended hdis (batting dtaeak to sev- M aiSe^cr ... . ^. ooa' ^ooi  x -3ktUed tin a sulky mishap near . , T. . snaimM*. Hockvuic .............  lOO ooo o - i
his homo in Manchester last Silfltord wrlU .be dhoottUng tor the gam —Barns: sac—Schardt, Oough-
’riiAuiav a emo $20,000 tfinst prize to the GHO Alter spotting jRook’vUlle a run Un: dp—wude (unasBisied); SchardtTuesday, was a fine lineman ^  i., -------- — to Banaa to LaGace; lob-iMonchcs-
with several North Hnd football ^  Wethersfield in tlK (ttrsit, Mainchwter wettt 5 RockviHe^3 (̂M>^ .̂Sdiaidt 3,
teems. He was the owner-op
erator of the Downtown Bii- 
iiards on Oak a t

e D e

Cronins and Grants 
Tie in Father-Son

Honors in t!he Father and Son Northern Qualifying 
Roiind Golf Tournament at the Ellington Ridge Cknintry' 
Club yesterday were shared by the Cronins— ^Dick o f  
Manchester and Tim of Rockledge— and the Grants—
---------------------------------- -̂---------  Bobby Jr. and Bobby Sr. Eatii

team scored 76 to pace en at
tractive field of 83 entries.

It took an almost Impossible 
shot by Gtant Jr. on the 13th 
hole to set up the deadlock.. 
After the senior member of the 
Grant family saw his iro(n shot 
trickle into the pond, Bob Jr. 
droVe out and hit- the gp'een 
and his father dropped it In 
the cup for a bird.

The Cronins were 36-38 and 
the Grants had a 38-36 score.

Among the leaders was the 
team of Horvaths, Jim Sr. apd 
Jim Jr. with 36-41̂ —77 and a 
tie for .seventh place. The Hor
vaths represented the Man- 
che.ster Country Club.

Jimmy and’ Loti Becker of 
Eilinglon Ridge, tied for 14th 
spot, with 40-39̂ —79 as_ did 
John and Barryi Krl^tif of 
Manchester, with I  a ^9-40—79 
totai.

1:00-
2:15

6:0(K

6:00

7:(M>
8:00

SATURDAY .• 
(30) Roller Derby 
(30-8). Red Sox vs. De
troit
( 3 ) Race of the Week 
( 8) Wide World of 
Sports
(18) Bowling
(30) I Let’s Go to the
Races
(18)i Wrestling 
( 8) Sports Special 

SUNDAY.
( 8) Red Sox'vs. De
troit
( 3 )  Soccer — Chicago 
vs. New York 
(30) Sportsman’s Hol
iday

H ere ’ n  T h ere

Oountry CXub. The Negro golfer ahead to stay In (the third, 
has (been on the tour tor 20 Chuckle May singled, moved up 
years and has (been a regular on GChoirdtt’s Bacrffiice and stop- 
In (the Conn'eciticut event. .Park- peri ait thlrri 0(n Dennis Moc- 
er Gtocktoiri dlrom Searepnit, Airile’a aUigte. Wtth MhcArdle 
Mlatoe iwtU (be the now jayvee going on the pdiboh, Gott sent 

After the light airplane made 1»iakellballll coach alt Rockvffle the ball through the alwrfttop 
an , emergency landing last High next .season.. .Channiri 30 liofte, scettog Mlay. MocArdle 
■week at the Ellington Ridge wdll carry Ithe major league All- 
Country Club course one wag Star (baselball game Tuesday 
remarked that some goWers ni*®*
left bigger divots than the KcfbUan and Hiony Wright, 
plane. . .Now that Dick Mod- former coaches iwtth the New slnigle brcuglht to (the final run 
zelewskl has officially retired, Ytork foottoall Gtonts, have been in the sixth, 
the Iron man In the NFL is cen- retatoed in new eapaclttes. The iRocfcviiJle cenverteri a walk 
ter Jim Ringo who has played pair Iheari up a new special de- to Slam IWlMe, a passed ball, a 
In 168 consecutive games since portiment which will deal In the

evaJuatiion of NIFiL personnel.
They 'will also serve as co- 
coachea iwllth the Westchester 
Bdtllls t o  the AtOiantic Coast 
Leag3*e. .Pitcher Ed Baird and

Kayan 2; so—Sohordt 12. Kayan 1: p»>-4JaU.

TW ISTER— Amateur Ed Tutwilder did the twist 
after he made bad approach shot in Speedway 
Open yesterday at Indianapolis. (AP Photofax)

Kaline Worried 
While Arm Heals

DETROIT (AP) — A1 Kaline, 
the Detroit Tigers’ slugging 
rlghtfielder, planned to try run
ning a little today, but he's 
afraid his broken hand will foul 
up his timing badly.

Kaline broke his right hand 
June 27, slamming a bat into 
the rack after striking out.

’ ’I've got a cast pretty near 
up to my elbow,” he .said, 

Kaline 3aid the rest won’t hurt 
him. "I was getting tired, not 
real tired, but playing every 
day was wearing me down.

"When I get back I’ll feel real 
strong, but I’m worried about 
my timing,”  he added.

Bolduc Dinner^ 
Reset July 15

(Due to a death in Leo Day’s 
family, .fJie scheduled testtoion- 
lal dinner Saturday night- tor 
Pot Bolduc has been postponed 
until July 15 at Ray’s ResteAi- 
rant.

'Day -was one of the co-chair
men. Tickets are now on sale.

EAST Ha r t f o r d
WOMEN’S GOLF 

Low Gross —Jan Leonard, 
Low Net —Pauline Triggs, Low 
Putts — Doris Deuse, Paula 
Morrl.s, Most 7’s —Lucille Hen
dricks, Longest Drive —Cookie 
Jean.

1954 with Green Bay (1954-1963) 
and Philadelphia (1964-1966). 
Modzelewski took part in 180 
consecutive tilts, starting with 
the Washington Redskins- in 
1958. Behind Ringo among ac
tive players, Sam Huff of 
Washington has .been In 144 
straight games. . .The new 
president of U.S. Steel, Edwin 
Gott, Is the father-in-law of de
fensive back Paul Murtha of 
the Pittsburgh Steelers. The 
latter Is a law student in the 
off-season. . .Mr. Softball Fan 
in Manchester has to be Evan 

''t^qulst, retired,,Post Office 
w rker who travels to Stratford 
weekly to watch the Brakettes, 
world’s women’s football team 
pllay.. .The otganislt^ at Ana
heim Stadium delights in play
ing a song entitled, ’̂The Ele
phant Waltz”  when Ug Boog 
Powell of the Orioles comes to 
the plate- "I hope he keeps 
on,playing It,”  Powell said.

toaicwing 'wlhen the left tlekler 
booted (tie 'ball.

A  walk (and ritolen (base ty  
Steve Bianas and ILaGace’a

sibglle Iby Kaiyan (and an infield 
error linito a run in (the first.

Schardt faced only 19 batters 
over the .larit six frames, no 
Rockville batter getting to sec
ond (base. Wn two instances,

GET A BETTER JOB!
VISIT PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT’S 

MOBILE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
George Greer have been named strong arms oUt down the 'viad- 
co-ce(pitains Cf next Spring's tors. Oaitcher GOttt (caught a base 
XJIOonn 'varstty baseftmll team. Stealer in tihe (tourth and Benaa’

First sign
TopQuanijj o i a good

used car.USED CARS

INTESNA’nO(NAL LEAGVE
Boas <vtth the wjlkw last 

' night was Ron^JWlerzchowski. 
Finding N om e^a  p ltc ^ g  to 
his llklng,^^lerzchowski paced 
the Lov^ers to a 13-4 vlrtd^ 
by-'Wttlng three balls over the 

'"VerplAnck Field fence. Before 
the night wad over, Wierzchow- 
ski drove In nine ryns.

A1 Zodda had (two Wts tor 
the La'wyers,- now 5-9, and 
picked up a save 'in relief of 
starter and winner Bud, Letts-

There were 13 errors,' eight 
chiarged to the 'losers.

Letts, Zodda (4) and Saun
ders; Vasques, Comeroli (1), 
Pryor (6) and CasseU-

AMERICAN IGAGUE
Bobby Briggs strong-armed 

Sesire to a 5-1 win over Wipco

Briggs-struck out 15 rand walk
ed only one in extending his 
record to 6-1. He hka fanned 
an even 100 batter? to eight 
appearances.

Singles by John Burger and 
John Squires robbed Briggs of 
a no-hitter end shutout ih the 
fiftii. Ken Brown provided 
some dSrensive ■UiriMs for the* 
losers. '

Jack Amlnk had two hits for 
the winners ■with Jeff Johnson, 
Briggs, and Bi f f ' Grimes each 
showing (hie jslngle.

(Briggs and Staffoiri; DeiMer* 
chant and Burger.

. NATIONAL LEAGUE
Four runs in the. fifth in-, 

nlng gave Mhiiarty Bros. “a. 6-2 
*oonquest o f the Medtca last 
night at Buckley {Field.

Four walks, three hits and 
a sacriflce.'fly highlighted Motr 
iOrty’s  f l f ^  Gene (Pietrantonlp,. 
(Rd) Blonlberg and BUI DavU 
a#ah tiiul two.hits for tll^ win-
jytTB, .Y.

Sullivan, EUomterg and (Pie- 
trantonio; stoneman, Greene 
(5) and Kalisak.

1967 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
RAH, auto, trans., power 
steering and brakes.-
Extra low 
mileage. ^2695

1967 DODGE
9-Pass. Statton Wagon. 
RAH, auto, trans., power 
steering, power disc 
brakes, 16’’ ? whitewalls.
Roof rack. .,  SAVE

1966 PLY. C O N Y.
$2295Fury 3. RAH 

Auto., PS.

1966 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, 
auto, trans;, double <99Q K  
powered. “ Aww

1965 DODGE
Coronet !i-Dr. S7QC
Sedan. Std. trans.

1964 DODGE
Polara Oonvertible. Auto.

-transn-fully--------- St9QK
powered.

1967 DODGE
Dart 270 4-D6or Sedan 
RAH, auto, trans., $ 4 4 Q li 
power steering. -

1966 BARRACUDA
2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto, 
trans., p o w e r  Steering,

■ whitewalls. $2195

1963 DODGE
■440’ 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, auto, 
trans, power $ 0 0 5
steering.

1964 PO NTIAC
Bonneville 4-Dr. Hardt<^. 
RAH, auto, trans., $|4Q C  
double power. liiw V

1964 COMET
„.4dD L „Sed(an.>byL <eQ e_ 

standaid trane.

-\

Manchester Shopping Parkade, 300 Middle Turnpike West, in Manchester 
July 5, 6, 7 from 11 ,A.M. to 6 P.M.
July 8 from 9 A.M. to 1 P.M. /

HIRING

Come in and find out about the steady,- high*paying jobs (many with 
overtime) open now at the Aircraft. If you are inexperienced, you may 
qualify for one of the many Aircraft’s paid training courses.

1967 DODGE
Dart Gfi*. V-8. RAH, Auto. 
Trana, Power Steering,
Vtoyi Roof. $2695

Find out about the many extra benefits at the Aircraft, too; such as;, 
excellent medical and life insurance plans, a fine retirement program, 
paid sick leave, riine paid Holidays, up to four weeks vacation with pay.
This is your opportunity to get a steady career'^ob. Act now! Visit the 
Mobile Employment Office. . .  hiring “on-the-spot."

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF YOU DON’T  HAVE SHOP E X P E R IE N C E -yo u

^ may be given . 120 hours 6f Intensive training 
on the machine you have been hired to operate. 
Instruction will be right in our own machine 
training-school- at-the ■ same-high— Aircraft’!— ^
rate of pay. I

19S7 CHRYSIERS AND DODOES
MOST MODELS FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVEBY

U. S. ARMY V4-TON M37 
4-WHEEL DRIVE TRUCKS

We have a UmUed number o f ttewp aorplna truoin, 
all in excellent oondltton'ttnd ready for work. Ideal units 
for ooilitractors, farmers, garage work, snow plowing, 
etc. Complete spedBontlbas avaUaMe.

CHORCHES MOTORS Inc.

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS. 
AVAILABLE

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS
a ir c r a f t  e n g in e  t e s t in g

M ACHINING  •  SHEET METAL 
TOOL AND DIE iNAKING 

EXPERIMENTAL M ACHINING
INSPECTION ' >

PLANT PROTECTION -  FIREMEN A GUARDS 
STENOGRAPHERS •  CLERK TYPISTS  

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS ,
AND MANY OTHERS

ADVANCED TR A IN IN G  A P P L IC A N T S -m a y  be
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE C A N D iD A T E S -m a y  be eligible 
for courses ranging from three to four years In 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool & 

■‘akiiDie Making and Electronics.

Pratt & 
W hitney 
fiircraft

u
R

An aqiial opportunity omptoyor

/
V ISIT  TH E  e m p l o y m e n t  OFFICE, AOO Main 
Street, East Hartford, Conn. Other Connecticut 
plants in North Haven, Siouthington and 
fXiddletown. ' I

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE: 
M ONDAY THRO UG H FRIDAY 8  A .M . . 

TO 4 :3 0  P .M ., TUESDAY AND  
W EDNESDAY EVENING S T ILL  8 :0 0  P .M . 
An d  S A T U R D A Y S -8  A .M . t o  12 n o o n .

I

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER Start you r future tod a y at P& W A

7

J
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R  WILLtANS

profUgaM 
a  wordi) 

22Iteb«lanliiat 
convraflon 

2SS*rv«
»P a lm  Itaf (vw j So Eject
32 Contend
33 Above (eontr.)
34 Of the sun 
38 DlsUnetive

doCtiine
38 Explosive device 
38Hai«m 
40 IndlsposlUon 

to action
42 Having notdied 

edges
48 Having foliage 
40 Platforms
81 Pad used u  

brush for 
silk hats

82 Perish with 
hunger

83 Inflammation
'O f iris

84 Kind of deer 
(Pl.)

88 Neck scarf 
DOWN

1 Adriatic
, cold wind
2 Circlet
3 Goldlike alloy
4 Greets on 

arrival

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW

ONLV TALENT

BY FA6ALY and SHORTE|f

XWMTTO eeKNOWH 
fOR MY lA LeH T-

21 Remove from 
. wagon

22 Stupid person 
(slang)

233utter 
substitute 

24 Damage 
26WlckA

31 vemcies 
designed to 
be hauled 

37 Parisian 
wineshop 

30 Celtic language 
/■41 PIuA 

42 Bitter vetch

eo aeu-pn»uiea 
vehlde (colL)

47 Ingredient of 
.ceramic glaae

48 Affirmative 
response

80 Roman bronae
81 By way of

1 '
2 . 3 4 5 5 ~ 'i b

T _
lb 1i 12 tb

I T IS

W 11

n r w z6 21

a in b is

a r 30 ■■32

s r

s r

41

I T 43 46 4b

I T k\

ET bb

l>4 bS

COPY CLOSING Td Ie  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
6 PJlt DAY BEPOM PCMJcSotoN

DMdUne for Satord^r nod Mondiny U 5 pan. Friday.

OlniwKled or "Want A^** are taken over tlie iriione aa a 
oonvenlence. Ike adverUaer ahonld read hia an £r'«*rSua>p
nMrt I n a r E » B O B »  In time 
5m *  ** M««»nolbIe for only ONE Inoor-

***y “^vorttownentand then only
rood" Inaemon. Errora wiSchto 

wlU not be corrected

A  R E A L NUCROD nnidl camp- RMB/WN 13 70 PLfiH 
or bargln now at Ctmaper Town S H A U tS P B A R C ' 
—Route 140, Eaat Windaor,
Conn. Open eveninga and Sat- 
urdaya. Rentala. 1<«2S-1941, or J0isT7ORM¥ LOOKS! 
1-828-0720.

FO R SALE —1968 Volkawagen 
Camper and Mlerobua with 
1B6S engine.. Leaving fo r Eu
rope, ftsncod to  seU a t low 
prioei 8T5-KS00.

SrtE5 SUCH A

BEGS HER TO ACT 
•"AMDSHE KEEPS 
PROMISING ANP . 

PBOMiSiN&r /■

643-2711 875-3136
(BodcvUle, Ton Free)

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

BY DICK TURNER

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Heur Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
W ant Inform ation 'on one o f onr daaaUled advertlaementar 
.No anawer a t the tel^hone Uatedt Simply ca ll the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 

64IMISM 175-2519
*®?y® y°?*r naeaaage. YonTl hear from  on r, advertlaer 

in Jig tim e without apendlng all evening at the tei^hone.

OARAGE for rent, 66 Winter 
St., $10. monthly. '247-4046, 1- 
688-7402.

Motoreyelos— 
SleyclM .

YAM AH A — new dealership, 
salea and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main St., Manches
ter. Open Tburoday and Ebtday 
evenings.

1066 VESPA O.L., excellent con
dition, luggage rack, spare 
tire, windshield and dent 
guard. Original cost, $660. Ask
ing $226. Call 648-4230,

MOTORCYCLE 1067 Triumph, 
680 cc, green and white, $1,- 
176. 742-7104 after 4 p.m.

1066 HONDA, 306 cc, good con
dition, $626. 640-0880.

1066 HONDA 00, white. 643-6008.

1066 HONDA 60, excellent con
dition, $160. Call 643-2046.

Hwlp Wcmtwd-- 
jFwmol* 35

PROMKIMG ACTRESS? HOtTBEKTBBiPlIlR .
HER PIRECTOR days, in Oliutonbury -  area.

Must have transportation. R ef
erences. 64S-6028.

WAITRESSES
IPUILL or FART-aTM E

MUtarr BE 20» " .

GAS LIGHT 
RESTAURANT

80 Oak St.

PAGE im BTEBN

LATHE RANDS and ganefal 
machinists, paid hoapitallaa- 
tlon, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metfonlos, Die., 
640 HlUlard St

LUMBER HANDLERS

Permanent Job openSniga In
■wwodworWrag: tnUt no eocpe- 
riienee'-naccoasay. Top wag
es paid to men who want 
to WORK. Apply inpetBon.

REX LUMBER CO.
Sullivan Anre., South WIndanr

B u iM In g—
C o n tr a c t in g

MICKY FINN

I 'M  WORRIED, ED.' T  HE TOLD M E 
HE WAS UP HALF THE -B U T  HE SAID 
NIGHT— ENTERTAININ' I HE'S OKAY.'
, THOSE HILLBiaiES' > I'LL CHECK 

'ITH DOODLE

BY LANK LEONARD
sssgg—

THE WILLETS

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
For Your 

Infonnation
TH E H E R ALD  w ill not 
disclose the identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads w lw  
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure;

Enclose your r ^ ly  to  the ! 
box in an envelope —  
addressed to  the Classi- ' 
fled Manager, Manchester ; 
Evening Herald, t<^ether ’ 
w ith a memo listing the 
oompaiiies you do NO T 
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed i f  the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not It  w ill be handled 
In the usual manner.

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S o le  4

1666 CHEVRCdlBn?, 4-door Bel 
A ir, V-8, Standard, good con
dition, excellent second car.
646n2182.

1966 M ERCURY (Breezeway),
V-8, 890, 2 Bbl, $1,760. Earle 
Rose, Coventry, 742-6664 after SHARPENING Service —Saws,

1966 DUCATI, 260cc, $260. Seen 
after 4 p.m. at 64 Lyness St., 
Manchester.

B u sin ess S e r v ic e s  
O f fe r e d  13

Q U ALTIY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porclies, basements, 
raflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WtlUam 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
849-8446.

CARPENTRY —concrete woric 
anything from cellar to roof. 
Inside and outt no substitute 

, for quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices, 
No Job too small, DAD Car
pentry, days 643-1604, evenings 
649-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH A  S O N -' 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-S144.

6 p.m.

CUNLIFFE MOTOR Sales

1963 Pontiac OaibaJUi-d. converti
ble, beautiiful.

196i2 OorvuHr, 4 - door Monza, 
dean.

1989 Butok, 2-door, standard 
dtiift, A-1 shape.

1958 Impeniiai, 4-door, excellent 
condiiUon.

643-0016

Route 83, Vernon, Conn.

knives, axes, shears, skates, P a v in g  -  D r iv e w a y s  1 4 -A
rotary blades. ()ulck service. — —̂  ■ ■— -̂-------------------------
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 M ain. AM ESITE -  (Juallty workman-
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7988.

ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resi
dential Free estimates, no ob
ligations. Call Eastern Paving 
Oo., 628-8987.

B on d s— S to c k s —  
M o r tg a g e s  2 7

MORTGAGE LOANS -  first, 
second, third, a ll kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
683 Main St., Hartford evenings 
238-6879.'

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
lim ited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-8129.

MORTGAGE LOANS-^Prim ary 
and secondary financing, all 
types o f real estate. ()ulck, con
fidential. Belflore A gen cy 643- 
6121.

B u sin ess O p p o r tu n ity  2 8

AUTO AGENCY, excellent loc.v 
tlon good financing. ’’Vjr an ap
pointment call^Paul J. Corren- 
ti Real Estate. 643-6363, 643-
2125.

M A  M 'R U B B ISH  CO. offers
commercial, industrial, pro- --------------------- -̂-----------
fessional, residential, removal AkCESITE — Driveways 
service, containerized service 
available. 649-9787.

STEPS, SID EW ALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. A ll concrete rapalrs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-()851.

park
ing areas, commerclsil and res
idential. Free estlmaites. Call 
National Paving Co., 644-8213.

R o o fin g  a n d  
C h im n o y s  1 6 -A

Attention . . . 
HIGH INCOME 

LOW INVESTMENT

S c h o o ls  a n d  C lo s s o s  3 3

A  Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

W e train fu ll or part-tim e 
students Jn the’ H artford 
area on many makes and 
models o f equipment. N o 
high school diploma neces
sary. Local and long dis
tance Jobs waiting. Guaran- 
leed placement assistance. 
upon graduation. Train now 
—Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor Trailer 
teach yftu this high paying . 
jj-rpfession that pays $250. 
per week. School licensM 
by the State o f Connecticut 
Department o f M otor Vehl 
cie.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DONT DELAY 
— ACrr NOW —

Phone 289-8647 Anytim e

G IR L 'F R ID A Y —-local law  of
fice, excellent typing and sten
ographic sklUs required. WlU 
train qualified applicant. For 
interview call 647-9903, week
days 0-8.

WOMAN TO collect eggs, part- 
time, 8-2. MUler Farms, North 
Coventry, 742-6232.

HAIRDRESSER — guaranteed 
wage plus commissions. Apply 
in person. A lbeit and Larry’s 
Beauty Studio, Tri-Clty Shop
ping Plaza, Vernon.

AVON CALLINO -r-’fcx-career 
women! Miss working? Like 
extra money? A  few  openings 
for part-time work near your 
home showing Avon Cosmetics. 
Must act at ohce. Call 286-4922.

SERVICE W RITER and n l««>  
man in service departmiHtt. 
Contact Tony, Paul D odg« Pan- 
tiac, 378 Main St.

ASSEMBli®S
For Aircraft Parts
Capable of Reading 

Blueprints
LATHE OPERATORS

BRDIGEPORT 
OPERATORS
TRAINEES,

LUberell benefits, day shift 
oofly, paeeenUy woridng 60 
hour week. Call 649-0701.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 WeOiereU 9t. 
MaiKhester, Ooon.GOOD HOME and some ssdary 

to woman to live in and 1m

K ‘^ r b e t o d d e r S r k ‘‘S^ WE HAVE ownings on our sro-
near Main. Wylte Box B, Man
chester Herald.

WOMAN WHO Oealrea babyslt- 
tlng for a 2^  year old girl. 
Please call after 6, (M9-0004.

WOMAN TO clean house, one 
or two days a week. In Ver
non. Call 048-0861.

DUE t o  expansion at the Man
chester Parkade, Thom McAn 
Shoe Co. we have openings for 
salea positions to further train 
for a Rianogerial position. 
<3ood benefits. Apply In person 
Monday, 10 a.m, at our Thom 
McAn Store, 960 Main St. East 
Hertford. An equal opportunity 
employer.

ond and third shifts. Shift pre
mium paid. Apply In person, 
mock Co., 1 ^  Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.-

WANTED

First oHass medhaiiiic, excel
len t wages and benefits, 
paid hoUdays and veoa- 
tinns. BxicoHent worM ag 
c o m d l t l o n a  OaR Totn 
Schweirtz.

BOURNE BUICK 
649-4571

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards ROOFING^-REPAIR of roofs.

"The woods are much like your own rooms— once you 
become familiar with them, It’s easy to find your 

' way around!"

BY WALT WETTERBERG

c

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

E

I  © 1H7 k, NIA. I«. TJA, «.«. U.S. fM.

l6A^
m c o n i

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d  1

FOUND —Ught gray pairt an
gora cat with green eyes. CaU 
640-6416.

LOST—SHEPHERD black, te- 
m ale with brown markings 
gone since Jime 23. Reward. 
643-^73. ,

LOST — Passbook No. E10203. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

FOUND —black imd tan male 
Shepherd type puppy about 2 
months old. Call Lee Frac- 
chla Dog Warden, 643-8694.

FOUND —black and tan male 
Shepherd type. Call Lee Frac- 
chia. Dog Warden, 643-8694.

cleaned, trash hauled to the 
. dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4624.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service'toU 
free, 742-9487.

ATTICS, ceUars cleaned, rub
bish removed from  backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 649-1868.

TR E E  E X PE R T — Trees cut, 
buUding lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? W ell 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Picked up and de
livered. Engines tuned up. Call 
649-7668.

1962 CHEVROLET, 2-door hard
top, $600. Call 643-0763 after 6.

PORSCHE powered Volkswagen 
camper, trades considered.
Call 643-0566.

1966 PONTIAC GTO convertible 
tri-carb, 4-speed, $2,500. 742- 
7834.

MERCEDES Benz—220S 1968,
, completely rebuilt, new tires.

Excellent condition. 8 a.m.-7 
p.m. 649-0005.

1962 FORD, 8 cylinder, -4-door 
Ranch wagon, blue, Fordo- 
matic, beater, defroster, ra
dio, $600. Call 643-4161 between LAVOIE BROTHERS—general
9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

,1963 PONTIAC BonnevlUe con
vertible, power steering, pow
er brakes, radio, heater, jraw-

niiiiiiiiniriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliTiTiiiiii/iii;

A n n o u n e e m o n ts  2

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. AlAed AmellV 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, AUSTIN H E ALE Y Sprite 1961,

work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely Insured. 
CaU 742-7649, anytime.

er seat, very good condition, SALES AND Service on Ariens,
priced for quick sale, $995. 742-
6886.

Hahii EpUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. A lso.H om ellte phain 
saws and ‘International Cub

ITie best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair o f chimneys 
too Call Ooughl'n, 643-7707.

R(X>FING -  Specializing re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, guttei work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644- 
8333.

H M t in g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7

COM PLETE PLUMBING- and 
heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls

given immediate attention.
aU M A M  Plumbing A Heat

ing. 649-2817.

M o v in g — ^Trucking—  
S to r a g o  . 2 0

MANCHESTER Delivery. "Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 

 ̂ stove moving speciality. Fold- 
'  Ing chairs (or rent. 649-0752.

F a in t in ^ H -P o p * i^ "9

H o lp  W o n to d —  
F o d ia lo  3 5

COOK TO work days. Apply 
Acadja Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester.

SNACK BAR manager -W es t 
Hartford experience helpful, 
not necessary, very good pay 
plus bonus plan and fringe ben
efits. W rite to Box M, Man
chester Herald.

G ENERAL OFFICE work. Ap
ply In person. RockvlUe OH, 
18 Vernon Ave., RockvlUe.

CLERK-TYPIST — exceUent op- 
potrunlty for a position writh an 
.outstanding automobile insur- 
ance company. Must have sev
eral years office work exper
ience and a good telephone per
sonality. Starting sa la ^  $07 
per week plus above average 
emplDye benefits. OaU Mr. 
Saxby, 6i2i2-2379.

S c h ^ s  a n d  CkH SO S 3 3  w a n t e d  -  M e^cal secretary
for downtown RockvlUe spe- 

^  clalist’s office. Please send
curriculum vitae to Box E,. 
Manchester Herald.

Go Into business for your-, 
self wiith a Milder Seftee 
ice cream stand on wheelB 
for as Qittle as $500. down. 
Mister Soltee can put you 
in the driver’s seat o f your 
own moMe unit end your 
pajyments are made during 
the summer months only. 
Protected fmncSilsed areaS 
are avaiHalble and esiab- 
iished routes in Manches
ter. No previous experience 
needed, we completely train 
you.

1-677-9089 528-5563

PACKAGE STORE for. Mile. For 
information caU Phllbrick 
Agm cy, Realtors, 648-6347.

H o lp  W o n to d — M e rit 3 6

M AN W ANTED to work on 
grounds, spring through late 
fa ll, starting Immediately, 
several hours per weekfn649- 
6416.

LICENSED Joimejrman plumb
er, experienced in plumbing 
and heating eervlce. H. G. 
Schulze, 876-9707.

CONTROL DESK operator,, eve
nings,'-Holiday Lanes, 648-2126.

ELECTRICIAN, full- time, 
steady employment, insurance 
benefits, paid hoUdaya and va
cation. CaU between 8 a.m.-6 
p.m. Robeit’a F 'ectrio  Go., 
South Windaor, 644-0100.

T IR E  SERVICE man, 40-60 
hours per week. Must be 
steady worker and married. 
Pald^vacatlon and other bene
fits. Experience helpful but npt 
essential. Apply In oerson, 
Nichola-Mancheeter T ire, Inc., 
295 Brood Bt.

WHATVME 
IS rr, MR.

APeRNATH y?

ONE ^  
MINUTE 
PEF=ORE 
EIGHT.

P<0>&

1 HAVE IT BROADCAST ESPECIALLY J 
R 3 R M E P/ e a r l y  BIRD s a t e l l it e ! ,

V

;  /V ?1 jLj  V

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
B1C3 NEWS? WE'VE SIGNED 
FOR A  TRIP TO EUROPE? ^

TOMORROW 
GET OUR 

SHOTS.'

7 -7  . 1 i

SHOTS?? THE 
AT THE 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
SAID HE'D DO 
ALL THE DIRTY 

WORK

LET HIM 
TAKE THE 

SHOTS

A M N E e /A '? .
W H A T &

A M N B S /A -?

7 ^

C O 'iC O  
KNCW  

WHO I

e o e e - ^ o o 'P E

1H B lO U0H £& r: 
M G LN E ^m & ne& r 

W D  IN THE 
WHOLBWOfZLO.

e w S t u  RBLA>i-r VC
HAVEN'T
A M N E & A

644-8141 or 643-4918.
A  __________ _________________
■FOR EXPO '67 reservations: 
Com Montreal, Oskiada, bforie- 
vUle Motel, 1-614-689-4662. Meu- 
n ier Motel; 1-614-346-4401. Mon- 
noir Motel, 1-514-689-7195.

Personals
RID E W ANTED t ^  Pratt A

C adetTractors. Rental equip- JOSEF^ TP. Lewis custom
very good condition, $760. Call 
649-2388 after 6.

i960 DODGE CUSTOM 880, 4- 
door sedan, V-8 automatic, 
power steering, $326. CaU 649- 
4660.

W E E ^N D  SPECIALS
1

ment and sharpening service 
oh a ll makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876̂ 7609 Manchester Exchange 
—E nte^rlse 1946.

painting, Interior and exterior 
paperhanglng, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. FuUy Insured; Free es
timates. CaU 649-9668.

LAW N MOWER and traotor re- PA IN TlN O , Interior, exterior,

Whitney, third shift, from  vl- .^5 J X )D G E  V -8  , $1,495.

) Ut7 t, NIA. Ik .

cinity Ashworth and Glenwood, 
643-2623.

W ANTED — ride to Pratt 
A  Whitney, East Hartford, 
dputh Parking Lot, first shift, 
from  Branford St. CaU 643-6663 
after 4.

7-7

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

A u ta m a b ilo s  F o r  S a le  4

1964 CHEVROLET —  Impala 
sport coupe, . exceUent condi
tion, automatic, power steer- 
ing. CaU 648-44U.

Ooinonet 500, 2-door hard
top, radlD, heater, aAitomat- 
dlc transmlBslDa, p o w e r  
steeriing, b u o k e t  seats, 
beautiful 'gold color with 
Ueok vhiyl ;top, wlhittewall 
tires, console shift, very 
dean. NA..DA» iBook price' 
$1,746.

’62 T-BIRD ' ' 1,195.
2-door hardtop, radio, heat-

pairs. Pick-up and deUvered.
Ken and'Bob, 742T200 or 628- 
3647.

R y6S ’ Mower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine time-up, free p ick ' 
up and deUvery in Manchester.
742-7607. . '  ,

BA.CK HOE buUdozer work, 
grading, and septio tanks, dry 
wells, land clearing, chain saw. w teed . Leo PeUetler, 649-6326.

free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A, Stratton, 648-8748, 648-4887.

PA IN TIN G —Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free .es
timates. CaU -Richard M artin ,. 
649-9286. ^

EXTERIO R AND Interior polnt- 
ing. W allpaper books, paper 
hanging. OeUIngs. Floors. Ful
ly  insured, workmansldp guiar-

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERA'TORS NEEDED

Eaim wMle you leom . Skiim 
to $300. weekly as a pro- 
fesBtonalt HHIAV Y  EQUIP- 
MIBINT O PERATO R. F or 
'the fira t tim e in the USA, 
AUstate TraiM Ing! Center 
o ffers quaitttllied m eii 21 and 
over the opportim ity to  
T R A IN  L O C A L L Y ' t o  

jS PA R E  T IM E  on ah makes 
o f equipment, bulldozer, 
sorapers, backhoes, etc. 
Aooredtted program . Job 
plaicemient upon oomplietlion. 
Builget plian. 622-4589 any
time.

HOUSEKEEPER take fuU 
charge 3 chUdreh, must have 
references, own transportation. 
W rite Box S, Herald..

R ELIAB LE  woman to care for 
two boys days, 8-6:30, ‘ your 
honde ior mine, Wapplng area. 
644-8688.

0 . *  0 . P A IN T IN a . - 
and DBOORATINO OO. 
Average Oitpe or R a n ch - 
Body, $116 —  Trim , $70 

(plus paint)
OaU N ow !

Mr. OhariOa, 626-jM72

A Unique Opportunity,

Oommlaalaner W iniam  O. 
Fox o f the W odonen’a Oom- 
peneatton Oommiaalon would 
like to to lk to  you t f yon are 

a aoeompUalied atanog- 
mpher ceeUng career 
growth. The peraon aelected 
la to he chrerallY groomed to 

leniiui inoreaaaig' napnnil 
blUty. The Oommiaaloner la 
prepiued to  otter an enoel- 
lent oalary to  nttnust the 
high quality person he needs. 
In  a c t io n  you wUl receive 
the fringe beneOta: accorded 
to aU State enqiloyeab - S 
weeks’ vaoatton pna 8 per
sonal days, okdt tonve; group 
Ineuranoe, piedical humanea 
and retireinent ^an .

. F or A  PerM onl Intorvlew  
OoU Or W rite OommlaBlpner 
WUUam O. Fox. 879 Main 
8b, Norwich 06860 887-
3683 or^ Ralph Oastellon, 
State Personnel Depb, H art- 

T el. 627-6841,. e x t 2986.

work. Paul Schendel, 649-M66.-

H a u to h o ld  S a n r ic e s  
O ffo r a d  1 3 -A

I f  no anawer 043-9048.

INSIDE-outald$^’ i^ t in g .  Spe-' 
clal rates for prople over 06. 
CaU m y competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

THa?E'S 
tW TTK /TD  iN O S fW r 

OUTRUN / IN THAT 
L irrte  
CHICK

\TLL6ewXE 
FUU PRIVIM'
HIM UPA

HEAPS Uf? ^  
PO/S.'W EU. 
FLIPA U-e/.'

FLIPA-. 
WHAT

. I  / 5PEAKIMG OF VOIC6P1 *iOU OUGHTA 
IVBR ( H6ARP TH* WAILING OF A -CKK X 

PLM/BP VONCE SAW HOPPING BAftEFOOTEP 
VOLLEY- CACTU6 ANP HOT SANP.

8ALL AT 
QUENTINl HMAL 
VDUIt VOICE- 
fj-r ----- •
n iiM ILIAR i^^,:?

...NEAR 
‘ PHOENIX! HE' 

OH. JUPASl

BLAZES! THAT'S WHERE 
I'VE HEARP Y7UR VOICE 
YOU LEP THE PUNK9 
WHO STOLE MV CAR 
AUP CLOTHEG A F T tK  
rp  BEntlENPEP YOU!

er eutomatiic transsntoston, SPRING CL8SAN1NQ pnMeiiU[T 
power brakes and steering, Call Suburtaa Qaanlng' Serv- ^  - ■ - -

aaoiha ,9A » i «  K.,. tca at ato-OMO loday ter free
and black top, wtdbewaU 
tires, very sharp. N o money 
down.

SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 Oakfland Sb 043-0607

1963 COMET sport hardtop, 6 
c y ll^ e r  automatic, many ex
tras, exceUent condition. 649- 

18877. r

'N EED  O AR ? Yiour credit turn- 
ed d q ^ ?  Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon- ,
eat Douglas. Inquire about low- “ **5^®"’

.est d o ^ , emaUest payments $126. or best offer. CaU after 7,
knywhere. No small loan or fl- 

.. nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

estimate. Budget terms avail 
able or u m  your Oona iPiarge 
Card.

REW EAVING OF burns, moth 
holes, zippera repaired. WUi- 
dow shades, made to measure,

experiei^e 
rior palm-in exterior and interior pt 

ing, fourth summer in business 
very reasonable. For free esti
mates 622-6884, after 4:80.

F lo a r  F ln b h ln g  2 4

C O U N T E R  M A N  -

Part-tim e, AU day Satur
day and Friday N l|^b 

A p ^  In pemon a t

M E A T O W N
ItlSy j SUver Lane 

Beat H artford. Coon.

BLACKTOP 
SEALER

i Reg. $6.95.

Ws 8. Qltnney Oo.

iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiililiiiiil iiiriililliit;!:::!!;

W A N TE D
® t ' ' •

YOUNG MAN INTEIIESTED 
IN PHOTOGRAPHY

To work in new photo engraving plant..
37'/2-H0UR w e e k  • PAID VACATION 

PAID RETIREMENT PLAN ^  “

APPLY

I f E r o U i

643-1446.

MUSTANG
standard

1966 convertible, 
transmission, 120

1966 G.T.O. excelleitt condltimi, 
entering service, wiU sacrifice. 
CaU- 643-0017.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
Ing (specializing in (dder 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Fapeihanglng.. 
No Joli too amaU. John Ver- 
faUle, MOftTOO.

made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow ’s, 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

B u lM In g —
C o n tr a c H iig 1 4

LITILE SPORTS BY ROUSON

'b .p ., 6 engine, honey gold in- 1967 UHUNDERB IR D, good
running condition,, needs some 
body work, c ^  643-6727.

■ r  V - ' ' , ’ , : i |

at.'iieM’iPMMscae

SCHflOL

PWMA

Acting

V

“S r r

terlor and exterior, white top.
'Can 649̂ 018.• ‘ ______ '
. -  ' .r.
1902 EURD Galaxle, tudor. 
automatic, $460. 040-4298.

4-door

T r a e k s - ^ t r a e lo r s  5

1900 OLDSM OBIU:, 
‘  hanltop, excaUent 
bast otter. 049-1278.

condition, i960 FORD RACK body, model 
F-6, good condition, 049-0768.

J96$ AUSTIN Healey, very good ____
.c o U tio il. 6 new tirea. CaU 049- 1962 DODGE *>•
10489 between 4<. offer. OtiMITBS. <-

A L L  TYPE S  o f cabinet work.
I kitchen remodeling our spe

cialty, 22 years experience 
.^alr prices. Call Lou Dascanlo. 
640-6986 anytime. ,

ADDm ONS, remodeilng, ga- 
rages, rec. rooms, batlmwms 

' tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, rqpMhg. CaU Leon Cies-̂  
zynski,  ̂Builder, 640-4291.

CARPEN TRY W ORK wanted' 
No Job too Mg or omaU. CaU 
049-7106.

Saptie Tanks
AND

Plugged Siwaro 
Maaklua Olaauad

Septle Thnka, O ir Walla, 
Sewer fines InatoUed-Oel- 
lar Waterproofing Done,

NsWIINEY BROS.
U SFeori 8b > . fiiS-eSOfi 

Sewerage piqtoial Oo.

■' X . . ..4 L - . * . •/■ , ! . V .' . "r':

V T

HOW DOES A 
37V2-HOUR WEEK 
APPEAL TO YOU?

; Immediate opening for a mature lady who tjrpeo 
well and fast t(> operate a Friden machine.

■ r
Many fringe benefits including pleasant people 

to work with. An excellent opportdmty for the right 
persoR. ,

A p s iy  in person at the

Jla ttrlji^a te r l|^ra lb
BISSELL St. MANCHESTER. CONN.

: . V '

.4* r

WINDOW CLEANERS needed, 
must be experienced, top wag
es, paid hoUdaya, vacation, 
hospitalisation, plenty o f over
tim e work. Apply Rudder VHn- 
dow Cleaning Oo., 167 Charter 
Oak Ave., Hartford, oacond 
floor. .

■ 'ui-

M A C H IN IS TS '
Are you an experienced machinist̂  who is tired 
of bucking heavy traffic morning and night and 
vying for space in a crowded parking lot? Does 
your Accident, Health and Life Insurance coot 
more .than 95c per week? Does a email friendly 
shop with interesting non-production work ap
peal to you? « ' '

If the answer is YES to the above questions, 
applv to The Quint Machine Corponiticm for 
further particulars at 51 Elm Street, Manches
ter, Conn. Open Monday thru Friday 8:80 am, . 
to 4:80 pm. ^ ,

♦ ' ''S •

•t  ̂ *

THE QUINT MACHINE (X )RP.
61 ELM STRE^,

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
'' ' '' ' ' U .1 ' 1 .1 1" ' 1 . 1 "nil

• ■ t ‘1 -■ ■ . *.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

, 8 A.M. to 5 PJM. '

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJII. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

 ̂Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 5 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL | > I A I  9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED l / I P A l a  I I

Diamonds— Watches—
J«welry 48---------<

WATCH AND Jeweliy repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in tradC 
dosed  Mondays. F.E. Bi^y, 
737 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

Garden— F a rm -  
Dairy Products 50

STRAWBERRIES — ̂pick your 
own, $.30, 406 Burnham St., 
Manchester.

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted— Male 36 Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
; CUSTODIAN—part-time, Apply ADORABLE puppies—Pedigree 

in person. Holiday Lanes, Spen- or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet 
cer St., Manchester. Shop, 643-6108.

GROOMINQ ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.NEED CASH?

Don't bcxrroi#. Sell KNAPP 
SHOES to your spare time. 
Flili your pockets with plen
ty o f greenbacks. Big c ^ -  
miBsdoJi. Big bonus. No dn- 
vestment. Training-, sam- 
I>l€s, insurance free. Con
tact Jobin Kay, Mgr., 54 
Barbour Rd., New Britain, 
Conn. Phone ?25-2007.

BUTCHER WANTED, good 
' working conditions. Apply Ver

non Circle ^ r k e t , Vernon 
drcle , Vernon.’

JOURNEYMAN electrician, im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., M6-4817.

PLEASE HELP us find good 
homes for three black and 
white female kittens, free. 643- 
5651.

Articles For Sale 45'
DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$15. Gravel, fill,- stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.

TRUCK DRIVER 
LABORER

Experienced only Ibr lum
ber yard, unioni rates, 2 
weeks vecetton.

GENERAL BUILDING 
SUPPLY CO.

367 ERington Bd., (IRt. 5) 
Eaisa Hartfiaad. 289-3474

OIL BURNER service man, no 
night work, year 'round em- 
Idoyment. Apply M.L. Gibbs 
Burner Service, Inc., 875-0963.

PAINTEiRS and helpers, top 
wages. Call Rockville 875-8073 
from 4-6 p.m.

WAREHOUSEMAN — control 
^nck of finished parts and re
lease parts for assembly, some 
experience required. Call Con- 
tromatica (jtorp., Rockville, 
875-3317.

AMBrflOUS MAN 
—  MANAGER —

Fudi-time to manage retail 
food cabore. Opportunity for 
light man to Join New 

1*6 fastest growing 
o l ia in .  Experience 

helpifuil but not essential 
Benefits include paid Blue 
Cross and company paid 
profit sharing plen. Apply 
before 6 pm ..

METAL HORSE trailer, hea-vy 
duty hitch, $350. 643-7281.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

SEARS 18,500 b.t.u. air-condi
tioner, used one season, excel
lent condition, cost $300, sell 
$150. 643-7185.

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
-from $15.50 up. All bolted ta
bles from. $20. up, delivered. 
W. Zinker, RockvlMe. 875-0397.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

YOU SAVED and saved for wall 
to wall carpet. Keep it new 
-With Blue Lustre. Rent electric 

' shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
own. 30 cents quart. Mldhael 
Kurys, French Rd,, Bolton.

STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
own. Adults. 325 Hillstown Rd.

PICK YOUR OWN strawberries, 
one quarter mile west of Cal- 
dor’s, Manchester.

STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
own, Glode Lane, off Tolland 
St., Manchester, East Hartford 
line. Adults only.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINB —Singer 
automatic zig-zag Ip cabinet, 
button hoIes.«embrol<iers, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 622-0476.

TWO TWIN BEDS with 
spring and mattresses, blond 
chest, bureau, desk. Best offer. 
643-4274.

ESTATE SALE — living room 
furniture, artificial fireplace; 
Winter piano; bedroom furni
ture; round oak pedestal ta
ble and chairs; dressers; hos
pital bed; yard goods; man’s 
car coat; size 46; new lady's 
coat 20Vi-22Vi; man’s suits, 
size 44. 649-5051.

W anlod— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD LOTS, anUquet. 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We. buy estates. V il-' 
lage Peddle^, Auctioneer, 420"
Lake St., Bolton, 649-S247.

•------------•
WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 64^449.

Rooms Without Board 59
CENTRAL—CLEAN room with 
separate entrance for gentle
man, separate kitchen and 
bathroom use. Parking. 649-

' 4256.
ROOM FOR refined girl, all 
comforts of Jiome, central lo
cation, board optional. 643- 
6745.

128 ■ BIRCH ST.—Room suitable 
for working gentleman, $10. 
weekly. 643-4451.

Aportmonts— Flats—  
ToMnwnts . 63

BusiiMws Locorions  ̂
For Rout 64

FOUR ROOMS, heat hot yirater, 35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet.
electricity, central location. 
Call 643-2814.

NEWER ■ 4 room apartment, 
fdirst floor, S126.. 943-6700.

CENTRALLY located 6 room 
duplex. Call 643-2201.

S
Furnished 

Apartments ]̂ 3>A

first floor, adjacent to hortb 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July. 1. 
CaU 649-2865.

STORE HEATED, 20x70', 
• downtouii 840 Main St.. Man- 
ohesber. Newly ranodeitod in
side and outside. OalS 622^3114.

WAREHOUSE AND storage 
bunding. 4,800 square feet, 
large yard, for outside storage 
and parking. Ground leyel and

THREE'ROOM apartment, fur-^ truck level loading. Call 522- 
nished, private bath and en- 3114.

-trance, utilities, no pets. 224 ------------^ ------------------------------
Charter Oak St. 643-8368. ' 1,00%8,000 SQUARE feet, prime

industrial space, new building

/  Rosert Froporty
For Rant 67

COVENTJUT—Lakeside modem 
cdttage, ^ n in g s  In August 
and September. CaU Ellsworth 
Mitten, 643-6030.

SEABROOK, Hampton Beach, 
N.H. W&lerfront 3-bedrooms, '■

, all utUities, $80. weekly. Aug. 
12 on. 644-8037.

COLUMBIA LAKE —4 room 
cottage, boat, all faculties, 
ideal for chUdren, CaU 1-228- 
3803.  ̂ .

COVENTRY LAKE —lakeside/ 
cottage, with private beach. 
Available July 15-July 29.- CaU 
742-7268 after 5 p.m.

TWO ROOM furnished apart- in Vernon suitable lor jnanu- 
, ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, factoring or warehouse*? 872- 
hot water, private bath. 0528 days, 875-6746 evemdmgB.
quire Marlow’s 867 Main St. '..... - ' — ' " ■

Houses For Rent 65

ROOM FOR rent, private home, 
il9  Cooper HUl St. 649-0695.

CLEAN, PLEASANT furnished 
room, private entrance, park
ing. 649-7702.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, ideal for newlyweds or 
working couple. Call 643-9353, 
Mrs. DeMute.

THREE ROOM fumdshed apart
ment, heat, hot water, T-V, 
adults only, $130. monthly. 643- 
0420.

FURNISHe |) 5 room . apart
ment. heat and hot water, cen
tral location in Manchester, no 
children, references required, 
$125. per month. Write Box R,

. Manchester Herald.

SIX ROOM HOME for lease, 
very clean, references requir
ed. Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347. f

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems smaU, use Blue Lustre 
waU to waU. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

SILENT SCOT hand mower with 
grass catcher, used one sea
son, $20. 1-633-0623.

CUMBERLAND FARMS
109 Center S t, Manchester

LOAM IN Hebron on Rt. 85. 
80 cents a yard, you load. 643- 
9380, 7-10 p.m.

SMALL TRACTOR and trailer; 
smaU hand mUler; electric 
chain saw; wringer type wash
ing'machine. 875-6076 anytime.

GARAGE SALE-^uly 6, 7, 8.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Used furtil- 
ture, good used clothing, toys, 
almost new gas water heater,
3 bicycles. 16 Mill St. 649-5016.

ANCHOR DOG fence, 7 panels, 
6x5 and one door 4x5, $50. CaU' 
649-0355.

DON’T MERELY brighten yoiur 
carpets. Blue Lustre them. 
EUmlnate rapid resoillng. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Lar
sen’s Hardware.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 2 
years old, 643-4511.

REFRIGERATOR; two mahog- 
gany buffets; two stuffed 
chairs; telephone bench; Vlcr 
tor 3-compartment freezer; 
Delta table saw. 643-4633.

FRIGIDAIRE electric stove, 
dindiig, bedrooan furndture, ra
dio, sofa, garden tools. 643-8190.

Musical Instruments 53
SPINET PIANO

Wanted respomSMe party 
to take over low montiily 
payments on a sponeit pd- 
ano. Can be seen locally. 
Write Credit Manager, P.O. 
Box 35, Cortland, Ohio.

COMPLETE set of drums, $200. 
or best offer. Call 643-9636.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartment for 
rent, heat, hot wgtfii, electric
ity included. 742^884.

LboKING FOR anything in real 
e tate rentals — apartments, 
homes,' multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J D. Real Estate, 
643-5121>.

tVE HAVE customers waitiig 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

4Mi ROOMS, $130. 3% rooms, 
$120. Garden Apartments, 
parking, 15 Forest St. off Main 
St. No pets. 646-0090,643-5675.

ONE BEDROOM modem apart
ment, available July 1st, $120. 
per month, including heat. Call 
Paul W. bougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment with electric stove and 
refrigerator furnished. Call 
643-5118 between 8:30-4:30 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, heated, sec
ond floor, one block south of 
Center St. near Center Springs 
Park. Available July 15, $90. 
monthly. Write Box G, Man
chester Herald.

FOUR ROOM apartment, .first 
floor, pn bus line, stove, refrig
erator, heat and parking, laun
dry facilities. 649-5249.

IMMEDIATE occupancy New' 
4 room apariment near school 
and shopping area, no pets. 
Inquire at 25 Irving St.

THREE ROOMS, bath, all util
ities, suitable one or two ma
ture adults, parking, 272 Main.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

LARGE CORNER store, down 
town Manchester 45x70'. Par
tially finished basement. Call 
522-3114.

WAREHOUSE for rent, approx* 
imately 800 square feet, near 
Main St. OaOd 643-9678.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information plOase call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

SUITE of offices presently 
suitedfor professional nurpose 
is how available in the State 
Theater Building Can be sub
divided if necessary For in
formation call Tlieater. maua- 
-er 643-7832

Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY — 3 rooiA apart
ment, heat, electricity, stove 
and refrigerator Included, pri
vate lake 'privileges, $90. per 
month. CaU 742-9094.

ROCKVtLLE —4 and 6 room 
apartntent. 875-8322.

Wonted To Rent 6B
WANTED—HOUSE to,r«nt. Uni
versity professor desires un- 
fiuTilshed house within com
muting dliMance of Storrs. CaU 
1-429-4680.V________________ _̂_____

FAMILY OF five desires 5 or 
6 room rent, Manchester area. 
CaU 1-745-5704 coUect.

FAMILY OF FIVE desire 5 
or 6 room single home. Phone 
644-8213. „

FAMILY OF 5 desires single 
house to rent or with option to 
buy. 643-2322.

WANTED —3% rooms, first 
floor, middle age couple. Write 
Box N, Herald.

Resort Property ----------------------— —
For Rent 67 R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s

CAPE COD, Dennisport. New 
cottage, fireplace, ceramic 
bath, heated, sleeps 6, avail
able Aug. 12. 644-0835.

HAMILTON Lake, 30 minutes 
from , Manchester, family cot
tage, new 8x20 screened porch 
on shady lot, minimum house- 

. keeping, wonderful for chU
dren, ho objection to pet if well 
behaved. $65. weekly. Call 643- 
7932 after 4:30 p.m. '

BEAUTIFUL second Bolton 
Lake front lot, 50x185, $5,000. 
Write Box P, Manchester.

Business Property : 
For Sale 70

BOLTON six famUy apait- 
ment unit. thtoeUent condition 
throughout. Ad thfoo room 
units, idl rented, d t o e  to four 
acres of land. Qhoice loqjitton 

. with unlimited posslbUltles?*-Y‘
' J. Crockett, Realtor, Ht-VRJ.

Land For Sole 71
INDUSTIUAL LANt]| BY foot or 
.acreage, railroad siding, on 

/P arker St., Manchester., CaU 
I 649-3891, 643-1990. Ask tor Dan-

"y-

Houses ^  Sate 72
BPCCEPTIONAD 5% room flre- 

placed Ranch, rec room, IH  
baths, enclosed porch, garage, 
large yard enckxied with stock
ade fence. Leonard Agency, 
646-0460. '

JOIN THE prosperous Investors 
'With this sound S-famUy, $2,- 
760 Income per year. I*rioed at 
only $17,900. CaU Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4535.

CHENEY ESTATE -14 rooms, 4 
baths, 2 oar garage, approx
imately 8 acres of land- By ap
pointment. Philbrick Agency, 
Kealtors, 640-5847.

M A N C H E ST E R  -  executive 
home. Porter St. area, 8 ^  
rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large 
badroems, Ploiida room, 27’ 
kitchen with buUt-ins, inter
com, oompletoly alr-condltlos- 
ed, 2-car. garage, beautifuUy 
landscaped lot. For further In
formation oaU R. F. Dbnock 
Co., 649-5246.

COMPLETE equipment for bar FOUR ROOM apartment, stove, 
and grill for sale. Prefer to sell refrigerator, heated, family of
as one lot. CaU Blue Moon a maximum, $115. Garage I O  R D C C | \ | n i I R U  P f l  
Restaurant, 143 N. Main S t y  available.' Call 649-2497. ' U U

470 MAIN ST.—a room ground 
floor office, plenty of parking. 
CaM 643-2426, 9-5.

TALLWOOb
is a unique community of 
fine homes in a private 
wooded setting. Two model 
homes for your unhurried 
inspection. Just o ff South 
Main Street, 5 minutes 
from Manchester Center on 
the Glastonbury town line. 
Open 1-9.

647-992a

Manchester, 649-8296.
SECOND FLOOR, 3- room 
apartment, $100. *per month, 
in ^ d in g  range, refrigerator, 

' heat, hot waiter and lights, old-

PLUMBERS aU
benefits, year 'round work, top 
pay, remodeling and repair. 
Gibbs Plumbing and Heating,

, RockvUle, 875-5898.

■N- Help Wanted—
^ Male or Female 37
CXlSMBinC SALE3SPEOPLE,
' fobulous opportunity. CaU cxr 
. write Mrs. Roth, 103 Steele 

; Bd., West Hartford, 233-5823.,

Situations W anted-^  
Female 3B

RELIABLE MOTHER vriU ba- 
byslt for working parents or 
people going on vacation, ex- 

■ ceUent references. 643-8857.

Boats and Accessories 46
1665 FIBERGLAS .16’_  vdth 40 
h.p. Etrlnrude electric start 
plus tut traUer, $1,525. 649-1541.

1967 MFG flbreglas boat, 16’ , 
traUer, 60 ^.p. Johnson motor, 
used 15 hours. 649-0144.

16’ PENN YAN, 35 h!p. John- 
son electric motor, traUer, 
many extras, $475. CaU 649- 
3530.

12' WOQD speed boat and trail
er, $100. CaU 649-6246 after 6 
p.m.

15' WOODEN boat 'with trailer 
and 35 h.p. Johnson electric 
start motor, good condition, 
$450. 875-3168.

Antiques 56

WAOTED "10 BUY—antiques. couple or widow preferred,
ste ns, furniture, pewter, ead- ^
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962,

SOLID OAK dropleaf table, $40,
5’ comer whatnot, $30. Em
pire hand carved rocker, $50.
Rear, 42 Spruce St, 649-4336.

U S B
2463, 649-9404.

SEE
OUR
MAN

JIM McGAVANAGH

JIM OFFERS 
3 REAL BARGAINS

63 BUICK $1295
Electra 4-Dr. Hardtop.

63 CHEY $945
Bel Air

4-Dr. Sedsui. 6-cyl., auto.

63 OLDS. 88 $1395
4-Door Hardtop

BOURNE BUIGK
“The House of 

Customer Satisfaotlon’’
649-4571

ARE THERE 
PLENTY OF 
HOMES FOR SALE?
Not a tremiendouB quanlUty. But 
we do have some GOOD listings: 
Sound houses, buUt for living In, 

' w^l worth your inspection.
After all, you only 'Want ONE. 
Jusit tell us your requirements, 
and we'U help you find the right 
phone to caU home.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

172 E, CENTER ST. 
649-1922

m m m m m m m

FOR RENT— GARDEN APARTMENTS

3'/2 ROOMS —  »115 ^

one-story garden apartments . . . 
wooded surroundings . , . 

professional landscape and planting design.
Brick -construction, soundproof, fully insulated 
individual room thermostats . . . ceramic baths .

TOTAL ELECTRIC . . .
built-in oven and range, fan, hood, refrig- 
erator, and disposal . . .

.ntiotpium
RESERVE NOW FOR SEPTEMBER OCCUPANCY

RENTALS AND M AN AGEM ENT  
James J. Gessoy

REAL ESTATE
ROCKVILLE, Phone: 875-0134

Real Estate 
Listings 
Wanted

Interested In industrial, com
mercial and residential Ust- 
IngB. I •

OaU !
Frank J. Filloramo
FiUoramo Construction 

Co., Inc.
643-9508

'WILL DO ironing. CaU 647-9881.

CIRL 17, willing to babysit days 
and or nights. CaU 649;4205 af
ter 5.

DEPENDABLE : high school 
student 'interested In babysit
ting or housie cleaning. 649- 
6536.

P o f l^ ir d s — Pets 41

Discerning Pet Owners 
USE

RED HOUSE KENNELS 
For

4̂  Ooqnforttzed boonliing 
it Cbioomdng all txreeds 
it  eoialll aribnal c e m e t ^

Two Locattens
Sonars and WlOtaigtpa, Ootm. 

749-4581 429-1496 r
" 8 azn. - 7 pm . Dally 

Sundays ibetuded

$UCC BLACK miniature poodles, 
i PtVPy ahdte, wwmed. $75. Fi-. 

MStng. OaU 87iM»S7.

SA FE -B U Y  
USED C A R S

from Connecticut’s Oldest Llnoolh-Miercury Dealer 
1966 MERCURY Montclair 4-Dr. Hardtop. Dark green, 
all vinyl interior, power steering, automatic A O A A C  
trans., courtesy lights, whitewaU tires.
1964 CHEVROLET Cqrvair Coupe. Red finish, f O O C  
eoonomieal standard shift.
1965 MERCURY Monterey 2-Dn BfedAn. Wirnfe with red 
interior, automatic trans., whitewdll tifeO, S l f c A f i  
deluxe chrome Jtrlm. ,
1963 JEeJP WAGONEbIR 4-t)r., 4-\Vh60l Drive tt| 7 Q C  
Station Wagon. 6-cyl., green. i l w 9
1965 RAMBLER 2-Dr. Sedan. Standard shift, A Q O £
radio, whitewaU tires. '*''Ww9
1966 THUNDERBIRD. Black with all red interior, pow
er steering, power brakes, automatic trans. A 9 A 0 C  
and factory air conditioning. 'I
1965 COMET 404 2-Dr. Sedan. Black with red Interior, 
automatic trans., power steering, whitewaU 8 1  A A R  
tires. \

Test Drive a Cougar at r "

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS

“Oonneotlcut's Oldest Unooln-Mercury Dealer"
SQl Center Street, MANCHESTER 648-5185

‘ ^ B E S T B U Y S B Y

JUST LISTED
Six-room Cape just minutes 
from Manchester. Circa 1961. 
Lovely treed lot. Natural 
woodwork. Call now to avoid 
disappointment. .

JUST LljSTED
Brick front Cape on shaded 
lot. Four’ room:^, down, un-' 
fini.shed up. Fireplace, alumi
num storms an’d screens.

MUST SELL
this weekend. ,^ r g e , clean, 
older Colony* w  center of 
town. Tw OjQjVii'age. Ideal
for childi48.'^ Close to 
schools, bus, churches.

all

ALUM INUM
siding is a feature of this 
compact Colonial .Just off 
East Center Street. 1 % baths 
and a beautifuUy landscaped 
and private rear yard are 
other plus factors. Assum
able mortgage.

A WORD T a  THE WISE
I ,

Several factors, including lust year’s tight money situation, have caused a pent up demand for hous
ing, so ^uch so that practically every property listei  ̂ sells in a reasohafily short time. (This is true 
generally throughout this area-r^honesty and candor forbids our taking any credit for thisjcondition).. 
However, we have seeh this coming—and we have gone out into the highways and byways and 
worked night and day ‘to assemble the nicest bunch of listings possible. That-we have succeeded is 
attested to by two facts: (1) Our sales-have never been higher, and, (2) We do have a very desir
able group of listings. BUT, let iis admonish you—if you intend to buy, do it now. The supply-de
mand situation will get worse before it gets better—and no one can guaranty that money will not 
tighten up again. Indeed, there are faint rumblings’ to that effect right now. Therefore, don't wait. 
The time, gentle people, is now.

A  W A Y .O F  LIFE
IVe have Just Usbed a four
teen-room eataite that words 
cannot describe. This prop
erty, in the center of town, 
'Will appeal , to those who ap
preciate timeleesness In ar
chitecture and construction 
pluq magnificent shade trees 
perhaps hundreds o f years 
old. Seldom do such prop
erties appear on the ' open 
market. Therefore, If Mhls 
interests you, .please allow 
enough time for a leisurfely 
in fection . W e would recom
mend the. better part of an 
afternoon. Please call for 
more information.

BRICK RAN CH
Six rooms, 1V6 baths, ga- 
rages for three cars. Flre-

$10,990.00
"Charming, spotless ranch on 
Route 31 in Coventry. Full 
cellar. A fine starter or re
tirement home.

NINE RO O M S
in thds ' clean-as-a-whistle 
older home on a quiet resi
dential street. Reasonably 
priced. Investigate this one.

NEW  LISTING
8 ixK>m Colonial, baths, 

Immncuintc. 'dean as a whi-stle. $22,300 
and worth it!

BRAND NEW
Brick Ranch, $30,500.00

BRAND NEW
Nine-room
$45,000,00

Colonial Cape.'

D eslrabltftllfcW jide Loca
tion. 4-4

WE HAVE OTHERS 
CALL US DAY OR NIGHT

THE WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY
431-433 MAIN S L  REALTORS 64Ŝ 5121

Norman HoliBnihal Job Lolnbardo Garl Zinsser Homer GrassalBr
P.S. Discuss your needs with us In our cool, olr conditioned building.

place, aluminum storms and 
screens. Veryjlttle mainten
ance here.

BIG  SPLIT
7V4 rooms. Three-zone heat. 
Tree-dotted property next to 
a spring-fed pond. Selling 
for professionally appraised 
figure. ' '

OLDIE BUT G O O D IE
Eight-room (4 or 6 bed
rooms) Colonial close to 
everything. Two full baths. 
Nicely treed lq|« Fast sale 
desired, ’

THREE-FAMILY
Off Blast C enter.St Bbccel- 
lent income situation. Neyer 
a vacancy./Gall for detalla.
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For Sate 72 Housm Fbr Sate 72 Housm For Sate 72 Suburban For Sate 75 WantMl~«aal Ectota 77 Washington Roundup
b e d r o o m  Colonial, ’MANCHESTER -$16,900 -  3 LARGE EXEK^mVB Colonial/ SOUTH WINDSOR-6 room HOUSES WANTBD-ln every — — — ——2  —

L a m  living ^ c o r a m lc  baths, closet qp^e large bedrooms, living room, 8 years old, riiodefn family size Split, rec room, garage, large part of town, all price ranges.
-nortin flraiilaeaS caramin hug* kitchen, buBt-lhs, dlitag room, kitchen, hear kitchen, family room, 2% lot; swimming pool. Leonard Buyers with cash waiting. Call
—nmmtial 14 x ’ 7B familv vnnn,' room, formal dining schools, bus, shopping. Im- baths, 4 large bedrooms, mud Agdhoy, 646-0489. now Paul J. OonrenO, Rea) Bs-

^ c S  ® 2 ^  at- maculate, Bel Air Real Estate, room, formal dining room, 8- ------ 1------ i^ « * e d  garage. Wolverton 648-9882 car i a m e  tsa 500 PhUbriofe COVENTRY LAKE — nice 4----------- -̂----------------------- --------------
'??^  ***̂  Realtors, MLS, 649- ^ ^ ^ _________ A g e n c^ ^ a lto rs  649-6347. room year'round home, A real SELLING YOUR homfc? For
j?gaga available Wealey B. 2818. TWO FAMILY, 6-8, cabinet ^ ^  ’________ _ . good buy at $5,600. CaU kOt- prompt courteous service that

Smith, Realtor, 848-1567., — ___ :■-------- ---------------------- ----- kitchen, buUt-ln vacuum sys- MANCHESTER — new Usttag. ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6980. gets resulte caU LouU Dlmock

T

Soviet Top Supplier 
Of North Viet Arms

m a m c h e o t e r  — beautiful 6 tern, garage, 119x165 lot. gar- CentraUy located 6 room home.itANcamrmt -  s
i f f .?  g " » g e , rec room, large Agency, Roaltow, 649-5324." wlUi fireplace, forinal dining Ranch has largo

location, nowly 8 acres uf land. lot. Mtton Agency. R e a lto rs .------------------------------------------------mom and wtchen. i t i  baths, family .room, fireplace and

a--.*-------------- _ - ■ramwwww w KMmKWt XXCFA.XQU SUJL, MCkr* WeilUYUIjr tUVCiVCVI 9 AWtU BSvaaavy ^ a. a ^
laJ/^*** modified Ranch, breeze- den, trees, ^21,900. HUtchins 8 ’ bedrooms, large Uvlng room

“ lUi

Realty, 649-9823.

A country home in town, re- 843-6930.

r
J|!diiced to 821,900. Mitten Agen- 
"  cy, R o t o r s , 648-6980.

TW O-FAMI]^ close to Man
chester n gb - School, one apart
ment baa 8 roohia,  ̂one 5 rooms, 
one heating system,. 2-oar ga- 

~ rage, good lo t  ExoCUent In
vestment T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577. ^

COLONIAL

CentraUy tocated 6-ioom 
toxne on itree shaded aver
aged tot, garage, rscrea- 
tton room and sunporch. 
An exoeUent Ihoine In a  oon- 

-'Ymheattooatlon. Chtt eartyl

, -  room and kitchen, 1% batha,
NEW GARRISON Colonial. 3 j^undry room. combination paneled JwaU In Uvlng r o ^  
huge bedrooms, loads of Closet ^ j o w s  good condition batHs, landscaped wooded

Legal Notice
space, formal dining room, 24' 
Uvlng room with fireplace, 
famUy size kitchen withi aU 
buUt-lna, heated famUy room, 
attached garage, 828,600. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
640-2818.

WASHINGTON (AP)—Com- Thursday with the Federal
munist China -haa supplied Communications Commlsaion

--------- North VIetnEim more than 750,- records showing losses of $881,-
^  small arms, many of which. 824 since it began operations In 

■’^-^ave been shipped on, to Com- January 1963.
munist forces fighting 'in South BMfty per cent interest In Cap-

throughout. Convenient loca
tion. Only $17,800.-U'8t R  Real
ty Co., Inc., 643-2602. Robert 
p . Murdock, 643-6472.

____________________  Lots For Sate 73
$12,600—3 BEDROOM Cape, b OL/TON—NEIAR center, beau- 
donneiis, ailn«dnditioner, rec- uful one acre wooded lot.

lot inipfleasant neighborhood, Vietnam, U. S. sources report. ital Cable Is held by Texas
$19,500. Louis Dlmock Realty, heid a*. Manchester wMhin and for The Soviets have furnished Broadcasting Co!, a firm In . 
649-9823. MOi Vietnamese more which Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson v.'

-  ",------------ ------------— — -  Present. Hon.®' JoJui J. WaJlett, than 10,000 artUlery pieces, holds 62.8 per cent interest * 'BOLTON —new 6 room Raised judge. . . . .  .............. ._  ® T iMbr. iota rt Hiortars and other heavy weap- while
M^^Uter. in liafcj ^Dtatriot. de- ons. daughters each have 16.46 per

the President’s twro
Ing room, stone fireplace, glau3& ceased.
nlldlnv doors sundeck built. On mnlton. of Prances John^nsuuing aoora, ^ a e cK , oum crtmes. BO* Spring St.. Manchester, a vaneiiy oi u. ». government 
ins, basement firepl^e, one exeowi«. — sources. Indicate the scope ^of
car basement garage. One acre iS sT ^  Sovlt and Red Chinese aid to WASHINGTON (A P )) -  Tbe

These figures, gathered from cent interest.

Sees Wap Cost H ike

GLENDALE RD.

Now under oonstructioo — 
R a n g e s ,, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. Choose your 
model.

Directions: FoUow Keeney 
S t, turn rig^t on Bush HUl 
Rd. CHeodale Rd., first 
street on right

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

ch“ ‘®® location, seUtag for 1^- Vietnam, the main sup- Sei^e-House Economic Oom-
Hutchlns Agency,' Realtors, $4,500. For further Informs- U & R  Realty Co., Inc., itS\ring"in U i^cl^m s asajineteaid pller of the Communist Viet niUtee says U.S. spending In

BEL AIR R E A L  E S T A T F  649-6824. tion caU R.F. Dlmock Co., 643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, egtate. ^  aaM e x e cu ^  te d ir^ - Oong as well as North Vietnam- Vietnam the next 12 months '.
M'ANrnnpa'TirT) 649-6245. 643-6472. c r e d h o n f * ^ « i e ® r  cialms ese regulars lii South Vletn'am. Ukely will outstrip admlnUtra-

643-9S1J2. MANCHESTER Vicinity—Clean- -------------- ---------------------------------- —, ■ , ,-------------------------------- ;—  wKWn najid time alltwed ',by poib The volume Of cargo unloaded tion estimates and could bring
er than new. 6% room Ranch. ONE L E ^ L  wo^®d acre. 200’ ^  by Soviet ships at  ̂Haiphong. °n a second year of tight money

on paved road. Excellent well. home, sun, shade North ^VletnanVs chief port, °n the homefront.large treed lot, excellent value
Sm.m brook,  ̂AIm  2 The congressional .study panel

Cape Cod Uvlng, Wtchen, llv- Realtors. 646-0469. wooded acres, 300 tentage. ^  priva^ . excellent ^  v -,,T rT r  JulLt: <*an 200.000 tons In the first blamed the administration for
tag room, fireplace, «Unim> 1___~rr:r--------------- ;  $2,450. Terms. Owner, 742-8090. ” ayes Agency, . john j .  w allett. Judge. -dtatag r a n c h  —spanking new. _____________________________ _

’ , .  Mdrooms, family bedrooms, ceramic tiled bath, LAKE BUNGGEBIr-large wood-
water heat, wo<^ed lot. ed lot, dug weU, desirable 

lea irom top to bottom. Wnuld vou helinve leflR than ajo-oooK

room, 3 bedrooms, 
room

cation. Can 649-8825.
I Z f  “  «  Wolverton $20,000? Char Bon Real Estate
Agency Realtors, 649-2818. 643-0683.

646-0131.

643-1567

Resort Praperty 
For 5ate 74

BOLTON —oozy 4 room Ranch, 
oversized garage with attach
ed porch, extra large lot, ac- 
cesstUle. $14,900. Pnaneds J. 
McCartan, Broker, 643-6350.ASHWORTH ST. -OTStom build- $17,900 PRIVACY, 3 bedroom

er will design and build your Ranch, fireplace, waU to w«Jl __________ jw iw  COVENTRY —newer 6 room
.Iwme on one of these nice level carpet, dishwasher,’ family p r i v a t e  RECREATION area, home, excellent condition, fire-
T Wtchen, garage, large treed 3 level acres, 1,000'rivw  front- place, garage, privacy, 3 acres,

SIX ROOM Split level dwT- ^ Realtor, 648 1677. jot. Hutchins Agency. 649-5824, age plus pond, 6 miles from Pond. Call now. Only $16,500.
washer, stove, 2-zone heat, wall MANCHESTER —Just off East MANCHE STER —newly listed Manchester 14 mile off Route Hayes Agency, 646 0131.________
to waU, beautiful finished lam- Center St. Older 9 room Colon- 2-famlIy, 6-6 duplex, one block ®' *2,600. Terms. Owner, 742- gouTH WINDSOR—Woodland

79 Killed 
In Flaming 
Train Crash
BERLIN (AP) 

nine persons, many of them

three months of this year. causing fiscal 1967’s money .
U. S. experts calculate that shortages and soaring Interest '  ! 

Soviet military aid to North rates by badly underestimating 
Vietnam totaled cloSe to $1.6 ' ' ’sr costs.
billion from 1966 through last "The same dreary cycle of 
year. Chinese military assist- events threatens again," said 
ance to North Vietnam came to tae committee in a report 
nearly $200 mlUion through 1966. Thursday.

Economic aid to North 'Viet- "■Total spending on the war 
nam from all Communist Vietnam during the fiscal . 
sources reached $1.5 billion dur- year just ending wiU double the ; 

Seventv- period. About half came adminlrtration’s original ertl-
 ̂ from Moscow, a llttlq less than *uates, ’ said the committee.

.  _ .  --- . .  4 V- ̂  MA n  M A .. 1H _  .Z a B _  J  half
Uy room with bar, 100x200 top condition.. New fur- f^ m  TWnin st. 130 x  166 treed 
treed and fenced ta yard, now- sidtag, etc. Six bedroom 3 ^  Air Real Estate, 643- —

can^e from China and some “ And there are already signs

ly painted. This Is a tndy clean poaslblllty. Must be ■ gold. 9332.
and wen kept home. Wolverton R®y®« Agency, 646-0131, -------- --------
Agency, Realtors, MLS, 649- ĵ ^̂ iNnwiinaTRR g -  HENRY ST.-Colonlal 7 rooms, r OLTON -7 room Colonial, 2%

chUdren, perished in a shower 10 per cent from Red nations of that actual spending on the war
_________________________■» ■"“ " t o y

Suburlwn For Sole 7S m« awjr 3 i . ^  b.a--ten »
, 1V4 baths, finished fam- crashed Into a tanker truck In coaxing xne unuea ewaxea

-----------  —  -----------  . ___________ _______________ lly room, garage, large wood- one of Europe’s worst postwar about $25 blllibn a year. DosBlhle*^lT*hIiiion ^
2818. baths, 2 fireplaces, aluminum ed lot, $24,900. Philbrick Agen- rail disasters. H  I f  n  11 r  L L Umv In war c o ^  to f b f e ^ ^__________ ____________________  batha, exceUent condition, and dining room, sun room, 3 sidinc electric heat uaneled cv Realtors 649-5347 v, * ■ r. j  Half-Dollar Lom eback jump m war corts m rucal 1968

NEW 5 ROOM Ranch, under ^  ^  Irt n ^  school, bedrooms, garage. $26,500. fimUy roLm, one a ^ e  lot. Ear- ^ -------- t o ^ S a j f  w m  f S ^  WASHINGTON (AP) -  The ® ertlm atL^? ^
. . .  _  ------------  ---------  *Realtors. ly occupancy, low 30’s. Ap- ^ O V E O T R Y -^ ^  r^ m  “  Wgher half dollar, a scarce Item In re- estimates of $21.8 blUlon.construction. Bowers School Wgh elevation. 649-4928. 

section, city utilities. 140’
-frontage, bus line. CaU BuUd- 
er, Leon CleszynsU, 649-4291.

MANCHBISTER — Cape, 7 
rooms, large famUy room, din
ing room, 8 bedrooms, $19,600.
Pbllhrlck Agency, ReaMora,
649-5847.

ON EAST CENTER Street . . .  
real nice older three bedropta 
colonial. Three rooms down 
plus a sun room. Two car gar- 
og<. Deep lot. T.J. Crockett, BARIRlOWIS and WAIiLACECo.

MlANOHIElSTBIR
Immediate Occupancy

New four bedroom Colonial 
feeturiing a  laige fomlly 
room, fontnaH dining room 
end laundry o ff kiltichen. 
Shdoellent neighbortmod end 
K .eiore to t $31,900. OaU 

' Don Bdisiba to see today, 
649-0306.

649-6347. potatment, owner. 649-4364. expandable brick Ranch, ^spa- were renorted lii criu- ®®u*̂  years, shows signs of reap-
— T"; -------------------------------------- ------ T~ clous 11-vlng room, ■with huge condition pearing In significant numbers

THREE -BEDROOM Colonial VERNON -  QUIET friendy central fireplace, large kitchen condiuon. ^ money scene.
Raised Ranch, slate entrance, neighborhood, new custom with bullt-lns, formal dtatag ADN, the official East Ger- xhalt’s the word from Robert
paneled rec room, % acre, buUt Raised Ranch, built-in room, 2 bedrooms, breezeway man news agency, said a pre- ^  Wallace assistant secretary
$24,600. Owner, 843-0841. stove and oven, ceramic tile and 2-car garage, 17 acres of llmlnary Investigation^ headed Treasury and the man ...

MANCmrSTFR -n ew lv  listed 3 bith. landscaped wooded lot. land. Ideal for many uses, by Interior Minister Friedrich supervised the Treasury l / f ____ \ R T  1 1
^ J d S  S n I a l “ r]toblUhtd *22-®“ ' reasonably at $27,900. Dlckel showed the traffic bar- Department’s recent crash p Z  M F S .  W  a l l a C CDeoroom LJOIOmai, esvaDllsneu, tt jl OAolfv n n  In/s A19. vimr Vjaa nnf nmnArlv rInflAd . - ^

Early Tests 
Give Hope to

preferred neighborhood, large 9823, eii45245.

W
treed lot, garage, sunporch. Bel t o LLAND 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

AUTHENTIC COLONIAL v e r n o n —cuistom 6

U & R Realty Co.. Inc., 643- rier was not properly closed ^^am to end the coin shortage.
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 643- when Uje tanker went through It Except for half dollars, that HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Pre- 
6472. and onto a level crossing in the shortage has been declared offl- llmlnary diagnostic tests gave

Realtor. 648-1677.

ANNOUNCING

CLIFFW(X)D
UN MANCHESTER

r  A  new airea,oa Bush HUl 
•< Rd. % acre' wooded Irts; 
”  Ousbom homeB built to your 
»  plans or ouna Prtcea start
Z at $22,600.

Mandhesber Ferkade 
Mandheister 646-5300

MAIN1CIHESTE3R—RANCH, alr- 
oonditioned, 3 bedrooms, flire- Completely renovated 140 
piece, 1% 'baths, le c  room y®®*- 8 room house end
with bar end kitchen fa- bom , 4 profeaslonaUy land- 

caill eariy. H. M . « » P ® < 1  acres, 1% baths,

S S T S o . ' S . j . ? ; :
family home ta LISTINO—Glean, neat 6 iLaiughUn, 649-5306.

^ c o  «* tra l l o c ^ .  ^ape. Large, treed lot.
dous U v ^ r o o m  with to ^irca 1961. Assumable 6% per R  & W
waU oaipet and fireplace, cent taortgage. Mr. Lombainao, D  W
Landscaped tree shaded lot, B e lflo re ^ e n cy , 643-6121. BAREOWB and WALLACE Oo. Agency. 646-0131.
$19,700. Louie Dlmock, Realty, ___________ —̂ (Miancfliester Parkade
649-9823. FOUR BEDROOM Colonial on CMamchester 649-5306

room over train’s path. daily at an end. Alabama Gov. Lurleen WaUace
sized Ranch formal dining barrier operator Wallace said, however, there new hope today ta her battle ;
Vnrnn X larrp bedrooms flr^  arrested "because of ur- are encouraging sig;ns for the against recurring cancer, but ■ 
r.io*.e’ ii.t hnths ernrnae’ wall K®*it suspicicn’ ’ .that he had half dollar. He’s had reports of she still faced exploratory sur- 
fo w d l doJms near X ’k S ^  neglected his duty. more and more of them finding gery.
x*' «  i - ’ Ao-enev’ Atx.oAM  ̂ 'H'® disaster occurred as the their way Into circulation and "All reports to date-are favor-

eye g y> * ■ train was pulling tato the station many banks now have halves able,”  said Dr. R. Lee Clark,
VERNON—4-bedroom Colonial, at Langweddlngen, a farm vll- available where ta the past they director and chief surgeon of 
3 baths, fireplace, garage, ex- lage eight miles from the,in- had irlrtually been unobtainable- the University of Texas M-D- 
cellent location, low 20’s. Call dustrial city of Magdeburg, _ Anderson Hospital and Tumor
now, won’t last long. Hayes which is 80 miles southwest of Passport Logjam  Institute.

Berlin. WASHINGTON (AP) — Pass- He said the testa are contta-
U * r  ox -7 1 ADN said a truck belonging to port dlrertor Frances G. Knight .

 ̂ the government fuel company, urges American touriste not Cl®*'** was not present when
0 0 0  f r O n t f i § [ 6 (  6 “ r O O n i  m O G 6 m  — o Fnl Mc r  a K w x n / l  l r n r i n A / 1 l a 4 A l t F% acre lot, garage, fireplace, ------------------------------------------------  Veb Mlnol, went through a part- going abroad' immediately to ^® medical ^

FIVE ROOM Cape, furnace 7 finished rec room, large kltch- BOLTON —8 room house with Ranch, 2-car basement garap , . ^ ^ barrier and exploded delay applying for passports. issued Thursday, and his writ-_____ __ A____ - ® . __»___ .______ 1 t_-___ __ I ori manv pytrna in tnla nPentifirA . ........................ __  a__years old, oil hot water, new gn, buUt-ins, oven, range and swimming pool, barn and 80 
gutters and down spots, ex- dishwasher, Occupancy around acres of land on Brandy Rd. 
tremely fine neighborhood and August 16. Owner, 643-0724. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-
heavily treed lot, 814,800. Wol- ------  ---------------------------- — — 1577.

,;CLIFPQRD SLICER, Inc. verton Agency, Realtors, MLS, WOODED LO T-6H  room Rais
IHII 111 JYPTR

RAY S. HOLCOMBE 
Realtors 

SaOieB Agent 
644-a285

649-2818. ed Ranch, 2-car garage, 1% 
baths, mid 20’s. Keith Agency,

!MANCHESTER — 3% acres of tors, MtS, 649-2818. 
land surround this nice 8 faed-

SIX ROOM Ranch, formal din- 649-1922. 
tag room, living toom with . . , :rr-;r:—
fireplace. 8 oversized bed- BRAND NEW 4-bedroom Co

lonial, huge kitchen, built-ins, 
oven, range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, 2 flre- 
.pAacea, fomUy room, 2-car 
garage, 2-zone heat, ex)ceUent 
neighborhood, $31,9(X). Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 'MLS,

rooms, family size kitchen, 
buUt-tas, enclosed sunporch, 
1% baths, 2-car garage, $26,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real-

HERE 'TIS. HURRY!
VfiiR 3 bedroom Raised 
Ranch twenty minutes from 
P4(WA. Ceramic bath, ga
rage, ifiireplace, acre lot. 
Owner transferred, forced 
to  seicrtfice at $18,-500. CaU 
Bud L ev^ , 649-5306 to in
spect. Hurry!

W' room Ranch for the enjoyment MANCHESTER — Immaculate
^ of privacy, gardening or that custom built 6 room fireplaced 649-2813,__________ ___________
"  new pony for the Mds. Call Ranch, 1% baths, garage, q ONCORD RD — Beautiful BARROWS and WALLAXJE Oo,
;n ow , $20,600. Paul W. Dougan walking distance to Mata St. Ranch, large l l t W  room for- Manchester Parkade 

Jr., Realtor, 649-4686. M d aU_ TOnvenlences, St. riming room, cabinet MamOhester 649-5306
"  1 = :  wtchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea- VERNON -G ardner buUt

many extras ta this prestige ^j,en the train hit it! "Wait'imtirthe ttWIflc Jam Is t«n statement was handed to
home plus large c ^ p  romplete- believed to be over.’ ’ she said Thursday. newsmen Instead by the hospital
ly automated with $100. rental bieh-test a'viatlon fuel, de- Miss Knight’s remarks in an public Information officer. 
Income per week. ^ y e d t h e ^ u o n  and sprayed Interview were directed prl- Another hospital spokesman
Frank Mott, 643.6668. S e s  over foSr of the S ’s marily at the New York a?ea ®ald "W e w e encourag«l by

VERNON-5% room Rarich ta double-decker cars. Two coach- where a deluge from would-l^ thefmmpgs
excellent non-develop m e n t es were destroyed and two travelers has set off a passport- ^ ®  ■“ J
neighborhood, one mile from heavUy damaged. Usulng crisis reverberating ta
Parkway, exceptional cohdl- Rescue teams worked ^ t l l  ''^“ e S 'b e g a n  ta New York Houston as weU as those done
tlon inside and out. Garage, late at night removing the dead earlier by the governor’s physl-
bullt-ln kitchen, fireplaces up- and Injured from the charred, ^ ® r  toe ^ t e  Deparment q elans ta Montaomerv Ala. 
stairs and ta partially finished twisted wreckage. June 21 lifted ita Mld^e East

*iT onn mu tr. » Wartime ban on travel to Israel nnoa aecman noa y«xbasement, $17,900. buys very The East German radio mass advertising called for '®®®u reached as to Urn time of 
livable home. Please call own- opened Its regular programs ® the anticipated s u r g l^  axomt-
er for appointment, 875-8946. vrith solemn music, and a televi- •dollars Into her WM-de  ̂ nation,”' the buUetln said, but

slon announcer nearly broke 'It will not be this week."

Japan 3rd in AiUot
TOKYO — 1116 Japan

Stream-iined

s Cool Little Number

Oivti aiuivuiAvcia Miva*ejr m* vox.. tariff ara
TOLLAND -3-bedroom Ranch, down as he described the disas- coiiers.
on % acre lot, built 1963, fire- ter scene. P lo im a  lliiv  lAisB
place, city water, near Park- r  was the worst rail disaster 4-iaim B D ig  ld b b  ______
way, $17,500. Meyer Agency, in East Germany since World VVA8HINGTON (AP) — An ’TC^YO -— 'TOe JopofiM  
643-0609. . War H. The worst postwar rail Austin, Tex., cable television turned out 2 mllllOT C m  iort

.  _  -------------  --------------------  - --------------------------------- --------------  accident in Europe occurred in company Pwned In part by p a r . rea<*tag
tion room, landscaped yard, room Ranch, all plaster, large ANDOVER —overlooking lake, Middlesex, England, on Oct. 8, President Johnson’s famUy International ronkingB—tMUnd
Marion E; RoWbrtson, Realtor, wooded lot, 2-car garage, ther- 4 room home, excellent condl- jg j j  when’ 111 persons aboard a clalmp losses of nearly $900,0(Xj the United States,and Weat

mopane windows, 6 minutes to tion, treed lot. artesian well, commuter train were killed and over the* past three years. Germany. Production thla p a r
Parkway, $17,760. Meyer Agen- Call now, only $10,600. Hayes goo jnjured. during the 3 V6 years and ended Is expected to be 8 mlHion
cy, 643-0M(9. Agency, 646-0131. ■ last August. — oars.

6%

643-6903.

i  -

1491
lo-ao
Ifae light IbuEh o f a  sannittyF 

concenled dnaiiit zip|^  and trim- 
'Jy notictied tum-over collar pro
vide a  freah approtudi for tUa 
daoaloaay Slender deaign..

No. 1491 wtth P H O T O - 
GIUIDO ta to Bizes 10 to 20, bust 
31 to 40. a ze  13, 8S bust, 3%  
yorda o f 4fMocb.
■ Tto Odder, oend 60c to cotas 
JriUi 16c for ifint-fitaaB malltog 
-to: ISue Bunlett, Mbnctaetoer 
;EhreniiM HenOd, U50 AyE. <»* 
’AMERICAS, Niay. YORK. N.Y. 
:iooM . ■ \

Fitofc Name, <Ali|8re« wito 
Elp Code, Style Xltonber ^  
j9bGe . . .

; SCeep Xtace sditb toe latest 
iOMMoita by onderiim toe 1967 
jqpitog nod Summer Baoto Foto- 
toiL 50b It oopgr.

ONE SIZE
(3A«)

2038

MANCHESTER — Handyman’s 
Special. 8 rooms, city water, 
city sewer, convenient . loca
tion, structurally sound, only 
$9,000. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

e x c e l l e n t  6 room Colon
ial breezeway and garage, sun- 

I porch, hot water oU heat, plas- 
I tered wall, IH baths, walk-out 

basement, lot approximately 
100x200 weU landscaped, good 
location.' Quick occupancy. 
Priced at only $26,800. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

INVITATION
FORBIDS

BOLTON
BOARD OP EDUCATION 

BOLTON, CONN. 
Sealed proposals for the fol

lowing Items wUl be received by 
the Acting Superintendent o f 
Schools, Ralph T. Oonlon Jr., ai 
the office o f the Board o f Edu
cation, Brtton' High School, 
Bolton, Conh., until 4 p.m. 
Monday. July 17, 1967.

jeosy-seiw dreen te trim- 
rows of iric-rac and 
Add Ikerdiiief to 

iirtatolitoe Ibutterfltes, and toe 
yom ^ Sody ta alt set to a “co(d 
littie number.’’

l>aitteni No. 2038 has timue— 
sizeB 3, 4, 5 tocluBlve: applique 
noitteni; AiB dtrectiban.

Ty> order, serid 36c to cnins 
plus 16c fo r  fUrSt-rtoas mailing, 
to; A m e Oribot. Tbe Manches
ter Everibig Herald, 1150 AYR. 
OF AlimUGA8,\NEW YORK. 
N,Y. 10086.

Print Ntane, Address with 
® p  jCbde and Otyle Nutober.

£ ^ a  60c mow for a copy of 
toe nemr '67 fipttoig-Summfr Al- 
t N i n  f o ( » i  iwtdcb t o  cboose mere 
patterns tin croclut, knit, em* 
broidety, quBUbg and oewtog!

Bids wiU be opened by toe 
Board pt Education in the high 
school Itoraiy at 8:80 p.m. 
Monday, July 17, 1967.

Bid Uenw:
1) Fuel
2) Milk
3) Audio-Visual Equipment
4) Musical Ustruments
6> Olassroom Furniture

1 6) Band uniforms
.7) Service knd‘̂ Maintenance 

on Business Education 
Machtaee

Specificatiom for the items 
listed con be obtotaed at toe 
office of toe Board o f Eduoa- 
tkm, Bolton Jr. Sr. School, 
Bolton, Oonn., on lor after this 
date.

The right to accept any tod 
CM" reject any or aU bids,la v®* 
served by toe Board o f Educa
tion if deemed necessary for the 
best interest o f the town of Bolr 
ton. *

Board o f Education 
Bolton, Connecticut 
July 6/1967

K N O W N  FOR VALUES Beat the

 ̂Save 28.88

1 2 x 3 ' p o o l

B l O B l i U l L E
filter, pool cover, 
ladder indoded

e Heavy Galvanized Sted, Baked Enamel Finish|
• Reinforced V m ical Supports and Top and 

BottiHn Mtonlters Interiock for Rigidity.
• Easy A ss^ ljly — N̂o Screws or Bolts Needed.
• Heavy Gauge 'Vinyl liner

8̂8Reg. 116.88

N O  MONEY D O W N . . .  Lew Monthly Terms

10’ x20” KIDDIE POOL Reg. $ lfS 9 s lu  16f

MANCHESTER PARKADE
I

■-V-.
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About Town
f lik i lUbtgr D. BtewlHWR 

dimJfaUr ct BOp. «ad  M n. 
<Xntig» B. atamtxiTfc at 96 MX- 
fcnd IVI, neconC^ iwortved «n  
diaolclate 4eRi«e fexan th« Baoh- 
Jqa 3MUUte c< OyKtawtegy and 
>wa b « employed aa a  teodUe 
dM gner wWi Oaley and I /sd , 
a dlvteion oK BwSiiieton iMlBs.

IMlBa OaiUherine Bhaw, daugb- 
t«r ut IMir. and IMEn*. James SUa.w 
t t  ^7 WSaati IRd., has been ac- 
oeiided by N'otitheast Alitines 

a atentaideas tteSniag pro- 
■gfiBm.. She groduaJteid In Jm e 
'linm Bay State Schotil Of Buaih 
nieas, Boabon, IMtass.

(Fboger WUey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jtaseph Wiley of 2 Olcott 

, rebeiived an associate degree 
from (Dean Jintor OoHege at 
.'lOomimencement exerdses last 
mionlKh.

This cor 
h a s  p a sse d  
ou r l6>point 
sa fe ty  a n d  

p e rfo rm o n ce  
test.

Here’s The 
First Place 
To Look 
For Your 

Second Carl

65 VOLKSWAGEN
2-Door. Blue, black vinyl,

m sradio, outside 
mirror

63 PONTIAC
Grand Prix Hardtop. Auto.,
PS, PB, Blue. $1195 

66 OLDS.
Cutlass Oonv. Coupe—Jled,
PS., PB, auto. $2495

59 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Blue. $450

61 VOLKSWAGEN
Sunroof S70K
Green, ra ^ .

65 VOLKSWAGEN
%-ton pickup. $1395

64 VOLKSWAGEN
161 Oohv. Coupe. *1295

63 VOLKSWAGEN 
SAAKSedan 

Blue, radio.

62 FORD
Bairlane 600 
Auto, V-8, ra., tajdlD.
Bairlane 600 sedan. $795

64 PONTIAC
4-i>r. Hardtop, a /c, FS.> PB., 
auto., dark green. $ ^ 0 0 ^

64 VOLKSWAGEN
$1195Red Sedan. 

#P190

64 VOLKSWAGEN
113 Sedan. 1 
low mlleagie.
113 Sedan. Black, $1195

64 VOLKSWAGEN
$1195Sedan. Red, 

radio.

56 PORSCHE
Speedster Conv, S 1A A C  
Coupe. Red

59 BUICK
2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Very rtiarp. $495

^ O L K S W A G E N ^
Sedan. Loaded wi th acces
sories very low S IR O C  
mileage.

57 HILLMAN
Conv. Ope., Gray. $250

63 vbLKSW AG Ek
$«5Sunroof

Radio, whlte^Us.

/

6
TRU DO N
. INC. .

Boato 8S Bollaiid Tpke. 
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W edding

Vennarts Wed 50 Years
Mr. end iMirs. Robert Ven- 

nart of UH Bluefield Dr. were 
feted last night at a surprise 
50th wedding B3uvlvei5jary din
ner at the Stage Coach. Res
taurant in Rockville. About 25 
friends and relatives attended 
the event, which was given by 
their daughter, Mrs. Russell 
(Doris) Skewes at Glastonbury, 
and daughter-in-law, Mrs..Rus
sell (Gtadys) Veilnart of 50 
Weaver Rd. j 

The couple was'^hmrrded July 
6, 1917, at Center Congregation
al Church i>arsoinage, by the 
Rev.' Charles E. Hesselgrave. 
They are nattves o f Manches
ter, and memlbers o f  South

Methodist Church. Mrs. •Ven- 
nant, the former Martha Orr, 
is<- a  daughter o f the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John Orr. Mr. Ven- 
nart is a son o f the late Mr. 
emd Mrs.'- Thomas Vennart. 
They have four grandchildren.

Mr. Vennart retired about 
six years ago as a  CListodian 
for the iMknchesteir Board of 
Education. He Is a member o f 
the Knights of Pythias. Mrs. 
Vennart is a member of the 
Women’s Bociety o f CSuistlon 
Service o f South Methodist 
Church. (Herald photo by Sa- 
te n ^ ).

Darwin - BUUel
M iss Barbana E t i s a . b e t h  

BUliel and DaniHd McKearin 
Dhiiwln, hdth of IHetaronv were 
united in mairrlage Saturday 
momiitg, June 17, a t S t  Mau
rice’s  Ghtutch, BoOton.

ThelbrildeIsa.dadghAe(rof Mr. 
and Mm. Lawrence Bffliel o f 
Carolyn IDr. The ibrUdegnoom is 
a son of Mr. and (Mm. Roy Dar- 
wiii Sr. of IWIan St.
; Ih e  Rev. Rofbeit W. Oonih, 

pastor of St. Maurtce’s  Church, 
perBormed the doUble-ring cer- 
emonyl Buuqueta of assorted 
white ftowwm weire on the altar.

11110 Ibrilde was given In meur- 
riage Iby her Bather. .She wore 
a  fuU-Oetigiai gown of Ehtln, llaeh- 
ioned 'With soaoped neckline, 
f l a r e d  three-quart ers-iength 
sleeves, with lace accenting the 
chapel-length train and hemhne. 
Her fingertip veil of silk illusilidn 
whs attached to a  crystal ctcwn, 
and she icariied a  colonial bou
quet of white roses and oama- 
tUona

MUSS Toni-Ann (Mack of West 
Hlaattord, cousin of the .bride, 
was m aid of lioHor. Biidesmaida 
were M iss Khthy iDarwin and 
MiSs IMiaBShB. iDarwin, both of 
HehnoR and aSatens of the .bride
groom. The junior bridesmaid 
was [MKlN ILaurie BilUel of He
bron, Edriter of the .bride.

, T h ^  were dressed alike In 
full-length blue satin gowns, 
designed with btmds o f white 
daisies accenting the empire 
waistlines. They wore match
ing veiled headpieces, and they 
carried colonial bouquets o f 
pink carnations.

Roy Dauwln Jr. o f  Mans
field served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were iBradley 
Wheaton o f Manchester, cousin 
o f the bride; Don^d Ziemba of 
Westfield, Mam., cousin o f the 

,bridegroom; and Joseph Ol- 
briaa o f Hebron.

Mrs. Billiel wore a  flowered 
dress of Wlili>ped cream fab
ric with white accessories and 
a yellow corsage. The bride
groom’s mother wore a  pink

Uooe dress with white aoces- 
sorles and a  white oonMge.

A  reception for 116 woe held 
at the Marine Corps League 
Home, Manchester^ IFor a  mo
tor trip to (Lake George, N.Y., 
Mrs. Darwin wore a green and 
pink flowered 'voile dress with 
pink accessories smd a  cor
sage.

Mrs. Dsuwln, a 1964 grad
uate o f  (Rham High Schobl, 
Hebron, was employed at Pratt 
and Whitney, Division o f Unit
ed Aiibraft Corp., East Hart
ford. Mr. Darwin attended 
Rham High School, and Is serv
ing 'With the U.S. Marine 
Corps. The couple will make 
their home at Camp Ijejeune, 
N.C.

NHRR 2 Unions 
Reach Accord in 
All Negotiations
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A dis

pute between the bankrupt New 
Haven Railroad and two unions 
representing some 1,000 em
ployes was amicably resolved at 
a meeting Thursday.

"We had a very enjoyable 
meeting and everything turned 
out fine,’ ’ said Harold Miller, 
general chairman of the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Engi
neers.

"Agreement has been reached 
on all issues that were the sub
ject of negotiations,’ ’ said 
James J. Duffy, the N(BW Ha
ven’s director of labor relations 
and personnel.

MUler and Robert Ferguson, 
general chairman of the Broth- 
erhobd of Locomotive Engine- 
men and Firemen, had obtained 
from their local chairmen the 
authority to call a strike if the 
dispute was not resolved.

The negotiations concerned lo
cal aspects of a national con
tract written in 1964—questions 
such as obtaining suitable lodg
ing for crews away from home. 
Miller explained.

Plans Barbecue 
Polish Church

An outdoor barbecue and pic
nic wUl be held Simday on the 
grounds o f St. John’s  Polish 
National OathoUc Church for 
ebUdren o f the puirti. The 
event wfll be hGld aftor the 
10:30 aim. high Mass.'

Ih e  program will Include 
content, games, a penny sale 
and a card social fOr tdiildren 
and adults. Henry Wlerzbickl 
is in charge M the event.

Awards will be given to chil
dren of the Sunday School of 
Christian Living and the Sat
urday Polish School.

Those attending are remind
ed to bring lawn chairs. *'

In the event of rain, the pic
nic will be held in the church 
hall.

Yanks See Britain
LONDON —  Some 764,000 

Americans ’visited Ifoltain last 
year, a 12 per, cent increase 
from 1966.

NATIVE PRODUCE IS NOW  HERE 
IN QUANTITY AS WELL AS QUALITY!

NATIVE: Strawberries, Green, Tellow Beans, Ssnari^ 
Peas, Beet Greens, RadMies, Splnseh, Cabbage, jM s d  
Bowl, Romaine Lettuce, lueeks, Rhubarb and Hot Boose 
Tonosttoes. . ^
VEGEG'ABLES: Cbm, Egg Plant, Chariots, CanUflower, 
Imported Red Onions, Parsnips and Fryliig Penwrs. 
IR C m : Fresh Peaches, Plums, Seedless Glides, Mangoes, 
Ptaieapple, Honeydews, Apricots, Lknes, Grapefruit, Blue- 
berrlA, Bing Cherries, UgU Fruit, Papayas, Calif. Oiv 
anges, Pears, Nectarines and Ice Cold Watermelon-

ir WEEKEND SPECIALS! if
LETTUCE ..................  head 3 3 «
BING CHERRIES.................................  - lb. 4 9 e
NATIVE SUMMER SQUASH..............2  lbs. t B e
NATIVE BEET GREENS .....................  lb. 2 S «
GINO’S SPAGHETTI SAUCE . . .  .4  ja is S14N I

COMPLETE,LINE OF SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS! 
o Also Complete Line o f SEALTEBT Dairy Products o

'THE

1 P R O D U C E ! -
276 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER # 64S-6S84

Hofes Of Historic InferHf] 
'Covering Thh Old Tavern^

nuirs are still a Mw houses hr the tthte tvhlch. posiotf, 
an aotual bar.:Our historic bar has a griU or row of ilsilider- 
viraodm posts Etbove a counter, wtth an'openlng|tbrqii^, 
-which the drinkik were passed. This opening totbovertid. 
hy a  sectlj(» of the grill which' could be swung up and- 

'hocked to t̂he ceUlUg; It co^d also be bolted down to tbs.; 
bar counter, when desired. Behind this grill the UuuScird' 
kept his cash drawer and his bocrits; ^lis supplies of 

. freehment were at haiyl on shelves dr In the bar pantiy' 
-reached by a Atxx beside him; He was thus able to be naXs'- 
from tavaislon by undesirable', clients and observe hlSj 
gasats^' . ■

Historic

ârlbormigt;NiEJW irOjRK—The American 
Geographical Society o f New 
York do responsible for keep
ing the map o f Antarctica up to JCT. ROUTES 2 A 6A —  CLOSED MON. —  DIAL 1-296-9868 —  MARLBOROUGH, CONN, 
date fo r  the U.S.

LIGCEIT DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
F:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

U.S. Rural in idio
CHICAGO —  ta 1910 moot 

Americans still' lived in non- 
urban areas. The 2,300 towns in 
existence then had average 
populations o f less than 10,000. 
But by . 1960 most Americans 
lived in 6,000 urban concen
trations, and 25 o f these had 
populations over,500,000.

(

You have 
MORE 
going _  
for yojLwKon 
you^build 
a ne w home

e v e r

And price is certainly an important 
factor—but not the only one.
For your new home is where you'll 
spend your future.-You wont it to

MATERIALS

CONTRACTORS

be os good os you con moke it.
That means beginning with o home 
plan that is toilored for you and 
your family. It ineons qudlity 
materials— reputable contractors— 
and financing that itieets your 
individual needs. If you're thinking 
of building/your new homelnow, > 

I stop in and talk it over.

FINANCING

With us you'll have MORE going for you.

tw iU M  tXAUOHWvrmm

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

ixcM ng saving* 
for fashion minded 
itndors, missos 
and women...

1̂1 - right Ijp-to itie minute , clie’.ses ol most 
imprieSsive price*. You'll choose from cottons, 
cotton/polyesier blends, tri-ocetotes, seer 
9url<ers, jersey?', 1 and 2 piece styles (snme 
with jackets or co^its) In a rr*cirv«k>us anoy 
of prints, stripos, solid*, yivld*, pastels, 
rlorks. Si/rts 5 t(> .15, 8 to 20, 12)6 to 2 4 h
Cornu fcorly for best sel-iCfion.
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Avmaffe Dally Net P nss Run
py>r .Tha Week Ended

h|»y 20, 1967-^

15,210
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 236 (TWELVE PAGES—TV SECTION) ^

Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1967

fywI 'v -n
1 ^

The Weather . .. '■r’J.

* •Sunny and warm today and
tomorrow, high in 80s today.
near 00 tomorromr, tnild to
night, low In 60s; 80 per cent - ■
chanoe o f showens tomorrow. ^

(Claaaifled Advertteing on Page 9) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Air an^ Ground Fighting 
R t̂aewed Along Suez Canal

Look Mom, I Dtd It Again!
Carl Wilhelm, 5, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilhelm of Decatur, 111., looks at a 
widely circulated picture of himself taken in 1963 when he fell down and col
lected ’ a, sfhiner. Yesterday he collided with a playmate and bingo, same eye 
is black |again. (AP Photofax) ____________________________ ____________

Chinese Reds Battle

262 Bills 
Are Signed  ̂
20 Remain

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 
Dempsey nearly eliminated his 
backlog of unsigned bills Fri
day, signing 262 dnd leaving 
only about 20 left to consider.

Included In the mdasiures 
signed Friday were bills ban
ning commercial vehicles from 
the left lane (d the state’s ex
pressways after Oct. 1, Increas
ing workmen’s compensaUon 
benefits, reinstating amateur 
boxing for youths under 18, and 
permitting students at Connect
icut colleges to vote by absentee 
ballot when unable to return 
home. I

Under the new workmen’s 
compensation law an injured 
worker will receive 68 and 
2-3 per cent of his average 
wage at Gie time of his Injury. 
Presently, workers are entitled 
to 60 per cent.

’The, measure also requires 
every employer in the state to 
participate in the program. The 
law previously applied only to 
eipployers hiring two or more 
employes.

Other bills signed Friday call 
for:

—A minimum speed of 40 
miles-per-hour on limited ac
cess highways.

—A work-release and educa
tion-release program for state 
prison and Jail Inmates.

—^Truth-ln-Iending provisions 
for ^  credit borrowing pro
grams. __

— T̂he establishment of a sen-

i '
Jordanians in Amman demonstrated yesterday for the return of Jerusalem, 
now occupied by Israeli forces. The Jordanians had gathered in Amman to 
welcome back King Hussein, who had been on two-week tour of Western capi
tals.

Vivien Leigh, 53, 
Dies in London

HONG KONG (AP) — A mob 
of ' 800 Communist Chinese at
tacked a police garrison across 
the border. - today, killing four 
Hong Rong police with automa
tic weapons fire.' The Commu-

Troops of the 48th Gurkha In
fantry Brigade advanced 
through sniper fire to rescue 
tt)ose in the government build
ing, then turned against the 300 
Reds trying to batter down the

"fasclat atrocltes”  and "bloody
racial suppression.”  Commission on Services

British authorities believe 
China’s principal goal is to force , ^
the B rlL h  to stop American ^  non-profit theater or-

LONDON (AP) — Vivien 
lor Service Corps as a division Leigh, star of stage and screen.

for the Elderly.
—An alcoholic liquor permit

niatf then opened fire on Our- doors of the police post
kha troops sent to reinforce the ------
police.

Eighty-six policemen barri
caded themselves inside thd 
police post and about 80 others 
.took over In a government 
building 60 yards behind It.

Former Priest 
Is Home After 
Soviet Journey

NEW YORK (AP) — Harold 
M. Koch, 35, Is a former Roman 

/Catholic priest who went to live 
In the Soviet Union to protest 
U.S. policy in Vietnam.

Today he is back in this coun
try. Three and a half months in 
the Soviet Union, convinced 
Koch that life under commu
nism was not for him.

But though he no longer wish
es to live there, he says the 
views which took him there are 
unchanged. His message contin
ues to be "for peace in the 
world and, am end to the Viet
nam wair.”

The worst part of his life in 
the U.S.S.R. was that "at sunset 
you look to the west amd realize 
you could never travel back to 
the West. This becomes very 
difficult, almost unliveable, aft
er a while," he said.

Of his treatment, Koch sadd: 
"They did not use me for propa- 
gamda purposes. But one of the 
reasons we had a parting of the 
ways wais the famt that they 
wanted m e' to write an airticle 
on faisclsm in America."

’the aurticle he V^ote, Koch 
sadd, was cohsljdered "too 
weak:’ ’ Ittter tiiat, he said, 
there were . “ vaguely veiled 
threats of one sort^or another”  
but they flnadly agreed to drop 
the idea of doing am aurticle. /

Eleven policemen were 
wounded.

Two of the dead policemen 
were identified ais Hong Kong- 
born Pakistanis. Sixty or so of 
them ame on duty in the border 
area. The other two killed were 
Hong Kong Chinese.

Two large Communist mobs 
were spotted maisaing across the 
border, the government said, 
one group of about 3,000 Chinese 
including 300 armed men in uni
form amd another mob of some 
2 ,000.

Authorities in the beleaguered 
British colony mobilized all aux
iliary police, forces, alerted 
Hong Kong’s 10,000 garrison 
troops and cabled London for 
instructions.
. The police post was reported
ly under sniper fire. The 
(Chinese had at least one ma
chine gun set up..

The police post attack waus at 
Sha Tau ^Kok, a small village 
that straddles' the Corhmunlst 
Chinese border of the colony. 
The village, 20 miles northvof 
the twin cities of Hong Kong 
and Kowloon, Is in a “ closed”  
border area.-

There was no immediate be
lief that the Chinese planned to

fighting men on leave 
Vietnam from using Hong Kong 
as a rest amd recreation center.

In the Chinese attack today, 
the Hong Kong government re
ported that the 300 Chinese 
crossed the border, which runs

was found dead in her London 
apartment today. She had been 
in U1 health for some time.

Miss Leigh, former wife of Sir 
Laurence Olivier, had long suf- 

—The banning of passengers fered from tubercpiosts. She 
bn motorcycles unless the op- had a relapse recentty and waus 
eraUtor has held a license for unjder medical care, 
six months. She wais 53 years old.

—A  ban against glue-sniffing Doctors had ad'vlsed her io

. „  gamlzatlons such as the Hart 
ford State Co.

down the main street of Sha Tau Wcks .with, a maximum pen- rest last week after a recur-
Kok, amd began stoning the 
police post.

Police fitet fired wooden pro
jectiles amd then volleys of tear 
gas, trying to drive back the 
mob;

ally for violators of $800 or six rence of tuberculosis. She was 
months in jail.

—Increaising the state’s share 
to municlpadlties for the pur-

(See Page Eleven)

Tshomhe Blamed for Trouble

Planefull of Wounded 
Leave Congo F^hting

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. the \U.N. Security Council that 
(AP) As a planeload of Tshome w d  aides in Spain were 
wounded whites and Africans trying to carry out a plot of sa- 
flew out of the fighting arena in botage, provocation of mutinies 
the Congo, the Congolese gov- in the Congolese army and ellm- 
emment claimed Friday that Ination of President Joseph D.

Stone Stolen
DUBLIN, Iowa (AP) — 

What blackhearted blather
skite would steal ^ blarney 
stone ?

Only a week ago — on 
June 30 — the atone was a 
chief attraction in the big
gest day In- decades in this 
farming town. It vanished 
that very night.

The 75-pound atone was 
used in 1846 In building the 
first store in Dublin. It be
longs to W. C. Robertson, 
"tot'd mayor.’ ’

Robertson hsaS Issued an 
aippeal for the stone’s re
turn.

He says it’s ceittUn to 
bring the( snatcher bad luck.

U.S. Session 
Is Demanded 
By Egyptians

BEIRUT, Lefbanon (AP)
— . EsfjTitian and IsraeU ■ 
forces battled in the air 
and on the ground along 
the Suez Canal today in 
what appeared to be the 
most serious clash between 
them since the six-day 
Arab Israeli war. Radio 
Cairo said the Egyptian 
government demanded an 
urgent session of the U.N. < 
Security Council in New 
York to deal with what it 
called “ the new aggres
sion.”

The Egyptian broadcast said 
IsraeU air force jets had ab 
tacked Egyptian posiUons in 
Port Said and Port Itoad at the 
Mediterranean entrance to the 
Suez Canal and that Egyx>tlan 
planes engaged them in air 
combat. It claimed IsraeU 
forces were trying to move up 
the eastern bank of the canal in 
a drive to seize Port Fuad.

Israel claimed that IsraeU 
Jets were strafing Egyptian ar
tillery which had opened fire on 
the IsraeU occupation forces 
from the west bank of the canal.
It said the fighting waa along 
several mUes of the canal’s 
banks. IsraeU tanks on the eaat 
bank were hit by the Egyptian 
artlUery fire, a Tel Aviv com
munique said.

It was the second straight 
weekend in which fighting had 
broken out in 'rtolatlon of the 
Arab-Israeil cease-fire which 
went into effect June 10, halting 
Israel’s sweep into the territo
ries of three Arab nations: 
Kgypti Jordan and Syria.

.An Egyptlem army commu
nique said six Israeli Mirage 
jets, French-buUt planes had - 
penetrated Egyptian air space 
over Port Said and IPort Fuad at 
2 p.m. (8 a.m., EDT), the Cairo 
broadcast said.

It added that Egyptian ~ aoc 
tiaircraft guns opeped up, and 
Egyptian planes took to the 
air. It did not say how moiw- 

The broadcast said on air and 
artUlery battle on the canal was 
in progress.

Earlier, Egypt claimed its

VIVIEN LEIGH

Sisters United 
After 70 Years

SOMERVILLE, Mass. (APiy*®*^*® repelling an IsraeU 
on Port

to have begun rehearsals next 
month for Edward Albee’s play,
"A  Delicate Balance.”  '•

Miss Leigh rose to world ac
claim for her role of Scarlett O’
Hara opposite d a rk  Gable in 
the film "Gone With the Wind."
She was picked for the part in
ths place of some of the biggest ___
nam^s in the movie industry • — laughter and a few tears when Rag El’lsh on the east h.nv ©f
who bad been angling for It. yer Herbert Leigh Holman, aft- two sisters met Friday night 70 the canal. ’This was the scene of 

When cosUng the film director er eight years of mhrriage, and years after they lastjsaw each three clashes last weekend. 
Geoifge Cukor said of the role she niarrled Olivier. other'lh Ctounty Cork, Ireland. An IsraeU communique said
and the ttar he Was hunting; Miss Leigh and Olivier made "At first we couldn't say a EgypUah artillery fired into its 
"The girl I select must be poe- theatrical history in 1951 and word," said Ellen Aherne, 79, of poslUons, killing two IsraeU s<d- 
sessed of the devil and charged 9̂52 with their appeartmees in Bandon, County Cork. “ After diers and wounding 18. 
with electricity.”  . twin producUons of Shake- all, It’s been 70 years, but then The Tel Aviv communique

Cukor decided the relaUvely speare’s ".Antony ’ and (jleopa- 
Utqe-known English actress had tra”  and George Bernard Page _Twelve) (See Page Eleven)
what he wanted. Shaw's "Caesar and Cleopa- -------------------- ^ ^ ^ ________

Although "Gone With the tna,” staged to both London and 
Wind”  brought her popular ac- New York.

the strife stemmed from an at
tempted coup plotted from 
Spain by ex-Premler Moise 
Tshombe.

___ The anivaf of" the plane at
launch a major attack against. Karlba, Rhodesia, was the first 
the cbldny. iHoiKIo o\rl<1onr<<> fmm thp

The border crossing and at-
visible
fighting.

evidence from the 
on which previous re

tack was the latest in a series of ports had come primarily from 
attempts by the Communists to foreign capitals.
.make the colonial g;overnment 
bow to Red Chinese influence.

Efforts by Maoists to stir up 
local -Hoqg Kong Communisfts to 
bring the British tq their knees 
through labor strikes and riots 
have largely failed. The bulk of 
the dolony's four million 
Chinese have been loyal to the 
colonial authorities, who have 
suppressed most of the disor
ders as they have arisen. Red 
China has accused the British of

Congolese Ambassador Theo
dore Theodore Idzumbuir told

Mobutu.
Tshombe was kidnaped and 

flown to Algeria June 30 and 
authorities are {Considering a 
request for his extradition to the 
(bongo, which sentenced him to 
death for treason while he was 
living in exile in. Spain.

Diplomats at the United Na
tions ^predicted If Tshombe is

(See Page Eleven)

claim. Miss Leigh reached the 
peak of her acting c a r ^  in as
sociation with Olivier, who was 
to become her second hdsband.

They toured the . United States 
together in Hamlet with Olivier 
in the title role and Miss Leigh 
as Ophelia. They also worked 
together Ui Sir Alexander Kor
da’s film pro^ction "Lady 
Hamilton."

Miss Leigh was divorced by 
her first husband,. Londoq Law-

Miss Leigh Vlready had been Tear Gas Ends Long Siege
stricken with tuberculosis in ■ ----------r ■ — .... . — ^
1946 and spent two months In a 
'Sanitarium. The illness from 
then on forced her to rest pe
riodically.

Earlier this year she planned 
a West End stage comeback in 
.Albee’s "A  Delicate Balance”  in 
which she was to co-star with 
Sir Michael Redgrave.

(See Page Eleven)

Small Am  
Kill 836 Viet Reds
SAIGON (AP) — Infantry bat- In ground action Friday a 

ties and small arms duels along Marine unit that had lost 12 
the demUltarized cone over the dead and 30 wounded to North 
last week have killed 836 Com-, Vietnamese artlUery.. fire Thura- 
munist soldiers, the U.S. Com- day more than evened the score 
mand said today. when it caught 200 North Viet-

U-S. isnrtnw., badly' battered namese in the open northeast of 
by enemy artillery and ground Oon Thien. 
assault forces early in the week. After the Leathernecks boxed 
claimed overwhelming vlctoiy the.enemy troops in a narrow 
today as they announce that draw, blistering air strikes and 
506)pommunlsts were kUled in artlUery were caUed in. A 
the past two days, mostly by air Marine spokesman said ISO ene- 
and artlUery strikes. ''Marine my bodies were counted after 
(dsses for this period were listed the smoke cleared. No Marines, 
as 17 dead and 46 wounded. were . reported kUled in the 

, For the whole week, the clash.
Ikarinas lost 184 dead, 631 oy t i© U|© South .China Sm  
wminded'and 6 missing. hope of pe'coyerlng alive MaJ.

Many of the reports of enemy Q^n. WUlliom J: „Crumm hnd 
dead' were based on sightings

V .
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Ex-Mental Patient 
Holds Off Police

NEW HAVEN**" (AiP)>^Tear her mother and Wright’s step- 
!gas shells fired 1>y police end- tether were among those whO£>
ed a two-hour selge at a New vdth him to W e n d e r .
„  „  .J . As darkness closed in, poUce
Haven home Friday night, 3jj©t tear gas shells into the 
where a former 1 nental pa- home, and Wright was heard to 
tlent armed with a ri ie  held off shout; "That tear gas hit me 
about 50 pollcemem in the leg.”  Moments later he

Some 15 shots w'ei)e fired by said; "This gas is eating at 
Stuart Wright, 31, but poUce me." 
said no one was struck, by any

(See Page Twelve)

Jobless Indian 
Held After Leap 
Into Lipiis’ Moat
NEW DELra, India (AP) — A 

30-year-old Jobless villager vrtio 
told police he Jtunped into a 
lions pen at New Delld Zoo be
cause he wanted "to meet the 
lions" has l^een charged -.with 
attempted suicide:

'The (mail wearing a  child’s 
cap Jumpe<r into the moat sur- 
jYxindtog lUhe linn’s  enctoBure

of the-bulleta. PoUce blamed do- 
iiiestic difficulties for the New 
Haven man’s actions.
' Police said that on June. 28, 

after an argument ■with his wife,
Wright left the home at 68 Ter
race St. He was believed to be 
living to, a motel uqtll -’bfe tele
phoned liis wife about 5 p.m.
Friday. Mrs. Betty Wright, 36, 
then went to the home of her 
mother.

About 6:30 p.m., Mrs. Wright’s 
ihother received a call from 
Wright in which he threatened 
to kill himself, police said.

A short time later, New Ha- 
■ven paitrolman Timothy DeVeau 
was driving down Terrace Street 
to answer a minor complaint,-
when a shot was fired at the iFkiday and swnn^ itowand the 
police car. DeVeau radioed for Uiree iitobitants.
assistance and a short time la- 
ter'police and detectives hn 1 the 
home surrounded.

For the next two hours, police

\- Woman Pilot R etract Earhart Route

from the air. (See Paxe Eleven)

Ann Pellegreno, pilot of a round-tli^worid. flight 
retracing the route of Amelia‘Karhart, landed at 
Oaklahd yesterday lyith her three crew . meighers. 
They are- shown With Hawaiian' leis as they 
emeririHl from the nlnne at Oakland Aimnrt where

the flight began. ;fram left: Navigator William 
Polhranius; Lee Koepke,' owner .of the 30-year-old 
plane and mechanic on the flight; Mi's. Pellegreno, 
and Air Force Col. William .Payne, co-pilot. (AP

'The lions also ad'vanced.
A group of gardeners held the 

lions at toy  by shouting and 
throwing kones while the soo

ducked behind their patrol cars superintendent and poUce were 
and neighbor’s homes as sev- summoned, 
eral persons tried to convince The 'villager finally was per- 

' Wright to drop the gim and-come suaded to climb out on  a garden 
out." V  hose-thrown to him bi4  not untU
'Police Chief Inspector Ray- he was handed five r u p e e s 66- 

' mond J. Eagan Jr. carried on 'cents.
most of tjie conversation 'with - The villager chose a had day 
Wright T-l)bth shouting at the for his vldt —\the Uona are not


